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LORD MAYOR 
ALWAYS “OUT 

FROM OFFICE

floe. A 1. Vi

FaromSpy, Dead!
Supposed to Have “Died" at 

Budapest Recently After 
Sensational Career.

ARMIES ARE 
ON THE RON

BEST FACTOR 
IN CONTEST

t ATTi - ' V....

ON TROOPS Day.

; th# Montreal CUTtor
HSU O’Callaghan Says His Desk .| 

Is Wherever He Happens 
to Be.

Greeks Inflict Severe Blows on 
Nationalist Force Operat

ing in Smyrna.

ONE ENEMY GENERAL 
IS TAKEN PRISONER

“Early Bads” Have Best 
Chance to Win Standard’s 

Automobile Prizes.''

EVERY CONTESTANT 
HAS EQUAL CHANCE

Studdbaker Valued at $2.950 
is the Big Prize The Stan
dard Offers.

mao st- 
on the board 
Lumbermen'•

Reprisals in Dungloe and Bur- 
tonport, Inland. Where 

Train Dynamited.

ALL WIRES TO SCENE 
HAVE BEEN SEVERED

Attack Made on Irish Constab
ulary and Two Soldiers Are 
Killed. v

Montreal, ran. 18.—A Parte 
cable saya Ignetius Freblch Lin
coln, the Hungarian Jew, tamed 
as an “International spy" accord
ing to Information from Buda 
Peat yesterday baa “died."

is supposed to have 
operated in Canada early In the 
war and to have been a candidate 
tor the ministry in one of the 
denominations.

of

If 1
5

I» detents Fredericton 
by 4 to 8.
irreo states

in
HASN’T SLEPT HOME 

FOR OVER TWO YEARS
■

This
Lord JKKfor O'Callaghan, before 

of One Hundred 
declares |» bas hot slept at home 
for two *era.

Die
Declares Troops Have Raided 

His Cork Office Eight Timet 
in Two Years.

Advance of Nineteen Miles 
Has Been Made by Greek 
Force.

Itataa ship owners ap- 
tgtit to sell lienor on 
to declaring that failure 
I ruining the trade.

u

RAILWAY UNION 
TAKING ACTION 
AGAINST BOARD

peal I 
board i 
to do I Washington, Jan. 13—Daniel J. O'- 

Callaghan Lord Mayor of Cork, who 
to the United States 

away, «and whose deportation is now 
under consideration, testified today be
fore the “Commission from the com
mittee of One Hundred, investigating 
Irish conditions." He devoted hts 
testimony to describing the Job of a 
city chief magistrate, who has to ex
ercise hie official functions while "on 
the run."

Never Sleeps Home
O'Callaghan said he had not slept 

In hie own home for two years, and 
that in hia absence his house had 
been raided eight times by the crodfu 
forces. His visits to the ' City H.ill, 
he said, were few and far between, 
and hie office was “wherever he hap
pened to be."

The fact that the witness may be 
deported before his testimony is com
pleted was not mentioned at the hear 
ing. but O’Callagha-n’R status with the 
immigration authorities was referred 
to once.

I>uring his evidence, O’Callaghan £ 
mentioned that Mr. Lloyd George had 
been found guilty of murder by the 
coroner’s jury in the case of the late 
Lrd Mayor MaoCurtain, of Cork.

Case of Lloyd George
“Our immigration laws, than, would 

h r Lloyd George from the United 
F ates," remarked M. J. Doyle, coun
sel for O’Caillaighan. “But the State 
Department would let him in," replied 
Senator Norris, of Nebraska, a mem
ber of the commission. In the course 
o’ the hearing, O'Callaghan made the 
( irge that newspapers in the United 
F ites were “British controlled," be
cause they did qot give more publicity , 
tu "outrages in Iralatid.*

Athens, Jan. 13 — Premier RhallisBelfast, Jan. lHt la reported that 
Incendiary fires have occurred « SlHTISH ISLES

MBs are carried out In two
Have you enrolled yew name 

in The Standard’s big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest?

There are some mighty desir
able free prizes included in the 
$16,000 list of free awards the* 
Will be given away by The Stand
ard in a few short weeks. There 
it no reason why yon cannot win 

le of them.

announced at s cabinet meeting last 
night that the Greek army In Smyrna 
in ha offensive against the Turks haS

as a stow-
Dungtoe and Buefcongort 1n reprisal i tor attack <a PoopIrish

trainlor the ambushing of a troop tfiUfl 
No direct 

tWmatinn of the report has been re-
yesterday in Donegal. advanced. R dispersed three Turn-killed in ambuscades 

» In Ireland during

JEUROPE
armies have defeated 
rk corps snd driven ene- 
19 miles.
declares it cannot keep 
of the Versailles treaty

HON. A. 4. 8IFT0N. ~ 
Ottawa, Jan. 18—Hon. A. L. Btftcw. 

secretory of state, 1* seriously 01 at 
Ms apartments here. Ha had been 
«mined to hie bed tor apretel dayn, 
but is slightly Improved.

tsh divider* and captured one Turk
ish general, the premier said.“"4

day. S
oelred, as «ha telegraph viras bars

Trades and Labor Congress' 
Decision Regarding Railroad 

Employees is Attacked.

WANTS COURT TO 
MAINTAIN MEMBERSHIP

Fired into Soldiers

LUDEND0RFF HAS 
NO PLANS MADE 

TO CRUSH “REDS”

GiLimerick; Ireland, Jan. 13—A
Three

from Ennis were ambushed today near 
«retire, County Clare. A volley was 
fired into their lorry tram both sides

Four Automobiles
Standing out most prominently 

at the head of the magnificent ' 
list of free awards Is a $2960.00 
7-pseeeoger Studebaker Touring 
Car; then, follows a latest model 
5-passenger Gray Dort Touring 
car, with a cash value of $1465. 
Two 5-passenger Ford Touring 
Curs are also included In the 
free prise list.

myFEARS CANADA’S 
WHEAT TO RUIN 
STATES’ FARMER

4#
the^ stohls were kffled.of the mad. A tsigrenf end one and pl

HIQlAND S0CY Pres. Tom Moore Not Wor
ried Over Action Taken by 
Halifax Labor.

Oirl Killed In Street
Denies He Suggested Huge 

International Army to 
Attack Bolsheviki.

thtottn. Jan. IS—At the Identical 
hour that a police lorry TOyesterday, a. party ot oubliera near the 
O'OonneU bridge, to Dublin, close to Senator Pictures Blue Ruin 

for America Because Can
adian Stock is Large.

PREDICTS A GLUT 
ON AMERICAN MARKET

Hints at an Import Duty of 
Fifty Cents Per Bushel at 
Remedy.

J. JARVISthe scone of the occurrence^ heard a Ottawa, Jan. 13—Tfib right of the 
Trades and I.*bor Congress of Canada 
in revoking the charter of the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Ratlroa d Em
ployees will be fought out and decid
ed in the courts. A writ issued on be
half of the Brotherhood today seeks 
an injunction restraining the Trade 
and Labor Congress of Canada from 
any way excluding the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employees, or 
its members from, the rights arising 
from membership in tl^e congress and 
restraining the defendant body from 
interfering with members of the plain
tiff organization by urging them to 
leave that organisation for Some other 
body.

Unusual Prises
Opportunities to become Stars 

in the Monte» with the Universal 
Film Co., with an assured salary 
during a tryout period, 
the free'prises. Fare to Universal 
City, California, is included with 
these prizes.

short fired. According 6» the official 
report this came from an unknown GERMANS ANXIOUS TO 

COLLECT FROM RUSSIAMjfcenzie of Loggieville 
m elected President 

1er New Year.

direction, and although tbe soldiers Dr.did not fire, it was found that a girt 
had been killed and two girls, a boy 

a man wounded. are among
Allege He Thought Foch or 

Pershing Should Command 
the Force. >

Two Were Shot Down
Débite. J«L IS—A report Ironed at 

Dublin Castle ttote evening earn that 
two eergeaatl were killed and four 
constable* wooded to the amteucade 
near Oatioe.

ST. JC IN RESIDENT 
BCTED VICErPRES.

No Losers

Cash commission prizes are pro
vided for all persons who work 
actively up to the end of the con
test and do noV win one of tbe 
regulaity advertised prizes. In 
this way. there will be no losers— 
everyone wHl get something for 
hi^or her offert»,

Enroll Now
An early «tart is half the battle 

in a short campaign of this kind. 
An entry blank will he found in 
the double page contest ad today 
—fill out the blank with your 
name and send it to the contest 
Department of The Standard if 
you wish to enroll in the contest 
yourself; or if you wish to enter 
the name of a friend in the com
petition, fill in the blank with the 
friend's name and address.

Open Until 7

For the benefit of those who 
cannot call during the day, the 
office of The. Auto and Movie 9ta* 
Department-* will be open until 7 
o’clock every evening. Auto and 
Movie Star Department is located 
on the 4th floor of The Standard 
Building. 'Phone M. 1910.

Munich, Bavaria, Jan. 13.—General 
Erich Ludendorff, fonder first quart
ermaster-general ot the German Army,

.
Postman Fired At ide Also to Hospital 

to ProposedBtttsrt, Jwl IS—A postman iront today denied that he had presented 
a memorial to" the Allis, containing 
a plan tdr a Joist offensive against 
Russia, by Grdat Britain, Pjmnee and 
Germany. He declared he had no 
connection whatever with ,,G»o«t*l 
Wilhelm Hoffman, ffhs> to A recent 
Interview, aald General Perehing or 
Marshal Foch Should lead a world 
army against the Bulsbsvtki.

Washington, Jan. 13.—AX hearings 
on the Fnrdney measure before the 
8an#s to

N
1 Home.

Cronemnslan, Sooth Armagh, and as 
enoprt ot police on bicycles were Bred 
on this morning «rom a vacant house

hHëis»at money, Tift

i committee. Senator 
read the United States

remained wÆtsKSS 

els of Oanadtan wheat for export he 
feared ruin of the United States Wheat 
farmer considering the difference In 
the exchange rate between the two 
countries.

Senator McCumber said he did not 
believe “an import duty of fifty cents 
a bushel would Increase the cost of 
a loaf of bread one loti."

t
v Wants Membership Held

Tbe Brotherhood further seekiTA 
deration that the C. U R. E. and it* 
mgnbera are still members of the 

» and Labor Congress of Canada 
thstanding the action of the Do

minion executive expelling them from 
membership therein, and that the said 
action of the executive is “invalid, void 
and of no effect." A cl :1m for 
stated amount of danviges and costs 
ie made.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 18—The an
imal meeting of the Highland Society 
of New Brunswick at Miramlchi was 
held at the Canada House here today, 
the president. Dr. Nicholson of New
castle, presiding.

Satisfactory reporte were received 
from the various officers, and the 
treasurer’s returns showed the socie
ty with a cash balance of $520 and 
23 shares of Bank of Nova Scotia 
stock, amounting to over $6,000.

Miss Jarvis Wins.
The Society scholarship was again 

granted to Miss Jarvis of Chatham. 
The annual grant of $250 was made 
to the Miramlchi Hospital, Newcastle, 
and $100 additional was given towards 
the proposed new Nurses' Home In 
connection with that institution. The 
usual amounts were also allocated for 
charitable purposes during the ensu
ing year. A committee was appoint
ed to arrange for the holding of a 
society entertainment which will 
probably take the form of a ball or 
banquet, a practice that had not been 
followed during the past few years 
owing to the war.

Fitting reference was made to the 
death of the late Hon. Donald Morri
son. who for many years had been an 
active and earnest worker in the soci
ety, and a committee was appointed 
to prepare a letter of condolence to 
the bereaved family.

The New Officers.
The officers elected for the ensuing 

President,. J. B. 
sie, M. D., Loggieville; vice-presidents 
F. M. Tweedle, Chatham., G. D. 
Stothart, Newcastle, and Charles Rob
inson of St. John; chaplain. Rev. L. 
H. McLean, Newcastle; treasurer, Wm. 
Wilson, Chatham; secretary, A. J. 
Ferguson, Newcastle; piper,
Irving, Loggieville.

Scholarship committee: W. A. Park 
and D. P. MacLachland, Miramlchi; 
hospital representatives, Allan A. 
Davidson; charitable committee, B. P. 
Sinclair, Jas. Robinson, Geo. Staples, 
Wm. Wilson, D. W. Stothart, J. D. 
Johnston ; directors, Hon. Robert Mur
ray. Dr. J. D. McMillan, Robert Gal
loway, D. M. Marquis, L. D. Murray, 
David Sadler John Elder, Dr. Nichol
son, John Robinson, James Stables, 
Wm. Irving, W. A. Park W. G. a 
Scott, C. A. McCurdy, F .Ritchie, Dr. 
W. 8. Loggie, John Ferguson Claude 
Brown, L. J. Loggie, A. T. Ross, E. 
B. McEwen, R. A. Loggie,* Roy Mor
mon and Dr. EL B. Wyllie.

ol
constable were 

wounded, the postman eericusiy. The 
patios returned the fire, and the fight- 

time. A
relief party et the Ulster special con
stabulary responded to a call for help, 
and Constable WMllam F. Qompston 
wae shot and killed. He ie the first 
mam of the special Ulster force to be 
shot and tilled.

TOO HIGH VALUE 
PLACED ON BELL 
PHONE IS CLAIM

forin* was kept '* n<Force Russia to Pay.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—German news

paper rumors recently have been 
crediting General Ludendorff with 
having worked out a plan with Gener
al Wilhelm Hoffman for a military In
vasion of Russia and to overthrow 
Bolshevism. The purpose of the plan 
was reported to be to give Germans 
an opportunity to force Russia to pay 
Germany’s war debts.

President To Pick 
French Head Today

Moore ^eTWorrled
Ottawa, Jan. 13—Torn Moore, presi

dent of the Trades and Labor Con 
gress of Canada when approached 
concerning the action of the Halifax 
council last night in electing William 
Furzey as president, stated that he 
considered it an act of personal ap
preciation on the part of the members 
for the work of the C. B. R. E. rather 
than an expression on a matter of

Cross-Examination at Ottawa 
to Show Plant Estimated 

Too Generously.
AUSTRIA PLANS 
TO ABANDON THE 

SHIP OF STATE
Expected to Announce at 

Noon New Premier to Re
place Leygues.

BOND EXPERT IS
CALLED AS WITNESS

Thinks Bonds Could be Issued * 
for Greater Amount Than 
at Present.

WIRE FLASHES
Nation Not Anxious to 60 

Into Bankruptcy But Can
not Pay Mis Now.

Paris, Jan. 13—President MUlerand 
will not decide upon the man to whom 
he will offer the task ot forming , 

cabinet In succession to the Ley-

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

Japan Worried Over 
Shooting of American

Angus McLean Is 
Chosen Vice-President

£Sea ministry, which resigned yester
day, until tomorrow boon at later. It 
was announced at the Palace of the 
Elysee, the presidential residence tills 
evning.

The president ^thla aftrnoon eaw 
forrar President Êcftncalre, ex-Premier 
Vivl&ni and Leon Bourgeois, president 
of th «senate, as well as some of the 
leaders of the different parliamentary 
groups in pursuance of his consulta
tions over the cabinet succession.

CLAIM VERSAILLES
TOOK TOO MUCH

^ Cannot Pay Even Government 
Clerks Let Alone Secure 
Raw Materials for Use.

Ottawa, Jan. 13—Today’s 
mgs in the hearing cf the 
phone Company’s application to Che 
Railway Board for an increase In 
rates vçere of a highly technical na
ture throughout practically the entire 
sitting. H. E. Guilfoyle, a, 
accounting expert, was on the stand. 
His chief assertions on behalf of To
ronto city were that the Bell Tele
phone Company’s system of bookkeep
ing had a tendency to largely increase 
the actual! value of the company’s 
plant and its depreciation reserves.

Some Things Overlooked

proceed- 
Bell Tele-

Fish Day, Feb. 9Dead Man Wap a Lieut, on the 
Cruiser “Albany" Then in 
Port of Vladivostok.

J. F. Geary of St. John is 
Ejected Director of the 
Lumber Association.

Ottawa, Jan. 1»—Canada’s national 
fish day will be celebrated on Feb. 9 
next. Toronto

Doughty Pleads Not Guilty
Toronto, Jan. 13 — John Doughty 

pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
stealing $106,000 to V otory bonds from 
Ambrose J. Small, and of kidnap
ping Mm later, to the police court 
today.

Washington, Jan. 13.—Lieutenant 
W. H. Langdon, of the United States 
cruiser Albany, was shot by a Japa- 
tese sentry at Vladivostok, when he 
failed to understand, or heed a com
mand to halt, said an official veroon 
of the nedent received today by the 
Japaneee Embassy from ts govern
ment.

Ottawa, Jan. 13—Dan McLachlan, 
Arnprlor, was again elected president 
of the Canadian Lumbermen’s Associ
ation for 1921, A. E. Clark, Toronto, to 
vice-president; Angus McLean, Bath
urst, N. B., second vice-president, 
while R. G. Cameron, Ottawa, is again 
honorary treasurer, and Frank Hawk
ins secretary.

Next year’s canveltion wHl be held 
in Tqrontc. Directors for the ensu
ing year elected included : New 
Brunswick, J. F. Geary, St. John.

Paris, Jan. 15—Tiie allies ere under
stood to be considering another effort 
to wave Austria by Floating loan equiv
alent to $250,000,000, as proposed by 
the Austrian section of the reparations 
committee. This sum, the experts es- 
t tan ate, wifi be sufficient to enable the 
country to put Its industries to work, 
and gradually become self-supporting.

France is in favor of this project, 
but ta enable to tarnish the funds 
herself.

McKen-year were:REPRIEVED AT LAST MOMENT

North Bay, Ont., Jan. 13—Hector 
Dumont, who wae to have been hang
ed this morning for the hoarder of 
Cyril Raymond, at Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont- on April 23, 1919, has been
granted a reprieve of one month, to 
allow a reserve caee to be heard by 
the courte in Torbnto.

EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA

Tobacco Market, Re-open
Ex-Judge Phlppeu, in a cross-exam- S 

ination covering a period of several | 
hours, wao able to secure some admis- 
sion to the effect that there had been J 
certain things overlooked in going | 
cfver the books of the company. Inch ^ 
dentally he declared that some in- 
formation asked for had not been i 
furnished by the company.

Late in the afternoon. W. A. Mac- 
kensie, bond and financial broker of ] 
Toronto, was called by Mr. Geary, 1 
couneel for Toronto. Ho said that 1 
his firm disposed of large number of j 
bonds.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 13—Loose leaf 
tobacco markets, in Keneuoky, Ohio 

closed for the last weekLeutenant Langdon, the mesage Col. H. and Ind ana, 
because of poor prices offered, will re
open January 17 next.

said, had drawn a revolver after the 
sentry had palled back a hood that 
covered his face to an effort to de
termine his nationality. Training Is Difficult

Ottawa, Jan. 13 — The problem of 
financing will weigh heavily with the 
government before It decides on any 
outlay of public money for the purpose 
of bu lding looks on the French River, 
to Northern Ontario, Premier Meighen 
told a deputation from that part of 
the province today.

Montreal’s Unemployed
Montreal, Jan. 13—It to stated at 

the City Hall here that 1,350 applica
tions for employment wer received 
before noon today.

WANT SIR ARTHUR CURRIE.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. l3^~An effort 
Is being made to have Sir Arthur Cur
rie speak at Sackvillu on Jan. 19th, 
when a meeting of prominent men ef 
the Maritime Provinces who have al
lied themselves with the $500,000 en
dowment and building fund campaign 
for Mount Allison, will be held.

Paris, Jan. 13—In a statement to
day regarding tbe situation in Austria 
Baron Btchoff, Austrian minister to 
Franpe. sold the prospective resign* 
ton of the conservative ministry of 
Chancellor Mayr, which Is expected at 
any time, wfll in the opinion of Aus
trians here leave the country In a 
state ef political chaos. No party Is 
ready to assume responsibility for 
governing the nation without money 
~ ~ to pay the clerks in the different

Jap Fired Firet.I
Willows. Cal, Jen. 18—A sharp 

earthquake shock, lasting about three 
seconds, was felt here at an early 
hour today. Many sleepers were ar
oused but no damage waa reported. ▲ 
mmltir shock wee felt here on Decem
ber 29.

But he did not fire until after the 
sentry had «hot him after the officer 
had turned to walk away.

Another message to the Embassy
smkl the Japaneee government and
people were greatly concerned over 
the incident, and that both the min
ister of war at Tokio and the Japa
nese commandant at Vladivostok has 
expressed regret to the commander 
of the Albany, of which Lieutenant 
Langdon was chief engineer.

1 ■ Might Issue More Bonds
He disagreed wtlh the statement jj 

that further financing which could ; 
not be done by the Bell Telephone 1 
Company wore about. $60.000,000 and ; 
bonds tb the value of 817,000,000 had 

issu-3d ag.xinst them. Ho thought 
that bonis might ho toeued to fifty- : 
per cent, of the company’s assets. j 

In anwer to Mr Rhlppen, Mr. Mac- 1 
kenzie agreed that it was important I 
that the Bell Company be given rates 
high enough to permit the company j 
to carry on. He regarded the coin- • 
pany as being a well managed concern | 
in all particulars. The payment of 8 ’ 
per cent, on common stock was reûfr ; 
enable find there was no necessity i 

-for a reduction.

I Five Births In One
Mock In One Day

Three Girls and Two Boys 
Left by the Stork in Record 
Time in One City.

GARAGE IS BURNED.
Charlottetown, P. K. !.. Jan. 13— 

The workshop and s*rage ot Thomas 
McNeill, Tryon, was destroyed by lire 
yesterday with almost all its con
tents, Including five automobiles own
ed by different parties, four gasoline 
engines a dozen sleighs, tools, etc. The 
loss la about J13,OOP. There was no 
insurance.

MRS. DOUGHTY SUESCannot Pay at Present WANTS WHIPPING POST Want Liquor at S„ 
Washington, Jin. IS—United States 

passenger steamsh p ometale, appeal
ing today to the House Judiciary Com
mittee tor modification of the YoMead 
Act. declared that they would be un
able to compete with ships ot foreign 
registry unless permitted to handle 
ttquora for use by patron» while at 

They reoelred I ttie consolation.

Toronto, Jan. 13—Un. Constance 
Ann Doughty, wife ot John Douanty, 
former secretary to Ambrose J. Small, 
mlewlog theatre-owner of thte city, has 
begun an action against her husband 
for alimony. A writ to her behalf 
against Doughty wae tourne here to
day. Mrs. Doughty daims 339 a week 
Interim alimony.

‘Asaslria wUl not declare bank
ruptcy,* said Baron Backoff, "because 
she does not, like a bankrupt, want to 
wipe the date, pay what she baa in 
eight and start a new deal. Austria 
•want» to pay all she owes, but she 
•Imply cannot do It now. She cannot 
•ran pay her uniting expenses.

“What will happen le that the gor-

Vtanna, Jan. 18—The death penalty 
or the whtplng port tor profiteer» was 
demanded at a price conference here 
today, which developed much agita
tion.

APPROVE EXCHANGE CHANGE.Bpeneer, Maas., Jen, 13.—Eire 
births within u day to fine houses 
«11 within a law door, at each 
other on Church street were re
corded by eue physician In formal 
certifies tie filed at the town hall

NEW YORK FUNDS
Washington, Jan. 13.—Approval of 

toe Canadian plan whereby United- 
States firms shipping goods to Can
ada would pay for the portion of the 
Dominion haul in Canadian funds at
__isting retea favorable to them, was
expressed today by officiale of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Montreal. Jan. IS—New York fund.
In Montreal are quoted at 14 6-8 prem
ium. Sterling In New York demand 
83.73%, rabies 83 74. Sterling In Mont- 

-The rtoifc led me a merry real, demand 14.38, cable, 34.29.
chaaa" said the doctor. “A girl Francs In New York demand 36.10. In

side of the street, followed Montreal 7.08%. 
a hoy oil the ether side, then a 
eht waa horn In à house in the 

yard end a boy In the next 
. I wae pretty weary hy 

that time, but «he stork kept up 
his neighborly visitations and left
behind Mm. ueedher. baby girl Beard of Dir*tori of the Acadia Orel vfrt 
——---- - Ce. Ud . Montreal. ‘ear that

' ■' . ' m

machina will simply stop Ten Veers for Irishmen 
Limerick, Ireland. Jan. 1*—Sixty of 

the prisoners on trial In connection 
with an attack on December 37 on 
Crown forces, who were approaching 
a place near Bredf, County Limerick, 
were sentenced today to ten yearn' 
penal servitude. Fve yearn In sank 

: cane, however, ban been remitted. 
Farmers Endorse Crarer

SOVIET LEADER 16 DEAD.from took ef propulsion.”
Other Nation, Step In 

“The Socialists ha» declared they 
wm not accept power. This wHl leave 
the state without a government, open
ing the way -tor the extremists to 

■ereria and Italy, and tat-

TAKEN TO DORCHESTER 
Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 13—AltiC Peel, 

ol Oxford, who was convicted of the 
, arge ol arco i by Jury here last
June and whose appeal for a new 
trial was rofuacd by the supreme 
court ot Nova Scotia two weeks. :ivo 
with Justice Russell and lxmgley dis
senting
tenttery today to begin his sentante
ef five pure»

London, Jan. IS.—A enmmunleatian 
fri m Moscow announcing the death tt 
M. Karp .iff, member ef the nepreme 
ecvumtc counoll of Seri-ti Russia. Is 
quoted in a Berlin despatch to the hit- 

FELIX NOTERA BUT RESIGNE change Tolegteph here, reoelred by 
way ot l’aria today. The

New Glasgow, N. 8- Jen. 13. - Mr. council in Moscow or*taint no per-

Big Fire At SirdixtyVI
awttnertend, are exported ie 

take measure* that the regions at 
Austria bordering on their territory

IS -Fire that 
e tide evening,%Sydney, N. S.

Man. Jan. 18—PoBowtog brake ont at 11.30
I'red’TlC

•Mu One

t> Felix Notebaert ha» tendered his r» taken to Dorchester penile theMention ae generalwilt net «unto • attention menacing Orerar, the United,te hto*>
.
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Vice President Named

The New Brunswick Fedenua 
Labor opened 11» fifth seasloh e 
am. yesterday, President Tighe 
chair. The followtog were e 
district vio-présidente:

Iteettgomobe—Wm J. McNeil, 
button.

Nortfaumberlaud — B. A.

WætnuMtaad—H. H. Stuart, 
Bras.

Moncton—J. A. Godfrey, 30 Pli

.

1

Moocton.
k »t. John City and County—JO» 
Ttinnon, flairvOle.
1 Charlotte—H. S. Smith, Mfldt* 

Stmbury—Frank G. Vender 
Mioto.

York—Harry W. Gillies, McAt 
G&rbeton—A. G. Mctilbbon, 

■book.
F. A Campbell wa» elected 

lotiive Lobbyist. Ex-president 
MeLanaon, Lobbyist tor last two 
declined re-nomination.

Unemployment

'

The committee on unemptoym 
ported the following resolution

BE IT RESOLVED that U 
upon our Federal, Provincial an< 
Governments to have the mal 
unemployment investigated wl 
view of having above-mentlone 
teen made effective,; and

Be It Further Resolved that 
to the time that will be requi 
bove aaJd Investigation made 
this N. R F. of Labor wouk 
upon the aforesaid Govemmei 
well a» tiie employa» of labor 

i their utmost In promoting e 
A-inejtt whenever possible; and 
T Be it Further Resolved, that 

of this resolution be forwarded 
Federal and Provincial Govern 
Executive of the Trades Uongi 
Canada and the Minister of Lab< 
also given out to the press.

Union Label
W. R. Rogers submitted rep 

Union Label. It urged- all unie 
to demand the union label on 
thing purchased by them, and 1 
future delegatee attending th 
Tentions be requested to have t 
two union labels on their wear 
parol; also that each central 
body be requested to take the 
up with aB local unions with 
of having the matter of our to 
ship purchase union-made 
Adopted.

A : resolution in favor of tori 
one-man street railway car 
adopted.

The Federation went on ret 
opposing the selling by the N. 1 
trie Commission of Power to

8
U

persons or concerns tor diet*
for profit

They believe minors under e 
years of age dhould not be pe 
to drive motor vehicles.

4. Sec. (a) Against raltwa
îrien doing outside work belott 
carpenters, etc., and Sec. (b) F 
ing building organisations 
agreement to stand by each 
were referred back to Momctoi 
lug Trades for local action; 8 
asking lowering of ooet of It 
Moncton; (d), asking for a F. < 
panizer for said trades; Sec. (e 
employers be held responeibl 
taxes of non-resident labor; 
red In. And Sec. (f) For n« 
vention to meet tn Moncton; i 
to convention Whole of Nc 
read, wa» adopted.

Afternoon Session
The afternoon sesetan ope 

2.30, with J. E. Tighe présidai 
dential waa received from Into 
al Theatrical Stage Employ 
Moving Picture Machine Op 
No. 440, SL John. Jack Rowte

i

Resolution»
Resolution No. 17, from N< 

I. L. A., favoring Government 
ship of alcohol and alcotao* 
pounds and a referendum on 1 
tioa received the same fatt 
Jobs I. L. A. No. 373’s resol' 
tttvw of seven per cent, bee 
whelming defeat.

Ways and Means committee 
mended grant to reporter, i

Votes of Thanks 
The committee on thanks i

as follows:—
That the thanks of 4Ms coi 

b? «extended to Mayor Schd 
his interesting address and 
suggestions at the opening of 1 
vention; also to R. T. Hayes, 
representing Premier Foster 
N. B. Government, tor his ad 

“That this convention Is 
ddbt of gratitude to Commise 
L. Sugruo for his able amid im 
address on the Workmen's Co 
tkro AoL 

“That F. 
loan of Motion Picture outfi 
tertidnmemt committee.

“Thwt thanks are also due 1 
Gland- and Joseph O’Brien t 
attendance as guests at our ba 

‘That a hearty vote of th 
tendered to toe executive 
Trades and Labor Council of 
for the magnificent banquet 
tertalnment at the Prince 
Hotel for our benefit 

“That we also feel that the 
of this Convention is due to th 
for the efficient and able v 
have conducted the business < 
B. Federation of Labor tor 
year."

(Signed):
Quinn, J. 8. Covey, E. A Rtri 
Gognen, J. E. LaPkln. O. H 
I»bb. J. Campbell, J. O. Robb 
Whitehead and A M. Kerr.

è

\
G. Spencer be tiuu

1 \
W J. MaciNe

I

Resolution,
RaeoLnOone committee < 

their report as follow.:
Resolution S. Amended 

the eloelng paragmi* read:
operating earn In tl

I

persons
tn ce meat pass necesmuy 
tkins tor qualification and <* 
tiftcatcs of competence. and 
rangement» be made by tht 
dal Government With the 
titles, town» or loealrtties, 
such certificatee may be 
without additional ooet to «a 
Adopted by convention.

Resolution 4 (Sec. B.). "to 
to Md «mptoysri

f
: lir

to, m

'

m&

ONS SHOULD 
ACQUAINTED £
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Recommends Dafly Use of
Salvation Army Conducted Magnesia To Overcome 

Most Successful Concert^ Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

I.V. -
'

'----------------
Funny Happenings Crop up 

in Lives of Irish 
Police.

WTTTY BÔOTBLACK
FOOLED CAPTORS

$
Canadian Novelist Seya Duty 

of Writers to Accom
plish This.

BOTH ABHOR ANY
FORM OF INJUSTICE

Are Not COMING Down 
They ARE Down

Magnificent Hudson Seal Coats

for That Purpose. -ft1

The Salvation Army h*4 a most 
successful concert yesterday evening 
tn the Centenary Hall the proceeds 
of which will go towards defraying 
-be cost of fornudshlng a room In the 
-«w Nurses’ Home.

Excellent Uient was displayed by 
.ae arilsui uuûug part in the enter- 
. .tinmen i ana die enjoyable program
me provided was as loilows 

Holy .Night—JHeaetfs. Young, Shaw, 
duy and Woud. 

solo—Mr. Uirvan. 
ooio—alias Kaignt 
Row, Biow Thou Winter Wind—

ix) ve IXvine—Mias Knight and Mr. 
tartm.
iviauo Soto—Miss Brown. 
tioH)—-Mias Ualiivan.
Return do ft Gentle Evening—Mes- 

rs. ^ oung, Shaw, Guy and Wood.
Wiuh erdure Clad—ML» Knight.

Lord s 
uuaw and Guy.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, President 
•ji the Women's Aid Society, which has 
undertaken th.: work of ihe 
- g of the new heme lor the nurses 
ordialiy thanked Brigadier Moore of 
.e Salvation Army for her most sym

pathetic co operation and assiolanc. 
uwards i-e successful carrying on of 

is work, and moved a vote of thanks 101 
Brigadier In this respoct. The 

;on wa seconded by Mrs. Skelton 
•vho also commented upon the conv 

vi.datxie efforts o fBrigadier Moore 
u regard to the furnishing of the new 
.oils. The en.il.ta.nment concluded 
y the singing of the National An

Gas and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated reeling 
sfter eating are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid In the stomach, cre
ating so-called “acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause to ) much acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by ser
ious stomach ulcers. Food fermente 
and sours, creating the distressing gas 
which distends the stomach and hamp
ers the normal functions of the vital
Internal organs, often affecting the /Codvpi«m .. vnear* l^opyright, 1921, by Crosa-Attantie.)

It Is the worst of folly to neglect n«iiiî!>,!il\Jen* ’_Ev“ 111 ap* 
such a serious condition or to treat Erin* °*la?a n<w ruMatg in Ireland, 
with ordinary digestive aids ehlcb ki w*** “Umo,roua incidente—prob- 
have no neutralising effect cn the I a. ® *an<l toe
stomach acids. Instead get from any ae following stones of the
druggist a few ounces af Bisurated rebeU”0*s funny side are being tola 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in a uVe:
quarter glass of water right after °ne ^ht there was a sudden raid 
eating. Th: will drive the gas, wind!00 a western town. Police held Up 
and bloat right out of the body, sweet- a man, who by trade was a bootblacK
•u the stomach, neutralize the ex-, ^'n toe local hotel, but by hie polittcaa
cess acid and prevent its formation, fttitii carried a revolver on him. “Who 
and there le no sourness or pain. Bi- ; toe blazes are you ?" said the tool 
curated Magnesia (in powder or tablet! lengers with two revolvers at hie ribs. 

L’orm—never liquid or milk) is harm-j “I’ll show you who I am," said Che 
iess to the stomach, inexpensive to I bootblack, pulling out tins of potion 
take and the best form of magnesia, and slipping them on a table. ''Black 
tor stomach purposes. It is used by I and tan, that's who I am." The police 
nou ands of people who enjoy theli | bought him a d:#ik for hie wit ana 

m-'als with no more fear of indiges

Both Nations to Blame to 
Certain Extent for Misun
derstanding a

Made Republican Sing God 
Save the King Then Sent 
Him Home.

Made with the usual Magee guarantee 
Made to sell for twice as much 
Made better than the average

Copyright 1921, by Croas-Atlantlc
Jao. 1J -“On really serious 

questions Kngilsnmen and A marie.-ns 
se# eye to eye», say» A Beverley Bax
ter, the oriliiant Catiawiian novelist 
in an interview here today, Mr. Bax
ter, whose latest novel

Play’*, was published .Lioiuh 
simultaneously in New York, Tvivato 
«nri London, expresses his belief that 
Anglo American friendship can be foe»- 
terea efieeuvety by the novelists of 
both countries by truly representing 
their own peoples bo each other.

Both Abhor Injustice

"The Parts

SeD For $250.00 
For 300.00 
For 337.50 
For 367.50 
For 425.00 

And No Higher

The Anno.uted—Measre.

furnish-

“Both BngUehmea and Americans 
bave a horror of injustice. Both mre 

in tern.it.dialabsoiutoiy nouest in 
deatin».s. Bist between two peoples a 
certain and growing amount of mis
understanding exists, 
appointed diikomsus of the two count
ries make speeches they harp on the 
fundamenL-aa things, but do not ad- 

the skualtiou at all. The whole 
of the matter Is that the Eng-

.et him go unsearched.

Protestant Sexton ?
Whenever the Some garments arc delightfully trimmed with colters and culls, of Squirrel. Lynx, 

Opossum, Skunk or other fur, or you can select a self trimmed garment if you desire it.

It will pay you to call soon—First choice to first shoppers you know.

In another case, in County Clare, a 
man had been seized and was about 
to mount the lorry when a bystander 
spoke up. "That’s the sexton of the 
Protestant Church you're taking." 

, Are you ?’ asked the Black ana 
I Tans. "I am," said the prisoner. Tbs 

A r z-»i -i i , . . , „ I !00al police were consulted and con-
Agent Or Children 8 Aid So- firmed the fact. The prisoner was

! dismissed with many apologies. But 
he was a leading Sinn Fenier and a

Children Find 
Very Happy Homescrux

iisfcanan doesn't understand the ordin
ary everyday American ; nor does the 
American understand the ordinary 
life of the Englishman. It is on pet
ty annoy an cos, the little pinprick 
caused from this misunderstand T. g 
Ghat bad feeling is built up.

“La>st summer when 1 was lunching 
at Lord BeaverbrooR's with Mr. Otto 
Kahn of New Mr. Kahn threw

the suggestion that England 
should send out to th* faculty oi every 
American University oc» healthy, ath
letic, decent-minded Engiy*hman. He 
would have to be qualified lecture 
on some subject, but hia main task 
would be to mingle with the Under
graduates and by his ordinary mv-Je 
of life show them what kind of a job 
an Englishman makes of the 24 hours 
in each day. Although Mr. Kahn mere
ly made the suggestion in a converse 
tkmal way there is a lot in the idea.

INEAR SEAL COATS 
For $137.50 
For 175.00

POVERTY ADDS 
TO CRIMINALS 

AMONG VIENNESE

ciety Reports to Members 
Work Accomplished. Catholic, having charge of the church 

because no Protestant could be found 
! to the parish.

And the garments, of this fur, from this establishment, certainly are justified in claim
ing the name “Near Seal.**

The monthly meeting of the Child
ren's Aid Society was held In the 
children's Home last night with the 
President, A. Ai. Bolding in the chair.

An interesting feature in monthly 
rqpqrt of Uie Agent, Rev. Ueorgd 
SwLt, was tne reaumg of a number 
of letters from the looter homes in 
various parts of tue province louening 
the condition and prospects of me 
Wands of me Boc.ety. inese reports 
had been a^ked tor when tne Gunst- 
ma» cards Mere mailed to the children 
As yet only a few had come to hand, 
but ail. were of the most encouraging 
nature.

Cycling back from Dublin to 
the dark, a man was suddenly con
fronted with a bayonet, where his 
road turned to the left, "How am I 
to get home ?" he asked. "You can't 
pass here," said the sentry. "But go 
on as you are to the next turn: â 
think there's no guard there, and you 
can join the same road a little farther 
down." in the same spirit one day 
when all the bridges were cloeed to 
traffic, the lock bridges of the 
were left at the disposal of those who 
really badly wanted to get out of the 
ring fence.

Some garments, of course, have collars and cuffs of Skunk, Opossum, etc., and 
are self trimmed. All are worth 50 per cent, more than the above prices.

some

Children in Undernourished 
Condition Steal to Get 

a Living.
MUSKRAT COATS 

For $ 98.50 
For 150.00NO MURDERER HAS 

ESCAPED PUNISHMENT
The coats idling for the first price are worth $200.00 and the one, for $ 150.00 

are worth .$250,00 and remember our discounts are genuine always.Sang National Anthem.Fathers Suicide Rather Than 
Watch Children Starving 
and Freezing to Death.

Up to Novelist
"Bat flailing the carrying out of that 

Idee the novelist moist step into the 
breech and reveal and i-liluminate the 
social Life of the two peoples. In 
other words the novelist must begin 
to look upon himself as an unofficial 
diplomat. In this work I think the 
English novelist is succeeding better 
than the American. Although in Am
erica there are such supreme artists 
as Mr. HergA-heimer and such deli
cate mas.urs of English as Miss Edith 
Wharton, the majority of American 
novelists make no ai peal to the Eng
lish public, because of the purely lo
cal character of their writings and 
Lbeif excessive use of colloquial idi
oms.
myself by saying that L know of no 
American novelist who has given such 
a broad and convincing picture of 
American life as Mr. H. G. Wells did 
when he wrote "Mr. Britaling Sees It 
Through".

Foster Parents Pleased.
. /t#

One foster parent ,1b Newfoundland, 
wrote to Say that Ihe boy they had 
taken into their ho*e was proving a 
blessing to them and was doing very 
well indeed in school. Another, in

One night during the "Curfew” 
held RUSSIAN PONY COATS 

V For $125.00 
For 150.00 
For 175.00

And Valued at Twice as Much

hours In Dublin a man h 
up by a patrol for being 
o’clock without a perm 
the usual excuses tha

6
e made

u 1 delay
ed and was on h is way home. He was. 
however, put into the‘military motor
truck tor removal to a barracks. Juac 
then a well-known musician came 
along. He also had no permit, but 
his card on which he was described 
as "Master of the King's Music in Ire
land," obtained for him Dree progress. 
The soldiers, however, were tn a spor
tive mood and the prisoner was of
fered h-is liberty If he sang a verse or 
"God Save the King." The "Master 
at the King's Music" was called bacs 
to beat time for him. The soloist ac 
quitted himself with distinction, 
he was allowed to proceed to hia

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
J*e- i- —Reae Schober, this pro«J6«e, whole to Bay the boy 

gg* at an totern™ on tlte Ley bad got was ptovlag ev™ better
sobject ot the juvemle crime wa,ve,|tb„ they expected. He had had a

• v/h,, ,, . . !Bne time on Chr.stmas. In conclud-
C““* gently deprive sev-lmg ber l6tU!r she saya; coaBider

“T* “-’Il ZdVb?y.,0H“nsèemen mÏwI'SÎ

r~rÆ £%EF™:
them." A lady who adopted an infant 
writes: "She is warm, well fed, com
fortable and happy, and we would not 
part with her at all’ 1 just wish you 
could watch her for a day and you 
would understand. We have made a 
pracice of giving all our coppers to 
her an her bank account is now $4.25."

Many Visits Mad®.

You will like these garments.6 They are at once smart, most serviceable and yet 
not costly. Various furs are used for collars and cufi .

most destitute capitaJ In Europe, we 
have added children of sdx to our list 
of criminals. These children, not Im
moral by nature, and scarcely oW 
enough to know the difference be 
tween right und wrong, are the vic
time of undernourishment.

SABLE NUTRIA COATS 
For $45.00 
For 98.50

Perhaps I can better explain

Sinn Fein Plotters 
In India Meet With 

Severe Punishment

Parental Control Looking.
The former m Girls' and Kiddies" sizes and the latter in sizes up to 42“.
There are many ether winter-time wearables co. ing here • mere fraction of their

'In Vienna, whore both parents
must work or beg, a certain amount 
of restrain* is removed from the child.
He joins others.
guarded basket of appQee or potatoes
before a grocery store, or clothing,. . . , . .
which they need to cover their uaked- 'leavin* the total number of children 
ness hanging from a washiine amd be-1DOw in the institution twenty-two. 
came thioves for the first time m!lliree children were placed in anoth- 
their lives. Crime of every kind has!er municipal institution. .Two cases 
doubled, in some instances, tripled !trom outside counties of the province 
in Vienna which cannot be prevented wer® referred to the agent but the 
for the city is os laige as Philadel-1 usual answer hail to be returned in

each. In one case where he took a

AUSTRIA PLANS 
TO ABANDON THE 

SHIP OF STATE

Since the last monhly meeting 87 
visits were made; two children were 
placed in the home, but one was taken 
out again under foster parent papers,

worth.They see an on-

One Soldier Executed, Many 
Get Penal Servitude and 
Some Are Commuted. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

Master Furriers Since 1859 
ST. JOHN

( Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.) 
Calcutta, Jan. 11.—An Indian army

"But our record of arrests arid pun ibor wboe mother had deserted him, Up'
•tehmmu 1s bettor t«lan Uiose of N.»w j “bd vras snpposed to have gone to,to ^ who 
York. London or Paris. Notone mttr- Winnipeg, the agent wrote the Chief | ‘̂“i. betwe<m Jun« ^ 
der since the end of the war haa gone °< Police pf that city, but no trace described a.- „ o? ‘1
unpunished tn Vienna. Our police ot the woman there waa reported. mutiny at Jullundur ati 
force m aibmtt the only organize-, in ------------- -------------------- Punjab n m me

TOOK TOO MUCH'^taJTru,Z«T^“ CAFE PARLOn CAR A At ta'‘UTl',“r 8i™ » a*.
naa and a Dig lncreoee In nutades. CONVENIENCE TO TRAVELLER® "ere hotel,.1 in the batracka, and It

wa» seen that the men were in pos
session of Sinn Feto rosettes «Tug 
other emffle-ms. The majority of the 
recalcitrants formed part of the latest 
drains out from England. Their repre- 

1 sentatives informed the commanding 
Passengers Leaving St. John by No. i officer that they would not perform 

14 at 1.40 noon are enabled to hav*' their military duty as long as the 
d well served luncheon, while passen-j British "army o< occupation" remain- 
gers tearing Moncton on No. 17 af|ed to Ireland.
6.05 p. m. can obtain

Nation Not Arxious to Go 
Into Bankruptcy But Can

not Pay Bills Now.

CLAIM VERSAILLES

Guchkov Pummelled 
As Traitor In Berlin

Quebec Will Put 
Lid On All Liquor 

Dealings Tighter

lzation projects for northern Qnabec. FRENCH SHIP— W»ec
N' 8" u-—Interna

tional flaror may be lent the admtans 
tratlon of the prohibition law here by 
the decision announced title morning 
of the officers of the French «.earner 
Propatrla, plying between thti port
tev 10 10,88 8tes. with the French consul general
against the action of a 8. Tracey, pro- 
hlbitlon act Inspector, instituting a 
search of their steamer yesterday af. 
terroon. Tracey's only authority for

the search proved futile they are de- 
termined they my to attack Hie prin
ciple of search without due warrant

Fathers Suicide.
"It Is a frequent occurrence that 

fathers deranged by privation and 
worry, take their own lives, and we 
have man> pathetic notes saying 
they Guiinot bear to see thete chil
dren • tarring, so there will be 
less mouth to feed. A large prporttou 
of i-uieddee has been among ex-army 
officers who are to extreme impover
ishment. and will not beg or join the 
bread lines of Che nelef organizations. 
We are passing through our worst 
winter. Niue-ten the of the population 
is wretched, half-otothed, poorly fed 
and the Intense cold is causing sick
ness because there Is not enough coal 
and the homes are tireless. We have a 
Little more food than last winter, but 
the prices are higher and the ex
change lower.

'It would seem that the entire gen
eration ot our children must die oft, 
though we are combining our efforts 
with our Mend» In America and the 
other western nation» to the hope 
that we will have enough oi their gen 
eratton left on which to bufld the hope 
of the futnre of Austria."

To Cure » Cold In One Day.

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BflOMO 
QUININE tablet», The geaittoe bears 
*.he signature of B, W, Grove,

Cannot Pay Even Government 
Clerks Let Alone Secure 
Raw Materials for Use.

The Cafe Parlor Car operated on 
Canadian National trains 14 and 17 is 
proving a great convenience to many 
:ravellers.

Former Russian Officer At8 
tacks Kerensky Minister foi 
''Betraying Czar.” Lieutenant Governor in Open

ing New House Declares 
Legislation Will be Severe.

(Continued from page 1)
•"The treaty ot St Germain requir

ed Austria to live upon her own re 
stricted means," said Baron Eichoff. 
‘“Her statesmen informed the Allies 
this was impossible, but the Allies 
said she must do so just the same. 
She has tried and tailed, because not 
only her territory but her credit was 
withdrawn from her. The crown has 
gone down and the cost of living in 
Aeetria has gone up until now 
unable to pay the salaries of govern
ment employees which amount to 13,- 
000,000,000 crowns annually, let alone 
buy raw material» with which we 

' might work out our own salvation.
End of,All Resources

"The treaty forbids us to unite with 
Germany and circumstances prevent 

f »S from saving ourselves to any other 
IplSiy. We now are at the e.id of our 
i resources. Charity may feed part of 
r the people, but measures for assur- 
| lag the economic future of the staid 
, :are lacking. There is no one willing 
< further to undertake to keep fee ship 
BM state afloat/*"

WAR RECOGNITION'LATE

supper en route.! AJbout 400 were originally 1mplica,t- 
|ed at Jullundur, but no shooting htup- 
pened. The mutineers obeyed the or
der to place all their arms and am
munition in a barracks under a guard. 
They had previously declared they 
would not hesitate to. Join In dealing 
with any Indian disturbances which 
might occur.

The only show of violence was at 
Scden, where two men of the Con- 
naughts were killed and wounded, re
spectively, while trying to rush the 
magazine.

For their paît tn the affair sixty- 
njne con-comimieekxied officers and 
men of the Connaughts were brought 
to trial on chargee of varying degrees 
of mutiny. Of these, sixty-one have 
now been found guilty and eight have 
been acquitted. Of those found guilty, 
fourteen were sentenced to death by 
being shot.

In the case of one private, the sen* 
tance of death wa» carried Into exec» 
tion at daybreak. In the case of the 
remainder the death sentence w

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Jan. I*.—Alexander tiucb 

kov, famous Russian Zemsto leader, 
head of the Russian war purchasing 
department during the war, and for a 
short time minister ot war in the 
Kerensky cabinet was soundly pum 
elled on the street here by a former 
Russian officer, who accused him of 
betraying the Czar and causing de
monstration of the Russian army in 
1917. The officer, Lieutenant Tabur- 
itzky, recognized M. Guchkov 
elevated station and flew at him in a 
rage. With a cry: 
traitor!" be struck him again and 
again.

The crowd was Inclined to take 
sides with M Guchkov, who Is under
stood and well along to years, but 
Taburttzky won their sympathies by 
shouting that Guchkov was anti-Ger

°™ p80*8 •» b‘“er'7 "op»*™-Su 'rtin T» Exercise Control.
L,l4l-^8J??^*y. °°nUl‘°8<l ■aul The object ot the bill which will be

wtmttted to members le to restrict 
Uic 81,8 ot •t,lritiK,ue liQuora by em- 

heremxl h« bee, -orklc, tor many £35? £' S

■tS^’SSMs! mBk,Bg iDMwmenu
which now It 1s admitted have little

Quebec, Jan. 1 .—The provincial 
legislature of Quebec was opened this 
afternoon by the lieutenant governor, 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, with the cus
tomary ceremonies. The speech from 
the throne, read hy His Honor, refers 
to contemplated liquor legislation as 
follows :

The measures enacted for the regu
lation of thp sale of alcoholic liquors 
have not had the results expected. 
Ocmétant infringements of the law 
threatens to subvert order and respect 
for authority. The government pro
poses to do away with the present sys
tem and substitute for it 
which, while respecting individual lib
erty, will remedy the abuses which

MARRIED.

SMALL-CAWLEY—At Pennfleld Rid
ge, January 6, by Rev. F. J. Leroy. 
Miss Ellen Zena Cawley and Bur
ton Small ot Mace's Bay.

LOBSTERS BLOWN ASHORE
Shlppegan. Jan. U—The bay» and 

harbor, ot thi saection ot the enesl 
are tree from Ice. In a recent north- 
easterly gale large quantities ot lob 
store were thrown on the beach, in
dicating that th. lohetera did not 
leave the a hallow water tor winter 
quartera in deep water.

DIED.
"You here !

BRAN SCO M BE—On Tuesday 
ing, January 11th, at St. Martins, 
Miss Maud E. Branscombe, daught
er of Mrs. Mary Branscombe.

Funeral from her late home Thurs
day, 13th Inet., at 2 p. m. Services 
conducted by Rev. S. H. Cornwall.

COLLINS—At 81 Gooderich street, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1921, Frederick 
Duncan Cdlllgi, son orf Mr. and 
Mrs. James Collins.

Funeral from his late residence Thun- 
day afternoon. Service at 2.30.

a new one

Backache
< tails oi Mm, trouble. Thaw* : 
j prompt renal H attained by wine : 
i > Chaw's KHnej-Owr Pill», the ! 
I w8ll-*M»ii fceaw treatment One 
1 PUIs*w. ZSe. a Sea, ell dealers.

30c.

Mr. and Mrs. H, 8. Mette returned 
yesterday from a trip te Boston.

commuted to penal eerrttede tor We, 
and leas. ThtotTSdx were eanteneed 
to tarylng te 
eleven were 
term. o< tint»

In both the shore lane the atm- 
tances ware I» many tnataneee cent, 
mated. Sentence* of redo 

(where appropriate 
charge with 

i'Vlee

r
rms of penal servitude.

seetenced 
isonmenL

g Sydney. N. SL Jan. 12—Although tt 
r over four year, since Sir John 
It honored him by special men- 
n official deapatebea, from the 
Ueut. Coi. John

Peer Man’s Pudding,
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Russian pacer In Barite at Ihe time railway will be oonatrootod from the 
when the organisation In England din heart of the Temiskamteg district to 
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These Prices are SO Per 
Cent Less than the coats 
were made to sell for.
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il Coats
t/ee

10.00
10.00

17.50
17.50

15.00
gher

F*, of Squirrel. Lynx, 
it if you desire it.

rs you know.

r are justified in claim-

ossura, etc., and some

te ones for $150.00

5
iSfefilBHiH mM

Ngfl

serviceable and yet

:ea up to 42'*. 
icre fraction of their

LTD.

Asftria A Bssknyt 
Aid End b At HandiG«ds OUR ANNUAL FUR SALEI

Is solas ahead «** striae sad dlscrtadnatinc buyers In search of 
VALUE era taMne adronUge q the rsdaced prices et which we hare 
marked oar entire stqck—T a ale has exceeded our expectations sad 
durh* the last lew weeks we Sere had to make up a great number 
of new garments which we haq- put In at the seme reduced prism 
Space doee not allow us to detq ibe them ail but below you will end 
today a fewxexclusive models tuertbed—No duplicates will be made 
of It

w Delaware Co, to Operate 
Fifty Trucks—Will Carry 
Passengers at Well

Only a Question of Weeks, 
Probably Days, Before Old 
Nation Will be Smashed.

“I had s severe street
Mr. Michael Tspley of Radiesoo, 

Sask. “ My body was simply covered 
with eruption. I had tried every salve 
and akin soap that money could buy be
fore I hit upon Zam-Buk.

“ Zam-Buk proved the very treatment 
* [ needed. I' used Zam-Buk Medicinal 

Soap for bathing, and afterwards applied 
, the Zam-Buk balm in liberal quantity. 

Soothing and comforting, this treatment

.«y»

doives Discussion—Dial 
Vice President Named. EBnrsSF51 Smyrna, Del, Jan. 

high railroad 6n8H 
in lower Delaware, and to Insure 
speedy transportation of farm pro
ducts to Wilmington and Philadel
phia, a new corporation, with an auth
orized capital of 1500,000, has been 
formed. It will be known as the Wll-

meut to pl.ee housing and water con-
(limon* In Mfnto before Provincial £

Concur In. Adept- % %SSTT

JJ*. Ltito»^?hoÏÏhw*offlce l3Con* towna between PWladelphta, Wllming

Resolution 11. For proportions» re- miÎÎJÎ1
presentation in Provincial nod DosnJn- S* M1
ion Parliaments Preciously adopted terminating at Selbyrllle.
hr thta txmrention The corporation plans to operate

Resolution 13. Abolition of proper-
ty quaUdoatkms for voting sad hold- between Wilmington and He
tog offlee to munldpalttlee. Concur- hoboto. Fhusenger rorrice will al» 
red in Adootod he maintained between Wilmington

RMofutioii n! For uniform ballot ™d We* Chester, Avondale and 
to all elections. Concurred to. Adopt- Kennett Square, Pa 
ed by convention.

Resolution 14 (Sec. 1). For assess
ment by province. Not concurred hi.
Committee's report adopted. Sections 
2 and 3 emended to reed : "All lands 
held idle for speculation to be assess
ed at a higher, valuation than land 
with Improvements thereon." Adopted 
as amended.

Resolution 15 Aid ege rentrions for 
■SI workers in need thereof. Concur
red in. Adopted.

Resolution 15. Direct legislation.
Concurred in Adopted by convention.

Resolution 18. Viewing with greet 
satisfaction the evidences of growing 
goodwill and co-operation between 
Labor end the Organised Farmers, and 
urge upon all labor men to heartily 
forward this spirit of solidarity. Con
curred in. Adopted by convention.

Resolution 19. To stop Sunday work 
in rati way shops. Not concurred in, 
as covered by wage agreement be
tween Canadian Railway Board and 
Federated Trades. Adopted by con- 

I vention.
Resolution 20.—To tax province col-

18.-—To combat 
rates to pointsto Parle, jjp- 13—Tbs complete 

political collapse of Austria within a 
month is expected In official Austrian 
circles here.

u»t

The New Brunswick Federate*!
, Labor opened Its fifth eeaeloh a* Me 

Am. yesterday, President Tlghe In Urn 
! ofir. The follow*, were elected 

district vie-presidents:
Beqtigouche—Wm. J. McNeil, Dump-

betitoA
Northumberland — B. A Kirby,

WeetmoMaS«-a H. Stuart, Sunny 
Braev

Moncton—J. A Godfrey, 30 Pine St,

Rerolotlon »—That tax exemption 
for Fredericton women be rained from

"“AyajKntiVs;
Specials for Friday and Saturday

i
1 Onfy SceT-ch Mole Cape Coatee.

Regular $675.00, now $375j00
(A beautMil wrap exclusively designed—may be 

>rn as Otpe with loose flowing lines or very 
■imply wit . the aid of its button fasteners made 
Into a smt t betted coatee—34 inches long—No 
(duplicate to be made).

ton ttSititaw»*.
Its healinc power hesieeirtto* ! 60o.sU .

longer a question of 
Biron Bichoff, the Aus

trian minister to France, today. “It is 
only a question of weeks, perhaps 
days."

vention. Imonths," \Resolution 9—Asking local Govern-

IFs jtem-Buk 
You Need Although the French government 

has received no official confirmation 
of the report in a recent Berlin de
spatch to the London Times that the 
Austrian Government had found itself 
“no longer in a position to continue. " 
and that it had declared its intension 
to retire January 15 and place the ad 
ministration of the country in the 
bands of the reparations commission, 
it was indicated at the foreign office 
today that no surprise would De oc
casioned there if it were to deve'op 
that Austria had some such move in

1 Only Hu4 on Seal Dolmen extra large cape col
lar 21 inch* deep also shows another cape ex
tending frqn sleeve»—An exclusive model mu-h 
favored in the larger centers.

| St John City and County—John Mc
Kinnon, FiairvtUe.
1 Charlotte—H. S. Smith, MfUtown.

Banbury—Frank G. Vandentoorre, 
Mlnto.

York—Harry W. OfUlee, MoAdeun. 
Cartetoa—A. G. McGIbbon, Wood- 

ebook.
F. A. Campbell was elected Legis

lative Lobbyist, fix-president. C. A. 
MeLanson, Lobbyist for last two years, 
declined re-nomination.

Unemployment

Elwood Wade Will 
Be Hanged May 20 Regular $500.00 now $626.00

1 Only ScWch Mole Dolman 46 inches long trim
med with beautiful glossy Ahurka Sgble collar 
and cuffs. The sleeves are full length and the 
collar Is 21 inches deep in the back, 
year’s mod i Just received this week made up to 
sell at ......... /................... $1,000.00 now $676.00

13—Sen-Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 
tence of death today was imposed on 
Elwood Wade, “convicted last night 
of murdering George E. Nott, in bis 
home here last . August. He will be 
hanged on May 20.

A next

I Only Hudion Seal Coat 46 Inches long—Klmona 
sleeves — Tie belt — Trimmed with extra large 
cape crush collar and bell cuff

an Independent Labor Party formed 
wherever possible, and the closest 
co-operation with the Farmers’ Party. 
Concurred in. Adopted by conven
tion—yeas 50; nays 6.

Resolution 23.—By J. J. Donovan 
and W. Stanley of St John:

“Whereas the laboring classes, as 
a rule, are not property holders, an* 
are compelled to rent tenements; and

“Whereas those with large families 
are discriminated against and find It 
difficult to obtain suitable dwellnge, 
we are strongly of the opinion that 
legislation be enacted that would pre
vent landlords from discriminating 
against persons with families. Con
curred In. Adopted by convention.

Resolution 24.—From Minto Miners 
asking that mine operators inetal fans 
for ventilating and “pass-bys” for 
crossing from one side of shaft to the 
other without crossing underneath 
cages; cages be covered for protec
tion of miners, and that scales be In
stalled for weighing -coal, etc. Con
curred In. Adapted by convention.

Resolution 25.—For more stringent 
regulations with regard to immigra
tion from Europe on account of the 
unemployment situation, 
in. Adopted J>y convention.

Resolutions committee again re
ported :

1. Amending resolution No, 7 to 
read: “To abolish night and Sunday 
work as far as practicable, and that

KILLED WIFE AND HIMSELF
The committee on unemployment re

ported the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED that we call 

upon our Federal, Provincial and Girls 
Governments to have the - matter oc 
unemployment investigated with the 
view of having above-mentioned sys
tem made effective,; and

Be It Further Resolved that owing 
to the time that will be required tv 
have said investigation made, that 
this N. B. F. of Labor would urge 
upon the aforesaid Governments, »a 
well as the employers of labor to ao 

A their utmost in promoting employ- 
A-inejtt whenever possible; and 
Y Be it Further Resolved, that copies 

of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Federal and Provincial Governments,
Executive of the Trades Congress ot 
Canada and the Minister of Labor, and 
aflao given out to the press.

Union Label
W. R. Rogers submitted report on 

Union Label. It urged- all union men 
to demand the union label on every- leettrelv for school build In eg, teach- 
thing purchased by them, end that toj«rg> salaries, school districts to be 
future delegates attending the con-, enlarged and consolidated where pos- 
vemtiona be requested to have at least Btble: teachers, who cannot serve full 
two unton labels on their wearing ap- thirty-five years to be allowed as mam 
parol; also that each central labor thirty-fifths of yearly pension as they 
body be requested to take the matter hare served years in the profession: 
up with aB local unions with a view teachers* pension maximum to be In- 
of having the matter of our member- ceased from $400 to $800. Concur- 
eMp purchase union-made goods. wd ,n w,th words "school buildings"

eliminated. Adopted as amended. 
Resolution 22.-—Tn favor of having

Regular $875.00 now $764.00 ,Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 13—Chris 
Ulen, cut the throat of bis wife of 
three months with a penknife this af
ternoon and then cut his own throat. 
Mrs. Ulen died within a feW minutes 
and Ulen died an hour later at a hos
pital.

VMOUSE DISTURBS CHURCH. 2 Only French Seal Coats—Gkunk trimmed
Regular $400.00 now $200.00Fredericton, Jan. 13.—At the George 

street Baptist Church the annual 
meeting was interrupted by a mouse 
who playfully make known hts pres
ence by running up the leg of the 
trousers of a church officer. For a 
while the ladles were terrified, and 
Mr. Mouse kept quiet, but later was 
found at >iQme on a gentleman’s lap. 
He was finally chased from the room 
and tiie women got down off the 
chairs.

2 Only Black Russian .Pony .Coats—Australian 
Opposum trimmed

Regular $400.00 now $200.00

ti. Mont. Jones, Limitedeight hours constitute a day’s work.’’ 
Adopted by convention.

Resolution 21.—That In appointment 
of liquor Inspectors and vendors and 
other district officers, preference be 
gfltven to organized labor, returned 
soldiers first Referred to executive 
for consideration In conjunction with 
Chatham L L. A,

Report of resolutions committee 
was, as amended, adopted as a whole.

Following committee was appointed 
to present matters of legislation to 
the Provincial Government: Presi
dent J. E. Tighe, Secretary G. R. 
Melvin, and Lobbyist F. A. Campbell, 
with power to add to their numbers.

Next annual convention will be 
held in Moncton, the time left to the 
executive.

President Tlghe briefly addressed 
the meeting and the convention ad
journed.

The convention was the largest In 
the history of the Federation, about 
80 delegates being la attendance.

St John, N. B.92 King Street
“St John’s Only Exclusive Furriers”

i/y^I
V

i VConcurred <f/| /A

iAdopted.
A jreeolutlon in favor of forbidding 

one-man street railway care 
adopted.

The Federation went on record ae 
opposing the selling by the N. B. Elec
tric Commission of Power to private 
persons or concerns for distribution 
for profit

% They believe minors under eighteen 
years of age Should not be permitted 
to drive motor vehkriee.

4. Sec. (a) Against railway riwp- 
men doing outside work belonging to 
carpenter», etc., and Sec. (b) Requeu
ing building organisation* to sign 
agreement to stand by each other, 

hack to Moncton Butid-

nfarnsI -a*
i

ZWRIGLEYS AND
CHU-CHIN-CHOW

v V

of the enjoyment which these two great musicalv
shows provided.
Gem* from “The Maid of the Mountain»”
G*me ,r°m “^•^M^’.'voire Light Optra Co.

~HH Hun'. Vole." Record 1HMS 12-lnch, IMS
Maid of the Mountain*—Part I 
Maid of the Mountalne—Part II __ ,Gram-o-phone Concert Band 

«HM Master’s Voica" Record 2350*4 13-lnch, SI-*»
Ask to hear these new selections on

were referred 
lng Trades for local action; Sec. Oc). 
asking lowering of cost of living to 
Moncton; (d), asking for a F. of L. or
ganizer for eatd trades; Sec. (e). That 
employers be held responsible for 
taxes of non-resident labor; Concur
red in. And Sec. (f) For next con
vention to meet in Moncton; referred 
to convention Whole of No, 4, al 
read, was adopted.

l
\

“AFTER EVERY MEAL**
=
[

His Master’s Voice” Records
Vocal Selectiona

““"(SrtnalKoa®”"

«
The gam with the last
ing flavor—wrapped in 
the hygienic sealed 
package.

Afternoon Session Dance Numbers
revnn» voua

=5Sshs

In a Monastery Garden
,u324 IMlouettoand Barcarolle

Btîty M array 
Peer lea* QuartetThe afternoon session opened at 

2.30, with J. E. Tighe presiding. Cre
dential waa received from Lnternatipn- 
al Theatrical Stage Employee and 
Moving Picture Machine Operator», 
No. 440, SL John. Jack Rowley, dele
gate.

21*233
Hughes Media

21*222 One-Heeee Town
BfflyJ

™ch*,r “ “""'jSs'Æss
«‘«ffVra^C^r-Wj^Ctora. 
HU Mra»'.V*.0«b5S..-g[CI—

216223

21*22*
Resolutions

Resolution No. 17, from Newcastle 
I. L. A., favoring Government owner
ship of alcohol and alcoholic com
pounds and a referendum on Importa
tion received the same fate as SL 
jobs I. I,. A., No. 273’a resolution to 
favw of seven per cent, beer—over
whelming defeat.

Ways and Means committee recom
mended grant to reporter. Adopted.

Ë

I lS-toch Double-Sided Sl.WÊ AM

ti goody fhafs good 
for you. tiids appetite 
and digestion—

NOW ON SALE
At Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COt LIMITED, MONTREALi In 1111 n hi iiill1111 ; 111k. i m n i iT‘IMiniHUtfrmnlniulirun i iiitiiHnTf||IIHIIIfnnilillllllllR
Votes of Thanks

The committee on thanks reported
as follows:—

“That the thanks of this convention 
b? .extended to Mayor Schofield for 
his interesting address and valuable 
suggestions at the opening of this con
vention; also <x> R. T. Hayes, M.P.P., 
representing Premier Foster and the 
N. B. Government, for his address.

“That this convention Is under a 
debt of gratitude to Commissioner J. 
L. Sugruo for his able amid instructive 
address on the Workmen's Compensa
tion Act.

“That F.
loan of Motion Picture outfit to en
tertainment committee.

“That thanks are «too due to Major 
Gland- and Joseph O’Brien for their 
attendance a® guests at our banquet.

•That a hearty vote of thanks be 
tendered to the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Council of SL John 
for the magnificent banquet end en

tile Prince wriMam

I
It!iI 1Keeps teeth dean and 

breath sweet.
!
:

l: il mm if•|i n i n 11111111 n 111111 < » 111111 ill-r.TTIii mU’iillin lull 11 )immnnil!
i

ti boon to smokers, 
with its cooling, sooth
ing effect on mouth 
and throat.

ii
G. Spencer be thatiked Borr

tertalnment at 
Hotel for our benefit 

“That we ateo feel that the success 
of this txmvention Is due to the ofiloers 
for the efficient and able way they 
have conducted the business of the N. 
B. Federation of Labor for the past 
year.” 

f Signed) :
Quinn, J. 8. Covey, E. A. Kirby, A. D. 
Goguen, J. E. I^rkin. O. Hotoen, J. 
Lotib. J Campbell, J. O. Robichaud, B. 
WMtehead and A. M. Kerr.

?h
: gW J. MeriNell, J. M. gi lira ?

1
Resolutions % 

Reeolutkme committee continued 
their report as follows:

Resolution 3. Amended to make 
the closing paragraph read: “That oil 
person* operating cans In tide prov* 
tone must peas necewoiy examina- 
ttone for qualification and obtain cer
tificate* of competence and that ar 
rangement» be made by the Provin
cial Government With the différera 
citlee, towna or tocaMties, whereby 
such ceririfleates nay be obtadbed 
without additional cost to appttoants. 
Adopted by convention.
leSp£àîs4t^S
rethfitt HMr renrow

m l,
,U]

SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT B13

pk»we ot bob-

to. m et*w
>

.,

ickache
<tMn*rtr*«M*. Tk* met 
I i»ll«l Is *Wwd bf ratac 

' ««Ml-iirer Mix to* 
»ew« home Uertment On* 
hto. MB»WMU<ralei«.

t
»

^smp—” “orth8lm 
i, N. 8., Jan. 11.—An Interna. 
iror may be lent the admlnie 
( the oroMbltio* law here by 
lion announced thla morntox 
ncer* of the French eteamer 
t Plyln« between UN* port 
Pierre, Miq., to lodge a pro 
i the French consul general 
lie action of B. 8. Tracey, pro- 
act lnapeotor. Instituting a 
I their steamer yesterday sf- 

Tracey's only authority for 
toe steamer waa hie express- 
tost a case of liquor, not ap- 
ntho manifest was concealed 
While toe officer* state that 
h prosed futile they are do- 
they say to attack the prhv 

»areh without due warrant

TER8 BLOWN ASHORE

tan. Jan. 13—The bays and 
it thl election of the eoasl 
from Ice. In a recent north- 
Bale large quantities of Iol> 
■a thrown on toe beach, in- 
that the lobster* did not 

e shallow water 1er winter 
1* deep water.

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

Tilt PHONOGRAPH ' A10N, LIMITEDJANUARY RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE AT

25 KING SQUARE, (LA TOUR APTS.)
Under Management of Louis M. Lelacheiir and Harold D. Finley.

0 FIRST CLASS SERVICE.RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

Stwlohn, N. B.7 Market Square.
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** Uwd Leading Stnùgfai ip 

Gemum Frontier.

Rwli Actmti— ci BenMtorff in Aic&ng and Abetting the 
Uprisings and Hi* Violation of “ 
tnrjr Cofcy—$50.000 Wanted to t;

sto.. bet a ■to (O ahead
lea* iTmleeee;

tween '
I the United States Congre ss—Casement Charged With 

TeBmg Secrets to Everyone. «M*e um*es «raw*

be■KsIRSB
wr

f|

LSfïLXïy
ib

to Ürr4aü
lowBy CARL W. ACKERMAN.

Public Ledger.) will E>

AtWoodNeeoft Merely ■ War Phut.

if ootv fifty-

(Copyright 1921, By 
frewlng» Jan. 13.—<

•ad wll b*
flnerwl runs straight to tile German 
fnwttor and faces away from the vtl- 

T1»I present gate opens on the 
nnutlhg through the village, and 

*• gnarfiad day and night by a Dacca 
dnart, who cannot see the new gate. 
Si Ï, w*îevered amon* Kaiser's 
™nas who come from here and there 

* * hlghpowewed car, he can 
daah to the German frontier in a few 
hours along the road without a single 

««It a passage and <mly a 
smaU frontier guard to bar his way. 
Ware some one to Impersonate him in 
the castle grounds here for a few 
days, his escape would not be known 
until he turned up In Germany at Che 
head of an army, for only personal 
servants are permitted to come close 
to him.

The official dm
»Jne toll printed ______________
OMWes the facts Indicated above, 
nwrous documents found upon Ramon 
*LYalc,ra when he was arrested, in- 
chiding military plan, tor Irtoh army
organisations and a confidential____
crandum of the Stna Fein to be sub
mitted to the peace conference In case 
vvrmany won the 
ccrpts which 1 have given and exclud
ing even German Intrigues in Spain, 
-Argentina and Mexico with the Irish 
after the United States went to war, 
it may be clearly observed that from 
Ull to 1917, for a period of six years, 
the Germ/ts and Irish leaders, safe 
and comfortable, used United States 
territory as a base for developing re- 
helium In Ireland, 
went to war against Germany the Ger
mans moved their bases to Madrid 
•ad Argentina. Throughout the in
trigue Germany was never interested 
In either the welfare of the Irish or 
Irish independence, excepting as that 
independence would benefit Germany, 
and when the rebellion flailed German 
officials were the first to wash their 
henda and plead not guilty

wood, chief secretary for Ireland, has
tossed a British White Book on Gsr- Çasennent toetnKxLl *»In 0» United ml . meesen^iTEetoadMh £
Skates which substantiates to great de- termed, who ____ **

to and would instruct Mentis" In irotoM-«to .mm a to Geroj£u*

..?*• ■••‘“•MP I? *w« MBawe is Ceeàteâ by MilUm

MOB to the Aerborv .1------ J
Boot other harbors with aulflden 
« *L'°l.tid' .f0r «* «re____

Tralee In Germany. They should so 
rtre tn Beriin by Feb 6. Should it be 
Impooefcle to embark eUolk In fW 
amny, two pilot rowel, oho 
Id read lue* from toe 221st to the 26th 
of February respectively 0$ Tralee
Har.l,2m*ta nSH Ç*d «Bd Sereo 
He*, and to Oatwiy bey, west of the4 
Margarets ahoal whlatHn* boor

‘"IS,:1" beuwa-bhlrool 
ine recognition signal of ths 

steamer will be • colored light shown three times over the sMp-s shto^S 
recognition signal of the tal* r^esel 
. white tight shown orer toe atom! 
We request a prompt report * to do 
C.blOXk. '
Germany and on the two following 
daysthe great wireless tower at Nau- 
en wfU make after its press service °LLtnet!r ^Wttaefi times w££ 
cession, the Word "Kota." Should the 
undertaking be postponed until March 
the word “Neal” will be 'umvt 
day before the 21st 6
Moreover, for the

toenflrieh Intrigue
Lncfcy Strike Woe < 

Ace and Queenie ! 

Clew B Pace.
Girl With Qoa Got

pro-mu toe eoadurive announcement
_ . . Ue3ii$5v

srow. wnvPasf of Bargbrs Co&lition Candid*
two tied Left Note They

-it W9UÎd 8to#69o 3h= Plan.

^ ned-w Lhtk Reception.

wa-
The White Book d iedoses the •* [»

This tategimu to the most soecLflo
S-53ST!SoS"*-*— *“>

£*'"*««H-Mbb bed auc- 
“•dad in wndlng a confidential agent
Mart hwwrêÜ *îîî,
î^toa» Ï2ZT7"*1 °«r““»r » soon
« •*-. oonht be trained. Voo Barn-
0<^rto^?SnÎ!8 tad Purchased 11.-

sÆitsr**—--s:
ra*. as early aa 1814, Von Bern-

to^ümîti'“î£g.hi* offlo,aJ Portion to 
to Percha* arme 

to? mdJSn Turkey or Irrtaad,

Government from secret tefegnums 
and fetters which passed between the 

Count von twar From toe ex-

N. B, Jan. 12-Bcramorff. and «he Berlin foreign el- Jgn. Jto-eTl» bytoeo-i52*km In toe . Do** « 
neowollated by toe *

sramsg
the amdlMUL 

Sir Thom* -Pole

toon Unionist candfda 
received M^#7 'votes as 10,81V

ate w»*"

'■•’“Tentoltolng 
Blobaon: "There’. . foreign teonle 

“r'.of to the tint neat to oe, end they 
ire simply « torment W my wife* 

Jobeon: “Why sot**

«os IheldFirst—The Man refieitten of Master Lord
atoodsy, 1016, was phrooed in the U» Off tfefti
tied flutes by Dniel F Oohsfan. jus- Msg the 

A?m
tc%

tkx of She New York Supreme Court; 
John Oevoy and other Irish leaders.

Second—At the suggestion at Justice 
Catalan the German Government sent 

\ Zeppelins» to raid London and warships 
to attack the -British coast.

Third—The Irish rvibelh-on failed be- 
cause Sir Roger Casement, wtth whom 
Justice Cuba las end Devoy plotted the 
reheUkm, lost hie courage and tele- 
graphed the Irish lenders in Ireland, 
sifter he had landed, to stop the re
bellion.

Hackemmrh. N. J„ JeaL uU-ton. tt 
8-' Herrltt wemt tn a reilrend station 
to the Haebrooke Heigh’. Meadows 
hero. Is the heroine of the town today, 
•• » reset of the e*turo 
young men wBOj she hud tha pel lee, 
attempted to rdb the s&tlon hut 
night. \ ■

TM build log ma visited Monday 
night, but the robbers tolled to End 
much, so they left a note promising 
to return later.
, Mrs. Merritt took them at their 
word and waned for their via*, spend- 
tag the night watching from a near- 
by house. Lait night they returned 
aud when aha anw a- light In the build
ing she set-out, carrying s revolver 
and with one man « her Maintain.

LaakrfRrtka, C. T. Black ... 
Baton Be limit W. F. Mott 

Tfmn—to*. UK, 1114-
Clnaa • Pa*

J. H, DeW

When America

can to have AJuxilL-uy Bishop Oohalan 
of Cork appointai bishop, because he 
was strongly nationalist and pro-Ger
man. Bemetorff s message reads:

‘The Çfahop of Cork having died, 
there te a sharp contest over the suc
cession.

of two
Collage 8wS?*j!tiu«

‘’Nicholson of Philadelphia."
Hyrio» aad Herl 
K B . and B. O. ] 

-______torn Thutt J- W.
and fi. M. DeWltt

The present assistant bis
hop Daniel Cobalan, is the choice of 
the local clergy, but England is using 
unusual influence to have------appoint
ed------ le strongly anti-German, al
though Germany at our request re
leased him shortly after the outbreak 
of the war. He was in Berlin taking 
a course at study and was detained. 
His very first utterance when he ar* 
rived in Ireland was a sneer at Ger
many. He bas coninued that attitude 
ever since.

“Assistant Bishop Cohaian Is » cou
sin of Justice Oohalan of New York, 
strongly nationalist and pro-German.

“He was the intermediary between 
the Cork volunteers and British mill- 
tary authority. Ho publicly exposed a 
fTross breach of faith on the part of 
the English with regard to surrender
ed men. This brought upon him the 
hoeitility of England. Hence the ef
fort to defeat him through the Brit
ish envoy at the Vatican. The ap
pointment of an Irish bishop is made 
in^ Roma. A list of three names ie 
selected by the local clergy and the 
selection may be made from that list, 
or a man not mentioned may be ap
pointed. It would have great moral 
effect in Ireland if Oohalan

Fourth—Ooetnary to charges made „ ^ Detx *3 Von Bernetorff asked Dr. 
by the Irish against the American Gov ^•^nermanto pay Casement $1,000 on 
eminent, Devoy confesses in a confi- Devoy and then reported
dentiai letter. pubHehed in the WhUM ™ Nlcholeon of Phiiadekihia," was 
Book, that the American Government to_start Poj- the Netherlands,
•wvrned of the rebeHHon pkuu through Uer?****™ warmly reooumiended 
code messages of Devoy’s focmcFamong 't®,be®* 111 ***ry way qualified and

sympathy ft,r the work 
tk'M. ’He »p*k» Irish,1 stud the am- 
hui^ador, "bu-t Is ab American citizen.'’

By Jen. -8, 1915, another Philadel
phian was enmeshed in the eptder web
n,^m. ntrl8,‘a' 0a toat date the 
««rlin torelgn oIBce telegraphed the 
<^nuaa emtoww m Waahlngt.m to 
W* instruction» to J. MacUarrtty ot 
Philadelphia, to send by the ambass
ador s meesenger at once a copy ot 
rjThe^ Crime Agauidt Europe'1 to Hani-

Devoy Explains Rebellion Failure.

John Devoy, writing confidentially 
to a fellow Irish leader In the United 
Slates, gave the following account of 
reasons for the failure of the Irish re
bellion in 1916: “The substance of It 
all Is that a betrayal of information 
about a shipload of anus by Wilson’s 
men enabled the English to catch the 
vessel. There is no doubt at all about 
this. They got, in a raid cm Von Igel’s 
off,ce, a note of mine, the transcript 
of a message received in cypher from 
Dublin and wirelessed to Berlin the 
day before the lTth of April, which 
wae a request not to land the arms 9e- 
flore the night of Sunday, the 23rd. It 

On Feb. 10, 1916 Von -tkali J?* at 01106 81760 to the English aad
from New York via Hotteretoii a ro! tSeyJ”iL '"“ their petrol boats and 
port marked mos* »At>r«t •• caught the ship. Then they sent

Seventh -After toe failure of toe f11' ™®<« of a conlidentin 1 sien™ nrtj.?8 J?i** .“t reenroTC<-i “»• 
Easter rebel Hun the deem. Uovern- De™> on the poeiUvn In Ireland De- IWv made by
ment eneeeted another Irish révolu- v".' -<aid it was the iwnnlmow ooin- th, ,,Irlah ”volt in ISIS
tien to the American-lriah toedare, but ton of the Irtoh to* «don m”reland ^ by SecreUry l*
taiey declined untees Germany would <x*uM not be postponed much longer “ * LAn®iU€^ 
e*ud troops co Ireland, which the Ger- a^d that the rebelHon wouüd start Mas- *
niBoa refused. ter Saturday. Devoy asked the Ger Casement An Old Woman."
oinT rtiî zsjTcÈ ^

Friday and EMster 3etiirtay.00° ^ ^'^’^Tav'e ba

•^Nltoh—The White Book sheere that ~rfi Vtol.t* p,-*-

r
during the lamItanta toLronnw ^ obey!ng. •«* seb« another by

5yu1m*nt P-nnBtted an!^st“ ' n?y‘bre ”told

cSrrS’? ^ -s

1er any other ~ " 0 knew he would meddle In Ms hon-
^ Ttalonary TOy to sncih an et- 

to. SaS^*Sggg£yrm,1° tra' “ to W« thlnga but we did

SS Ï!to5 db^by“ VoJ S“1 c™y tti to:ïæsSS~£-3 bsS?-® k 
SsSSvsS"8
smLnSion * S“f’ ^-7 «"« Casement

r n 1 enlt “,uck' ”7” DOT»y. WPS one of despair
-d»2tr s& sêt-jïï mr„id “■he kMi> “
await tiie travelers at dusk.

Wireless Signals Arranged.

"They quarrel inceeeantiy, and ata 
ota’t understand a word of It"

‘-.f-'i /of February.

SïSrSSff*
In case of departure of ships, by tie 

^b*oro1'*-’ I- rose of postpone, 
ment erf the undertaking until March 
by the word ’ Kronk.- An early re- 
port as to concurrenoe or alteration 
of the plan Is necessary so that the 
«bips may be ready In good 
knowledge receipt by wireless.

(Signed) Zimmermann.

Ice Racing At 
Amherst

him

..........
! 0^A^S2,SÎ,CATARRH jP

i^MSSMSirl
*********** atm aum|

Count fifty! Yow cold to heed or 
“ OTwsito Tour dogged 

open, the air passages ot 
will dear and you an

Yon Ige^s papere. (Wolf von Igel, 
secretary to CVptain von Pa pen, Ger- 
cian military attache, was arrested in 
New York and has papers seized in 
April, 1M*)

Fifth—Devoy bhaance Gasememl for 
the failure of the reÆfeJJion.

Sixth-—The White Book «hows that 
fount ron limtoifl deceived -the Am
erica» State Department by adding 
secret Irish mesmges to his diepetches 
to Berlin. He was granted permission 

the cable privileges of the Am
erican Government to dwcues the Lusi- 
tanta case sad peace terms with Ber-

kiShe fired » shot through the station 
window end the visitors threw up 
their hands tend surrendered. Then 
Mrs. Merritt and, her companion 
marched them to police headquarters.

i

Amber*. N 8. Jon. 13-
toe trade wet ot tbe^g 
on Blairie Lake this after»
the anffptoea ot the Aohettime. Ac- may Aeeodatlon, The tracPulp AfiU Near

Fredericton Burns
, the troe-torell pen* Beet «I 
Rex. another Amheret hone 
trot end pern. Beat tone i

ntetrtle will 
your head 
breathe freely. No more reuffUng. 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryneso

*50,000 For Graft
The attitude of the Irleh leaden In 

America was appended by Count 
Bernetorff to one of hie message3. 
whluh the American 9t*e Depart
ment transmitted to Berlin for the 
German ambassador.

1tin Fredericton, N. B„ Jnn. 13.—A mOl 
to Upper Qroae Creek, on the C. N. 
R„ 31 miles from here and owned by 
Gordon C., Scott of this city, has bean 
entirely destroyed by Are, the low be
ing $25,000 and the insurance only 
$6,000. ft was formerly a long lum- 
her mill, hot had just been refitted 
with roesing machinery for Tulp wood 
as well as shingle and box machinery 
and was to have started operations' 
today.

von
or

! Business Boys’1 
Basketball Le

i •breath at night*
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 

Balm from your druggist end apply a 
MU* ot tola fragrant antiseptic cream 
to your nostrils. K penetrates 
through every sir passage of the head, 
soothing and healing the swollen or 
todamed mucous membrane, giving 
you Instant relief. Head colds and 
catarrh yield like magic. Don’t «ay jtoBedeip and, mleereble. fieief to

„ This report
read: "Jen. 18, 1917. Reply to nom- 
her ldl: project declined, as without 
the^ landing of troupe Jt would be. use-

( Signature)chosen. If Germany can exert any in
fluence to bring about this result it 
would defeat the Rnglieh intrigue. 
Even, if Cohaian is not appointed the
defeat of------would be the next best
thing." Tt Is toterestiUjf* to note that 
Dr. Cotation, was app*nted and is «to*- Cork,

nd#’t»ort.
Germany's efforts., $o start a second 

revolution in Ireland are disclosed in 
s_ confidential wireless message sent 
from Berlin to the German embassy 
in Washington Dec. 31, 1916, and sign-

“Irish Committee.

™&vs&ns'&&
lowing message to Berlin: "1 request 
authority to pay out up to *50,000 In 
order, as on former occasions, to Influ
ence Congress through the organisa, 
ton you know, which .yrtU , 
war. I am beginning In the moan, 
time to act accordingly Irf the above 
ch cumstanee. A public German offlo- 
1ol declaration m favor of Ireland to 
highly desirable In order to gate sup
port of Irish Influence here.

The tl—l entered In the
’A. Business Boys' Cltfb l 
league and their sehedale I

s. McGeo
lor, Orepory, Tiplsdy, Owens,
Coy-

Butin.Phprevent
Codw Lerso* MoOarttPlot Began in U. S. Hi 19t1.

The German-lrish plot began in the 
United States in 1911, tat it was not 
uruM Sept 27, ID 14. timet Von Bern- 
storff offlctaSy communicated with 
Bhctiri. Among those who played Hood
ing roMs in the txmsptracy bos ides 
tnose mentioned were Jeremiah A. 
O'Leary, Dr. Zimmecman, former Ger- 

secratiry of state; Von Shall. 
<*iei of Gorman IntelHgeuce in central 
New York, and Eamon de Valera, 
“president" of the Irish repubtir.

The object uf the Gormeo-Irish pflot 
was to start a revolution in Ireland to 
begin Easter Sunday, 1916. The Ger
man Government prom toed M*d at
tempted to deliver arms and ammunf- 
tion in Ireland and to attack England 
by Zepell ins and the North Sea coast 
cities by destroyers. The Irish on 
their part promriseil a general upris
ing against the British Government. 
The coup was attempted but failed af
ter 450 pe. s«ma hud been ktfltxi and 
2614 wounded.

Inaamuch. however as the Germane 
bed suffered no lessee* it is not 
prising to find that the German Gov- 
srnment proposed another rebellion in 
February 917. and promised to de- 

f lrrei arms, machine guns and 6.000,000 
rounds of ammunition, bat the Irish 
leaders in America declined 
man propcesi! unless Germany agreed 
to tend troops in Ireland which the

Made Seco

» Ctork.

’nan, IAsgley, 8. IWUu, 

Ore,
'Aowsrd. MeJ 

1 Raster.
Hw schedule follows:

Jam 18—Blucbtrds re. Out»

"Bernetorff.”

Jon. 19—Fbesosnts re. Rob
Jen. 2f>—Bluebirds re. Robl
Jsn.
Feb. 1—Bluebird» re. Pbee 
Feb. 1—Robins re. Ostrich 
Feb. 8—Bluebird» re. Oitrt 
Feb. 8—Pbee unts re. Robl 
Feb. m—Bluebird» ve. Robl

1

Feb. It—PhOMent» re. 0»t

HALIFAX CURLERS 1

Amberet, N. 8. Jen. 
rlitoe of Mayflower curler* 

i went down to défont before 
I hotel curler» today by » « 
i to 87. The game 
for the Jsksaog Cop

FS»*®

\ ■ t 7/Ityn
-Told Everything.

‘‘He toM everything to every fellow 

- °-»«L
ter secreted on the Noocdeim via Rot f in b”?,eet confession for a

SSSssroifftïï:
before Barter. According to ^ Uickc RebefWon is evident from the
agnate, if Germany *1U intended to 2^°ted ,n the

ïïJzxsstoZ, z: .‘sf.s £
““ th" Mtowtn,

not to be carried ont. then the word cSbtoST^i bS.tr?5f”ltU*d for Jootice 
-Bran- was to be aubatitoted. The C^Dber" >*”«<. New
b** lead we were instreoted to watch Ij°iy- * Uerman
to- these Stomto executed In Londcm) Identity la

On April *9 Ben,store «eut an nrr- -TTZ wbo «re;
eto «nonage to Bertht. eeylntr th" Irish üwfüf ekcrrned end taring «tape lo 
«"trod to know whetheT »ah™rtn„ I^nd and eosribly «Te« hi,
were to be sent to Dublin harbor. The *** here of
near day Oohnton reqoeeted Von Bern- w my te Germany
etraff to send a message to Bertie say. T’4”1* •* •** eng. Thera
tog the Iriih rebedflon ahonii >,'» £ ,aTOrafci*- The enthorl-l
etotsd by an air ratd oa Entiand^ ,^î>i^,TïrralT'. S’**1 » mes-!
a nasal attack timed to coincide with Ireland tollyi
a. ritong. followed by a » <«*«• up.
troop, and niuntttoaa and otfleera from «lcS%M^n^SÎÏÏ-5* ‘J* ™ Am' 
afifflOzaea. Two day» teler Hsr» .d fi*0** «a»n. otherwise Ms arrête la 
Jaeow, German foreign minkUer. tIS * ***** tere
r**djto«t u wo33 iTS^aato T6e °em^-
tor Germany to send sabmartMitotto 7?**?* *”• mage 
erto Dobitn or Lémeriok.

The story of CwemenTs

% ohe «

,\v !

wmm Wheat Policies of 
Government Emat.this Ger-

£ SaskatgfacwaB Ferait 

dares Against Allege 

ering Hahif of Fedcr
Counted on World War.

Am redy as 1911, three years before
Germany declared war, «here appeared 
In various Irish-American and Irish Brandon, Mam, Jam. 13 —J. 

was re-elected prealdeet of lNewspapers a sen*» of articles mying 
a Gemra-lrish atiteoce in the event 

of war bteww?n Germany amliEteglAnd.
V

Fanas» at Manitoba bore t
/

let form and entitled "Ireland. Ger- 
oasny aad the Next War.” At the ote- 
taeok of the war another pnmphtet ap
peared. “The Crime Agaiate Enrope.” 
Qlr Roger Casement was not only the 
author of these pamphlets, bug in

Ssakatnon, Saak. Jsn. 13.
of sBeera aad tbs pssatsg
lotion caking upon the 
government for asalatsncs I 
log grain 
.railr- of lb# Baakatchewa. 
urn* Bocfatys aoociatoi 
wtacb «flood today 

The moisten on n grain 
galley cnBs tor

1SH the first of these peng 
sent by Casern pet to General y—wFrom now onbarda, who had h traneteied oa the

immediatety after war was doctored
Prcteesor Knno Meyer. I_________ __

of Celtic languages in Liverpool
ce b

throng!B-tort, to rentmMlîîwbîîlîKn"
tog to me. Mot. «, irit" * Your grocer will give you

“ROBIN HOOD”
p—-“before the war” quality

Milled from the choicest had spring «heat. Sold 
to you with dûs penalty guarantee in every bag.

royage to -he» a
denes of s lack of any 111 

1 policy by Interfe
of aopifly and

finnuflflet entitled -Irtflnnfl. 
tty and the Freedom at the 

Sena: A Praetbte Outcome of the War 
ot MU: To Free the Sena Free tore

II«refusa, trial, nmiiukin 
the Scry at the

be”
that P. R. Peers», one ef

lbs lata
Sdtvdon at s fixed price 

•by spgolnttai the wheat hot 
acted for one year, aad by 
the brand wMboat

Ptonaed Irish Legtoe to 
Dertog the

in Wi
togton to the Berlin ferrie eScetof deathof MM Case-

hat be Mt wrote the ______is to m theft«awteffr The Irish revolt

M tr i

it bybe bad f. Otto
« wW be able to
not until

the at
It. Our -MONET BACK" 

isfurisateed to she yon 
eurad to Canada. Your 
PURCHASE PRICE*

HOODat
by «be Array to Qsebee, Jsn. 12.—Tbs n^--rraMra

torMs vn the t 
lending of troops and 
aSso of
ahoUs, ROM
*re «b» hri*

sszzttr

URL
think ft a voiced today by Premier 1sto^to Jdat w»*u^2S

« the

be aSSBaby asd Arthur fleeve, the lestto be to
£3 On: at tha Daks and Dacha* 

shire to the Quebec Leftsto SEE» to ' yM "wgtoa R*efl9si®«r2S u that to FRENCH SENATE CONlbsat be « rawed 
• be ranted era,
btobsiS

to b hot de- 
Ms rao-e* Séat

JMb Coast: el today tor Its llret
Her. 4 Dr. at to

1 ato sa Ea praafdsnf. M. Be 
; aired 22* votes ra age*t to Ber-

to* to
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THIS OFFER ENDS SOON
Ob account of the great demand the supply of Dictionaries is rapidly being exhausted. You'll have to hurry. 
Get yours today.

Our Great Offer Makes 
It Almost a Gift

gPHCJAL DlOnOltAMBS 
Ctaaetcal Abbreviations.
Most Common AMrevtotioro. 
Storms of Address.
Atomic Weights.
Tbs Automobile.
Aristide.

DON'T let $1.25 stand be- 

tween you and education. 

Don't deny this wonderful 

book to your children. Take 

it home—take one to the 

office. It is necessary in your 

social and business life. Our 

supply is limited—you'll have 

to act promptly.

Christian Neman.
YOURS
for Only

•id law.com
Every-Day Al

Weeds sad ft risessir Pricelawn Tennis.
MHHerr sad Navel Terms 
fHhtffr
Noted dMuectsrs le i#ero«or*

$4.00_ TfMnur 
«I tike ' ~

wi By Mail $1.39

Amherst Hockey 
Player Makes Good

Willard And
Dempsey Fight

BATTLING LEVINSKY
SUFFERS INJURY

TENNIS MATCHES
AT

'

Melbourne. Jan. IS,—In a «cries et - * 
tennis matches here today N 
K. Brooke and Patrick O'Harrs Wood, 
the Austrnllnns, best William T. Til-

.__  . ... . . . den and William M. Johnston the
here tonight has been postponed ow victorious United States Davis Cup 
Ins to Le Vinsky having Injured his players In donhtes, S-3, 7-5, 6-4. 
right arm yesterday while training, captain Wateon M. Washburn. Unit- 
Doctors certified today that Levlnaky ed Btatfci, heat Gerald F. Patterson, 
would he unable to light tor at least of Australia. 7—6, 6—3 and Tltden 
two weeks and It la etpected he will won from J. B. Ha whet, 
meets Walla about three weeks kenee.6—3. 6—».

London. Jan.. IS,-The scheduled
d botlng bout bettwenty

Bottling Levlnaky, the United States 
former light heavyweight champion, 
and Bombardier Walla, In Albert Hall

Favorably Impresses Follow, 
ere of the Puck at Hamil
ton, Out

Jack Kearns Says Fight May 
be Called off on Account of 
Recent Ruling.

Los Angeles, cal., Ja< •• — Jack 
Kearns, manager tor junk Dempsey, 
heavy weight champion, said today tbs 
match between Dempsey and Jess WII. 
Inrd In New York might be called on 
beossine ot the recent ruling by the 
New York Boring Commission Sktng 
IIS se the highest admission tee to 
be charged vt championship matches.

He said this meant that not more 
than 1150,000 could be obtained It 
the bout «as held at MadUonSquere 
Garden, the largest place available In 
New York at that time ot the year.

'"That sum le not enough to handle 
the match," ha laid.

Hamilton. Ont. Jan l il—Hill »nw. 
nit, the Amherst hocfwy player, made 

exceptionally good
» ■ tridht whea SL Patrick', defeated 
Hameton by a soon ot 4 to 1.

atawsrt dkl not arrive In Toronto 
until Monday evmring and It was ooo- 
Mdered he would be handicapped by 
his hmk ot praettoe. However, taking 
sdvantago ot o pmetlce with ooe ot 
the Toronto school teams the same 
evening, he worked the stiffness out 
ot hie syMem and lest night appeared 
ti> good advantage, despite his appar
ent handicap,

Stewart replaced Randall on the 
Sefenoe, Randall being shifted to left 
wing.

Stewart made

Australia»an
last

«.r I. m«

Wilde Defeated 
By Pete Herman

several, spectacular 
roshes and. although he did not eg- 
tiro In lbs scoring eohmm, K was more 
a matter ot bed fortune than lack ot 
playing ability. He horse In well and 
skates with an easy motion. From 
present Indication», It looks es It stew, 
art will be a valuable acquisition to 
the team. He received the «ret pen
alty ot ttie game last nigh tfor a minor 
Infraction ot the playing code.

United States' Bantamweight 
Won Over England's Cham
pion in 17th Round. iSON

OBACCO
Canadian Curlers 

Gain Sixth Victory

London, Jan. 18—Pete Herman, the 
United States bantamwlght won 
Jimmy Wilde here tonight. The referee 
stopped the battle and awarded the 
decision to Herman In tho 17th round.

Wilde was sent to the floor three 
times la the 17th and the référés 
stopped the contest to save Wilde, 
who was helpless.

There was aterrlflc light on the 
ropes in the ISth. Herman, with left 
to the ribs and right to the Jaw, ap
peared to have Wilde half out, hut 
was unabl to finish him before the

over

IV

Defeated Edinburgh Yesterday 
by Score of Ninety-Three to 
Seventy-One. handy, easy to carry and which keeps the 

distinctive flavor for any length of time.
Edinburgh, Jan. 18.—Tbs vial ting 

Canadian carl tag team gained Its 
sixth vletorr In Beotlsnd today when 
It defeated Edinburgh by nlnety-throe 
to leventy-ons shots.

The score ot the Cenedlens follows:
P. H. Douglas, Hamilton. 30.
J. A. Johnson, Bnldur, Men., IS.
W. H. Bsmpie, Truro, 1».
J. N. Turton. Montreal, 8.
Dr. 8. T. White, Shelburne, Ont. 34.
J. Mattehewson, Winnipeg, 0.

Smoke Mailer Mason
It’s good ubecce

MASTER MASON-ready 
rubbed—tor those who like It 
that way is the same good plug 
tobacco cut and rubbed ready 
for the nine—It li put up In 

Êüm foil package».

bell. r~js-y-

Ü
yCOSTLY INTRODUCTION. 

(Copyright, 1821, By Croea-Atlantle.) 
Paris, Jan. 12.—Prince Antoine of 

Orleans haa been sued for the return 
of 1300,000 loaned to him by M. Rueff. 
Ne le refuting to pay on the ground 
the». the money was not a loan but 
la payment for an introduction to King 
Alfoneo of Spain, hie relative.
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THESE MEN MADE /John c Hour. PH 5.I •aefESSC.B Of LATIN rJtry8itrof rthhjiviAfMA.

The New Universities Dictionary
Now Being Distributed by the

St. John Standard
Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Date

Thousands of new word», brought into general and proper une by advances in music, war, science, sports, relig
ion, art, etc., and found in no other dictionary, are clearly defined in The New Universities Dictionary.

Begin at once to fortify yourself with new mental strength.
Equip yourself with new ammunition for the Battle of Business.
Leam the correct use of today's English.

A well-stocked brain provide» a trained tongue with the right word at the right time, and a whole fortune 

change» hand». That'» the way millionaire» are made. Make YOUR start today.

i»

Marysville Plays 
Snappy Hockey

Defeated the Capital Gty Six 
in a Very Exciting Game 
Last Night.

Predertotoe, N. a, Jan. 13—Marre 
ville wen from PVadarMoo by n score 
«t « ko l tonight before one ot tho 

n boo. 
years in the

crowds that have

hse been played
here this Mason. '

Mary a v ill o'a superior shooting and 
their peiwleteaee In boring In on Fred- 
eriotoe'e nota, together with the Mar- 
voilons goal tending ot Feeney, their 
round "Unit," proved the winning me 
tore, Fredericton toeing the advantage 
el more speed by shooting wide ot the 
murk and tailing to take advantage ot 
the opportunity ot using their auhett- 
tetaa until too late in he game.

With the players overonxloua, here 
disputes, but 8nndy Staples 

handled the game In « capable manner 
there were no sortons offence, 

and only one major penalty be
Meted, and It wan lor a repetition ot
oftenoee by Roy Robertson, who, after 
an ahaemce from the game ot act
years, was banished twice tor trip-

Feeney, the new Marysvilleping.
gosier, was put out ot action temper 
arOy la the Jnat period, when he was 
struck on the has dby the puck and 
tell to the ke. He resumed play after 
a lew minutes, but tel again to the 
toe with a thud, not having thorough
ly recovered from the shock. Attar
being revived, he gamely continued 
and the closing minutes of the game 
Pound Mm playing Me beet game onoe

Fredericton scored the first goal In 
the opening ported, when Jewett tal
lied after a coopts ot peases, and the 
period ended with the soore 1 to 0.

In the second period. Brewer, eoor 
lag tor the first time In two seasons, 
tied the score (or Marysville; the 
some player was credited with another 
goal towards «he end ot the period 
during s mix-up around the Frederic 
ton net. Fredericton protested tills 
goal, Claiming that the net had moved 
before the puck got into the net, and 
-1— that the disc had been shoved In 
under be side **d not through the 
Iront of the net Tbs goal Judge’s
___ _________not over-ruled by the ret
ores, sad the score counted, thus pot 
ting MsrysrUlo In the lend; but H. 
Battit et Msryevflle, was relieved ot 
hie duties an goal Judge, and K. 
atsgtos, ot Devon, replaced him.

Jewett evened the wore alter a apse- 
taeular Individual rush, a minute af
ter the opening of the final period, but 
Clarence Wade'# counter pet Marys. 
ville In the lend again, end Brewer, 
having recovered hie wring eye, made 
It 4 So 8 a minute later. Bill Loons- 
bay, the Fredericton Captain, kept 
up his record ot oeoruig In every gemn 
by flipping one peat Feeney a minute 
and a half lief ere the clew ot the 
game, which ended with the score ot 
4 to 8.
Marysville Fredericton

Goal
.... Bldlake

Point
WelkerX Wide ... 

E. Wade
C. Point

Jewett
Centre

......... R Wing

.......L.'wtiig
Bui».

. ColwellL Wade

.. Burgees

LonnaburyC. Wade

........... Jinn
J. Williams 
.............  Melt

P. Harrison .
Robertson ,.
R. Hanson —.... I
C. P. Wade

The Officials
A. MoM. Staples. Timer—Distorting. Penalty Tlmerw-Chae 

Burge* end Fred Blunders. Goal 
Judge»—ft. Betteny, H. Bmlth sod K.

Local Bowling
narhwxak league 

The General Force todk three points 
from the Office £ta« In the Nnshwaah 
league gem# on Victor Is Alley» last 
night TThe score o; both teams fol
lows:

General Force
, , »9 76 83 247 831-8Archer..

A. Wilson.. . 7» 7» 88 346
Malloy.. .
F. Craft ..
Qray ............... 84 81 83 3«8

81
.86 88 63 307 

..12 73 83 237
M
78
891-3

m 406 400 1398
Offfc# Staff

Shumway .. .82 84 78 214
ft. Craft.. . .37 98 98 277
Neales. . . .80 73 « 318
Wilson.
HOW. .. .. 87 77 78 24#

74 2 3 
9013 
ÎÏZ-3 
111-3. ..78 77 83 339
so

378 497 399 1133 
CITY LEAGUE

Throe points went to the Rambler* 
in their gone with the Nationals al 
Black's last night The Hweepe and 
Thistles roll et Bloch's tonight. 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
The Nall Works took three points, 

the C. P. ft. ooo. In the Commerdel 
League game si Black's last night.

Jionl Motor» end O. B. Barbour 
bowl In the Commercial League to- 
eight.

WELLfNTON LEACU1 
fs tile Wellington Lee,or bowling 

rosiest In* night lb# J. * A. McMil 
Corona Co. team were the 

pria el pale tan ititw wfctoog three 
prists,

lui

FIGHT CANCCLLID.

Grand Bephk Mich , Jen 13-lfte 
around bant between tiflly Wake 

Mod tor so-end
of

*
-

SPORTING SECTION•r:o

Sbd = *!•«<:

Killed In GameAt Woodstock ■

nw.

Edward Hawthorne Attempt
ed to Save Goal—Struck on 
Head by Puck and DiatL

Locky Strike Won dans A 
FWa and Queenie Patchen 
◦uaa B Pace.

5dbt
lk- 1*

Hawthorne died last night i 
et hk hsvtag been etrack by à an* 
while engaged In an «rhlMtkn hook- 

at VtotcsOa Btok. 
a member et the Beynl 

an an-

n reeattN. B. Jan. 18—The mat
be* changed from_--- 1

on the river 
the ronilt:

JgrL MrrrJba byrole» ïlnen.1in the. Dong
LorU eymm eft this He

tom
A Pew

Lwkyatrtke.ar.BUck.... t 1 1
53» MMO W F. .18 1 

Tlme-SÏX. 81*. 8114.
Clew ft Pass

received n severe blow on the head

Union let rend Ma ______
red 1M47 'votes ae agalnet 10,81'f 

_T)to Utter la the
Vhmntt (Wftftam

from the puck.
He died shortly afterwards tram « 

fracture to the base ot ha sknll. He 
was ta hie Jîrd year.

», the eon- 
Sir Thomae

sr Antot. 
son .of 

art)' Astof.
J. H. DeWItt 111'College 8w8?*j!Que Sackville WinsW. Oalagher 2 a 1*

/''Taitfollxlug

SS.'tiSfA&IS
Imply e torment 0» my- wlte* 
eon: "Why eoT"

«tort*, 4P- M. MnrteH. Judge», 
Hywlop and Marion ot 8L 
X B„ and H. O. McDonald. From Moncton

IMwMoa Thnetm A W. Gallagher
and 8. X DeWltL Keenly Contented Game Play

ed—Brilliant Work Feature 
of Both Team».

rey quarrel Incessantly, and she 
understand a word of It"

' " si's Ice Racing At
Amherst Good

y V is

88 SS8S88I8TM 8 8 tllllll-
PEN UQSTRILSI END Ik 

A COLD OR CATARRH 1*
t«sstsrtfr I
a tHLMMWOt 888 1 1 r g tel

A| SaokveBa N. H, Jen. 18—1» the 
Eastern Amateur Hockey Leases
Sackville defeated Moncton Neptune»

Amherst, H. 8. Jen. 1»—The flat1 by * wore of 6 te 3 after • keenly 
contested and dan game whichwaa heldtoe track meet ot-theH 

on Blair's Lake tide afternoon under started off with a rush ami din tea*
excitement among the three hundred 
spectator». BsckvElo hod by tor the 
best of the first period wtdeh ended 
4 to 1 to their' favor. The only tolly 
In 4taa second period wse made by the 
visitors making the score 4 to 1. In 
the final period each side tallied «he 
game ending In Savor at the "home

any AaooototKin, The traeft -was In
ni fifty! To* cold to heed or 

- memlto tour clogged 
open, the atr prorogea ot 

head will dear and you <*>■» 
is freely. No more ' snuffling, 
eg, mucoua discharge, dryness

excellent ooodktou. Body Kip won
the troe-torron pee* Beet time 811-3. 
Rex. another Amherst horse, took the 
troi end peon. Beil time 34 In belt

le will

Business Boys’ Gub 
Basketball League

i at night, 
a email bottle ot Ely's Cream 

from your drugglet and apply » 
it tbto fragrant antiseptic cream 
»ur aoetrfie. * penetrates 
h every air proroge of tile heed, 
■g and heeling the swollen 
»d mucoua awmbraue, giving 
leumt relief. Head colds rod 
1 yield like magic. Dro’t stay 
-up and j. mtomuhto. *aie

" 0

The teams seemed 0» be pretty even 
ly matched. Both goal keepers did 
rood work and the game waa marked
by excellent stick handling end bril
liant rush*. Milton Jones and McLel-

or lan starred lor Mimeton end Gray,The toron» entered to the T. M. a
Horsley and Cep» tor the "Bnee" Copp 

king a score after meet brilliant 
dash, the whole length of the rink. 
The game was rotiefactorytiy refer 
rod by Frank Knapp of Sbckvllle.

Une np: Moncton—Cummings, goal; 
M. Milton, point; Barnet, cover point; 
MOLeHsn, lelt wing; 0. Milton, right

Wed».
BackeOlei Tracey.

i A. Bcslne* Boys' Cltib BroketbaU 
1 segue sad their echedele tor gamesF

11»
a, MoOeonCh, Tam 

dor, Orogoey. Tlplndy. Owens, Mahoney
Coy.

Bust In. Port eons, 
Codant Learson, MoOerthy, BBto,

Ph

I Yeomaae, Kbit, T. Tee- 
Ltagley, 8. Foââdns, Northrop,

iWt eptniwj. 
t Oetricbee—nrhomw,
’ Jloerard, MaJ

The tolled ole fotkvwr: 
ejen. 18—mu thirds vs. Ostriches, 
Jen. 18—Pberoanto va. Robin* 
Jan. 26—Bluehtrde ve. Robin».

Pberoanto va. Ostrich*. 
Feb. 1—Bluebirds vs. Pheasants. 
Feb. 1—Robins ve. Ostrich*.
Feb. 8—Bluebirds ve. Ostrlcben. 

•Feb. S—Pheasants vs. Robing. 
Feb. «—Bluebirds se. Robins.

Soil; Gray
(Copt) point; Copp, cover point; Fow
ler, centre; Peter», right wing- Horn 
ley, left wing, libs; Fisher, McAflla- 
tor, Plokird.

Grey. Jack, 
Lilly,

If

Fix Date For Oxford-I

B8

Jan.

Cambridge Boat Race
London, Jan. Cl.—The Oxfort Cam- 

bridge beet race will be held on Wed. 
nesdey, March 30, at 6 o'clock to the 
afteraoea. This I» the first time In 
s number ot years that the race has 
been fixed tor alter Eaotaf, and ar
rangea ante have been arrived at by 
wltich there will be ne practice en 
Good Friday, The crews sre expected 
to arrive at Patney about March 13 
tor toe final stag* of tralnlng,

Feh. 18—Phenroeta vs. Ostriches.

HALIFAX CURLERS LOST.

Amheret, W. 8. Jen. 13—Throe 
rltiks el Mayflower curlers, Halifax, 

i went dew» te defeat before the, Am- 
I tuent curlers today by a wore ot 68 
i to 87. The game 
tor the Johnson Cop

<*e of e serlw

l Wheel Polities of 
Government Blamed

MEMORIAL COMPETITION KEEN. 
Ottawa, Jan. 13.—The competition 

oriel mono-In drolgn 1er eight 
meet» In be erected In France and 
Belglam. which has been launched by 
the Canadian battlefields memorial»' 
commission I» progressing favorably, 
nod bids Inly to be s great suces*.

n
4 Saskatchewan Farmers De

clares Against Alleged Wav
ering Habit of Federal Dept.

is
FINED FOR COLORING OLEO. 
Ottawa. Jan. II.—A flue el |89 and 

eost»
fn the police court today when he wn 
found guilty on » charge of dealing

Imposed en Adam C. Fraeer
Brandon, Man, Jan. 18.—J. L. Brown 

was re-elected president ot the United 
.Farmers el Maeltobn here today. In coloring for oleomargarine.

MEN ANDSaskatoon, Bask., Jan. 13.—Election
o1 officer» and the perolng fit » reso
lution caking upon the provincial' 
government tor assistance in market 
leg gmln were the feature* at the 
it—of the Saskatchewan Agricel- 
utro Society's 
wbch deed today.

The reoleton

BUSINESS
(By Richard Spaienc)

goto, re* tor
through the de-

Aboat 680 elocteSoel worker» ml 
down to ae excellent dinner and hater 

time In See* 
night. The

had
at agrlcaltere since tho Do- ttob Rite Hall at

Tme shown evt- 
dfleoa ot • lack at any fixed or 4e- 

l policy tor Interfering with 
at supply end demand In the

IS «£ the tonn-

ln labor renin nationally sad kxmlty 
mete.

There was one had frofttie to the

The wait era 
«aged to have It

tire 1*»
adoption at a fixed price tor wheat 
%r appointing the ah set board, which 
‘toted lor eee yea, end by abollahlng-
the board wkhoat eontoltiog tho

lor
M toe speak era' table one promi-

DUK* VISITS LEGISLATURE.
emUretle pre-end courage to

Qwbee, Jan. 13—The respect» of - be reSd.•Hot • rent from
-Thto is » shame. The awltore have
» entoa. We twee hmtoted 
hnrtog » Bring wage. Here we ■% 
onion men, being •erred' by 
wnilere, end they're grafting on ns. 
They cannot at toe omne time be hen- 

and PMU» pee- 
on toe tide. There's no die 

a wedler. ire * good,

sad Alto* Sauve, the leader el the

of «he Defte and Decheg; el Devon 
store te the Qeebee Legislature As-I

FRENCH SENATE CONVENE». In

xirl to 2t
following HU labor lewder would not Nt the 

plate gw pe» Mu *
*1 Urfagr for #» **

te*
one

• pMi wl** evrtfoedy 
«r taàée. * 
mtne—eRoeüjr

MMsHMOflads

<**wai m
M. $5117 for

#y. si
the She

», 1*M,I» Jb
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WEDDINGS.

Broadffoot • Bol mail
Woodstock, N. B., Jul 13- 

riage took jxl toe at the re 
Mr. Geo. E. Beumaln, Collet
tom», and Mrs. Balmain, i 
Saturday afternoon, of <& 
ter, Mary Emily ftaVmnin 
Wilfred Doyle Broad foot, 
ton, N. 3. The bride, who 
In nwrtage by • her tath 
lovely In a gown of white 
crepe over white satin, » 
laoe trimming, and wedding 
wreath of orange blossoms, 
rled, a shower bouquet of 
roses, with white ribbon 
tied with daisies. Little A 
CM air was flower girl and lo 
winsome in a gown of ptai 
carried a basket of pink 
and am Hat The drawlni 
which the ceremony was j 
was beautifully decorated ' 
green vines, ferns, potted I 
quantities of pink and wh 
lions, the bridal party stand 
a bell of maidenhair ferns à 
blossoms. The Rev. M. B. ( 
ûotated. 
word s gown of blue trfcolo

In going away.

«

>
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"ÜAINT heai 
-*■ true one, 

little in any othei
Business Control 
hearts. They at 
upon their menta
There are still the 
the most import) 
restorative—man 
Pills Their use) 
heart young—wit 
of any kind.

Grateful peopl 
the use of Mill 
from thousand)

I,

Y

$

MILBUR]
Mr. H. Maxwell, 
The two doctors 
ether doctors, kit 
Pills. 1 Isofhed a 
thought I would tr 
thst helped me, as 
a few mon borna

To your nearest dn 
health and happines 
will be mailed diree

I
Î

m. jots mam I SEE IN II "tr
ahpardI

> % » i % \ %- ! -
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New tsrk 
.New Tors

u>umiii.ssstsitstti
Kletmhn ........ .. New Tort

HOT WATER BOTTLE
issttsltssli

tSSSSSttSSM N
Oat, ku oooterred tbs honorary %a A. MUIsr Mary Wattdas eat' Loretta r M Inoar was ataadtaf Is Dswk %5 «mr sns ;

■ *et* wat, lets blacken our laces all up tike a minstrel show % 
' “*» *P to Msry sad Loretter and start to crack mlestrsl % 
' Joake and they'll think ws are hinny as tbs doom.
' Wlcl1 we HM. ukto* ae a long wile to make mob others tsos N 
' ““<* oa account at tbs crayon not coming off sasy, property not % 
% bains made tor peeolee faces, and then we wawked ut> to Mery V 
% Watklne end Loretter Mincer w itn our bats on backwerde and V 
' srsrooate on Inside oat to make as look more like a mlaurel % 
' , w* **"? Watkiae saying, Well tor goodnl* eakes, autcb .ook- N 
% lag allot. ^
, **n«nt«g “•• “d Lorstter Mincer sod, Dont they look per- % 

eckly awflll? Proving they dUe.it know wat we was alppossd N 
% to be, and 1 eed, Ladles and gentlemen allow me to laderdoooe % 
N ybu to too Park Are. Minstrels, aad Pads sed, Good morning, % 
? Mr »“«. "y does s chicken erase the road?
- r dont bnow, Mr. Tenths, wy does a ohlckla cram tile rood* %
■ * ••«> sad Puds sed, Because the road cant cram him.
, o . ®elnS « »ri“y good ot h leak, and Mary Wttklm aed. %
. 8,11011 ■ Porflekly terrible leak, vats tunny about that? and Lor- %
% ettar Mincer sed. Nulling. ^
> *** morning Mr Tambo, I beer you ate a ouppie of rotten <b
J" ***" ror brekiist this morning. I eed, and Puds ted, Thati t bad V 
' , B®1”* ov""> better «I a oak, aad Mary Watkins aed, O my. % 
jb w that alp posed to be funny? and Loretter Mincer sed. I hope S

■er................ .
a co.......... degree of Doctor of Lev* upon 

Hon. fif O. Drury. Premier of On
tario. In the last two yearn Mr. 
Drury tea developed Into a politi
cal Motor of unusual con sequence 
beonune the United Formera of 
Ontario were returned to power 
hi the election» In the autumn of 
1*1».

With the resignation of the gov
ernment in power a* that time he 
wae called upon to form a Cabinet. 
He wan a farmer, having been 
born and lived all his life near 
Barrie, Ont. There he 1» the 
owner and manager of a large 
farm, over which he keeps a close 
watch constantly. For many years 
he was a teacher In the Sunday 
School of the little Methodist 
Church at Crown Hill—a abort 
distance from his home—and an 
officer in the local church. Since 
hie elevation to the premiership 
he has been before hie class of 
boys every Sunday he has been at 
bit farm home.

The Drury family has been of 
simple habit ever since its forma
tion, and the honors that have 
come to tiho head of the homo lu 
recent month» have not changed 
the or dor of the household. In 
fact. Premier Drury is never so 
happy as when wandering around 
his farm, looking over hi» stock 
and noting the progress of the

For several year» before hie 
call to the Premiership he was an 
active leader in the Farmer move
ment of the province, but in the 
contest that resulted In victory 
for the Agrarians he was not a 
candidate Consequently after he 
wus made Prime Minister he had 
to seek a seat in the Legislature.

Houllags Agency..............
Onus* Central Depot.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
CDy Delivery................ «S.SS par year

- W Mall in (Manda .... |«.w yar year 
•uwl-Wunkly Issue ....ll.SS par year 
Dean.Weekly to 0. 8.... .«.60 per year

t Agate Mens element!

AoveansiNO batbsi 
Contract Display . «a. per Baa 

. Is. par wet* 
.16c. per tine 
.66c. per Une

A necessity in every heme.
Made of seamless Alumin

um, long wearing, rustless and 
leaklesp; will outlast several 
ordinary hot water bottles.

Complete with Cotton Felt
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NLAVINO THE GAME. THE IRISH REPORT.
sIke tact that there It ea embargo ,l I» much to be regretted tost the

«Son Canadian cattle entering Brk- retor‘ ul tlle t*ber Party'»
commission to Ireland has got been 
01 a more impartial character. Re- 

at the port of landing, la and ha» l ;,tilp information respecting events 
bocu lor several year», a rource of in Ireland le much to be desired. One 
considerable annoyance to Çanadt* «can easily conceive the possibility of 
whtah feels that an altogether unjust ever official reports being colored, 
•nu unfair Inference is drawn from V.dependent reports, if bearing on 
!L The embargo from the Canadian their face marks of fairness, would 
point of view ie indefensible, but be be helpful to all concerned. The re- 
this as it may, Britain la Just as much port of a committee of the British 
within her rights in maintaining It Ou&kere, although manifestly sympa- 
a» Canada is in placing heavy import thetie in a considerable degree with 
duties on goods of British manufact- Irish grievances, displayed
ore. As long as these duties arc niaudable spirit of Impartiality. T
changed against British goods, which Li hor Party » committee had an op- 
Caiuula is at perfect liberty tu >.i- portunity to do a similar service In a 
fc>rce, their should be no complaint broader way. Unfortunately the co 
against the cattle embargo. Each mit tee report throughout Is marked 
country has the right to dictate the by hostility to the British Govern- 
trrms upon which the other shall mint. It emphasises and one sus
pend its commodities over, and tor poets magnifies the faults of the Irish
one to '* queal" over terms it may administration and has tittle to say
not like, is not playing tiie game.

Bag.I
ftlb except tor immediate slaughter

‘Phonm
M £$40 McAVlTY’S 11-17

King et.

s% Aw heck> come on, Puds, 1 sed and Puds sed, Sure, was* <W 
? “U" etaym8 erround beer, nobody hear* sot eny seau of hu- % 
' mer' Uee,,lnd e«l Lor rotter, and w* wawked away %
m proud, and at supplr time I wus sent up stairs 8 times to wans % 
' “Y «so* on account of the crayon being even harder to get off L 
% than wat It wue to get on.

%

She Didn’t Know Everything.
I "Bobby, your mother tells me you 
are a very bright boy, and she ex
pects you to be a great man," said Mr. 
Blossom as he sut in the parlor -wait
ing for Bobby's sister.

"Ma never does spect right. She 
doesn't know what she’s talking about. 
She told dad she ‘apected you and my 
sister would be married ’fore spring, 
and that wae more than a year ago. " 
-Houston Poet,

about the crimes of the Sinn Fein 
Put it may be said Canada needs v"*:*c^ provoked the counter act.' 

a revenue and goods imported from I'wv wron-rs do not make a right. If
Btlt-ain must help to pay IL Verv Sinn Foin committed murder that " , , . ... ,
good. British good. pay. But Brit- ™'d »ol be e reason wh, murder or ^cTbûsln«^canZ'more briskly.
Bin does not want Canadian cattle au.v other crime should be committed —Toronto Star,
for feeding purposes* so she keeps men in the service of the Govern* 
them out, tad Canadian breeders pay 
In . consequence. One custom is as 
fair as the other. Canada is strictly committee is, in the opinion of the mal M ho may be. to an extremely
within her rights in .-tipulu-tlug the Jvvrnal of Commerce, a grave Indict. ca‘ul°“8 ma® i8; B^e™8 to U8* j01*1*
ternm <m which BrlUto guod3 .hall ";*«• =1 th. Irt.h authorities Many ̂  him T Point maiinkrto'^
enter this country, and Britain is • the allegations made against sol- that he wears both belt and suspend-
equally entitled to say on what terms dlerw. police and auxiliaries are. says ers.—iNeiw York Globe,
cattle fhaU, or shall not, be admitted lh<- Journal, of ro grave a character
th* re. It may be news to some poo- hhat they cannot be ignored by Par- 
pi* that until lately no cattle from tr.enL It Is evident that in the 
cry oount-fv whatever were allowed f'ffort to ma in La In order In Ireland the

Turkish extremists In Asia Minor for 
the transference of the religious Kha
lifat® or AposUeehip of the Moslems 
from the Sultan of Turkey to the Antir 
of Afghanistan
mJ*e object of this more is obrtooe. 
rhe names of dead Indian rajas are 
employed to force the change on non- 
Indlan Moslems. The change, once 
carried out, the new religious author
ity of the Amir—-himself little remov- ! 
ed from a barbarian—will be emflKoy- 
ed against the British In India.

The Bolshevists appear to fowtt 
to many orthodox Moalema ra 

India the change of Khatifate in this 
,, appears grossly Irreligious 

The chief troubles of the British m 
lidia at this moment proceed, Indeed, 
from their alleged disrespect for the 
Turkish sultan

AAAAAAAAAAA

Office filesSafety First.
The report of the Labor Party’s That President-elect Harding, nor-

md Transfer Cases
Joat What you need thl* time of year; aad we 

hava a full line of all sises for ordinary purposes»

CAN WH SERVE TOUT

The Day’s Work.
that

The day’s work counts—
It Isn’t what

Licking the Newep.pcr Men. n7,nT“vrtmt° yo°uakmml'yÔS!î" mla 

New r Year’s was a* bad day to When all annoyances are fled; 
newspapermen seeking civic office. It isn’t what you dreamed and plan*

. . „ . . . , n _ . . . . , While Majot Wemp was elected, the! ned—
In enter Brluin exr .pt l,r Imrnrdl British Oorernment have drawn Into detoa-el in, Inde H. H. Ball, of :he; Such hope, are but a phantom band-
ate slaugh'er. Thto rule has however their service men who Lacked the W rid, in the controlleranip race; Aid.
been suspended within late v -i qualities of discipline that are so l‘i< wnuui, of The Star; ev A.tl JVèo-i (CoDvrloht 1090 _
admit toe Importation of Hnleteln- mwh hradod at thl. time. The Royal f^£m,0,ofEdlaborough ja'a. fz-Mr'

an-l il. IT Demers, of Che Ratepayer.; The gain of those few painful hours, pieu"' who' m°n?^?erinIm"1' 
the a dermanlc contes*.; Samuel But be content if there is shown w'dow fmm

weakened by resignations and other- Thomas, of The Globe; an.l Wditani Some product of those sacred powers th» 0* * 8, “ 8 ?c^nl
Men less qualified have filled Houston, late of that paper, ‘or Board Which guide each mind—uphold each f^Jont bf s

0. Education. Tarante «ter. hand ‘by^T."
Stri^2.J!ilttl th® bPat ** your com' violinist, In a local cinema theatre. 

ana * She charges he won her affections and
promised to marry her. Armour la re
turning to America soon.

manner

BARNES & CO, LIMITED
GOLFER WON HER AFFECTIONS?Tho day’s work counts.

?

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

•s lrkh Constabulary, a body with a 
atrp were totally unknown in any part splendid record of efficiency, has been 
of V'e British Isles.

u rattle, which a few

Tn the year 1319 Canada exported w,se 
to Great Britain over $640.000.000 ihr vacancies. An auxiliary force,
worth of commodities, on very little sometimes described as the "Black
of which any import duty was im- Md Tans" from the colors of their
posed If Britain were to .place the first uniforms, has evidently Included
anme amount of taxes upon commo* many men influenced by the pass! j 
dltlea sent there from Canada as which too often make for disorder in
Canada docs upon goods sent here Ireland. In some cases the men em- There was a man hi our town
fioir Britain, would it not probably ployed to maintain order and uphold And he was wondrous wise;’
materially reduce the volume of bmii- Justice have got beyond discipline A league of neighbors on his street 
ness done, to the detriment of this and have indulged in reprisals—or

j what have been called reprisals—that 
Canada imposes these taxes not crnnot be Justified and that mer 

only to help to raise a revenue, but severe punishment. All this and more
also to protect her manufacturers 0re ***1 forth in the Labor report In j TJpon the League of Nations, 
against competition. Has not the ”Pch a manner as may almost make

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager. $A BIT OF VFJtSE |

»—--------------------------------------------- -
The day’s work counts.

—Arthur Chapman.

Bolshevists Are Caught 
In A Gigantic Hoax

A. H. Folwell,
I wish to thank the public 

for their mostA NurseryWAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
No Fear of Pains Now.

generous pat
ronage and tc announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

He sought to organize 
As you perhaps surmise 

He based his calculations, 
Hie plan and scope,
His dream and hope.

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Calcutta, Jan. 11.—One of the big

gest hoaxes which oven the Bolshev
ists have to their credit has Just boon _ , ..attempted a' the eepenee of India. ,'“d“l ,one “*• *»"•
At thetr »„ .ailed "Oriental Con- lo™" °! “"m-ch trouble, and many 
greea," held ;ii Baku In Aufiitet, a pro- Fu*1? 1 elUU^fllterrlb.‘y aUoï eTer? mee‘ 
Bolahevlst dorumeet woe put In which
S^n'\thZ£e oTCZn1: burn!0^.,^^™! “.mA 
toriee^VoairweraLready'^:, ”2*7 .hr.fm^a*^0*' “*

at the date of tho meeting of the con- . ", .
appended hP ^ bti doubled with lnd^estion^dyspep0

srN,rom 01 °*S5 srjsrïïSdTïiuî
^HeTHtahn'rNÏwîtb Rheh Jehan Tttkî*^
Begum rit'er of BLopeJ I»«d « 1«I | 'that rannol

The Nawïd) Sher Muliammnd Khan, help ^ put ^he gtomach righL 
Nuwab of rnlimpur. Died in 1918. V V *

Tlie Nawah Muhammad Ismail 
Khan, N a wall of Jaora. Died In 1895.

orortry? in the Attic
Send for new Rate Card.

An unused attic can 
so easily be turned 
Into a bright, sunny 
nursery for the kid
dles, by the use of

i Quoth he. this man In our town,
, . ... ! "M nations all can dwell

rl4jht to protect the British farmer ('r nies that have been the foundation | In one pacific brotherhood, 
SgHinst the importation of Canadian °f the disorder. A more moderate, Then neighbors con as well.

A perfect parallel .
Our street will soon be noted 

I'Ym* lack of strife;
Each neighbor's life 

To common weal devoted.

ABr.tish Government Just as good a f,ome readers ffrget the Sinn F*> •

f
Principalcattle ns 'he Canadian Government lament of the case and a due re- 

ha to protfM-t Its t Ainu fact urersî «gnltion of the origin of the trouble 
When Canadians "kick" against the would have made the report a more 
emlxirgo. ’ncy are not "playing the valuable documenL Beaver

BoardrShould Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Burke 
PUBLIC UTILITY DEVELOPMENT WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 Dtoplsy a wish to fight.

An Inner council shall decide 
. . Which one of them Is right
Cure for Hiccoughs. The council shall unite,

Here is another remedy for the By n^en arbitration, 
hlccougha, n Western reader writes. Each couple who

, tor constructing « dam across the cofumrv ° "Our C?eful1i]ffUOvm<JlL*t!hlK n 1(>!lger co°’
St John River. This mu.«< be some- j was, suffering with hiccough* anil “ ****“ “ tM*parallori 
Where about the 'steênth time he has j could got no relief. An old squaw, a “piao players late at night 
taken up this project, only to be came in from a neighboring A dog that howls like sin,
turned down every time. 8-till, like ** h,s prodlca j De-p bleating on the saxaphone,
Brul'"> -Pldcr' he "Urts atrmtl - btock-peppor k»°from .*?aWedandl "vo'M^.rtuTÆ within- 
eenln. nothin,.- daunted. Just what with toe other hand pulled hack h«|ThJ lü,mm wiîîTn Mra"it It.
hla object is in bringing forward head (by the hair) and held the pep-| The two-third vote ^ ^
these vario is projects, no one seems Per-h°* to hie nose. Of course ho Will be worked,
♦o know; they never seem to hav f?’\ t*e next! To made a nuisance quit it.

.1 iii ..i , 11 ve minutes. Hut he did not hie-My responsible backing, either in Wllrh Um “îf I
tho way of capital or Influença. Un- net day, and whan ton .qm. can," "^cTl^n" ho^’^T'ar'1'’"’'* W 
Um he ha. something more to offer In to hla atore h. praeentod hor wtu, Another Trighbor', angol child
tor hla preaent rentore. It la not un- » W rhnnk of dried beef ns a grate- j„at beat him up at play

Sw ïS’o^ *k,UI"- Th« '««• -Vhoot dolwî.
Outlook. A cool sr.d cnl nrtrnmmc<lon,

Shall close the breach,
And heal to each •

Fond mother's sMInfaotton."

“Oh, tell me. man of <mr town," 
Quoth I, "can thie be done ?

Can neighbors dwell in harmony 
In brotherhood as one ?
Or apeak you foot in fun ?

Quoth he. “My calculation*
ATI doubts dlepel 
TwHl work as well 

As any League of Nations,"

without dirt or muas. 
Ton con do it yourself.Mr. H. H. Collins, Norton, N. B.. 

writes:—“1 was with the overseas
The Naw,,., Mtr

Nawab of Khairpur. Died In 1894.
The Nawi.ii Muhammad Muetaq AH 

Khan, Nawah of Raanpur. Died in 
1889.

The Nawab Abdul Kadir Muham
mad Yakub Klian, Nawab of Sachin.
Died In 1R99,

The Nawah Jaffar All Khan of Cam. 
bay. Died in 1D08.

Mir Khudmlad Khan, Khan of Kalet.
Died In 1809.

Mr. J. E. Stewart, of Andover, ap
pears to be on the warpath again 
With one of hi» hair brained schemes

For Prlean, 'Phone . 
Main SOOftate enough to be wounded and taken 

prisoner. 1 was a prisoner for two and 
a half years* and the food they gave 
us was not good, at times, and after 
a few months 1 found 1 was suffering 
from Indigestion. When 1 came home 
in July, 1919, was nearly a wreck. 
1 was told to use Burdock Blood Bit
ters. 1 did so and found great relief, 
and can now eat without fear of pains 
and sickness. I would recommend B. 
11. B. to all who suffer from lndlges-

The alleged compliance of these. ^^nrdodt Blood BHters has been on 
dead Inliin rulere ie now being em ^ market for over forty years, »n<i 
ployed to «apport the demand of the daHng that tlme hoa made a repute
_________________ ...________________! tie* second to none for rellerlng ell

,uiPiiicu troubles. Manufactured only 
! by The T. Mllhuro Co. Limites, Tor 

onto. Ont.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

Supporting Turks.

likely, we imagine, to meet the sam 
fate as his previous ones have done.

What has become of the Toblqne Cash—Keep It Wort-Inn
J Valley Railway Bitension Company A tremendous Impel,in would ho 

tor which Mr. Stewart got a charter ffl*en to business right new If every 
several years ago end which has been Trh” (“** <*» dollars |n his pocket 
•Weeded from tone to time- Has II ; rom,ll>0^ ^^Tt*7 lM w “ t0 
ever sot nsyond the "in contempla. a few year, ago there wae a wide- 
fttut" stage? This is another Infant spread Pay Up movement tn Toronto 
milch seems to hare died from loan- and elsewhere In the province, and It

lingered np bu.lneee In a remarkable
We should say that It Is extremely will'recal? the ^roit’ïîgeSu tt?Ms 

unlikely that the Government will that were produced In two 
permit Mr. Stewart’s bill to go weak*.
through. The policy of the Oorern-1 "“Wl-. There fs e
•ent eppear, to bs. a. It ought to be lnd iu>
feet project* such ee Mr. Stewart |,„-t dfHn€ ,h*t U I, out of work A 
eontemplntee are properly matter* ten doiler Mil In your pocket Ie, while 
1er Oorentmsnt enterprise, end not remain, there, much like any other

private interest». No greater P'®6®.0* <• ™lr when R t« Mean.
Make was ever made the* to sir* *' "•* th®‘ “ «Mcloeos "What sort of a fellow la her
i rrascr Company the franchise for y one ». keen, tea aoium . **('■( tell you. He's the sort of a man

a darn on th. T<d,lffn, “* Z° iïîu ** '
ret. N(Thing Pee bees doua, or Bwüurday, and another, Indeed of wait-
Mkety to be dome, to provide the 2sÏS!-^1t„1?i,,2î?t .°.® Monday, Evading the feeve.

Ised power, but the Frasers w^,k^bnt °the Wife —Toe hâte such execrable
the franohlee, asd .. on. eta. clrcuimion ÏJttltaJ. cSÏÏ w'ctaïïî*' ‘ W'* ** "* bBT

PE a look hlMMh O» -•"*• hunger a Hummed dollara, TuhiT-yon'ra on.
go public utility develop* worth of bushieec.— • I M j ^ave a |®|j

»T" .^ThSTwis not"r
pas* 10*-------r1- sf the tou. . *°f* . ^ yefjLody Carry Fewer.

Nattosal ReUwayel wtth «s ÏKÜ tb® a«wU^rm hW-

oMl.eee.W.leemWity «mot li u oat current, enoueh-^p m He-HbS,-to«d f I shoold my they

hsmie. The* 1* <Ose withheld from Traseoript ewe». D_sloa

The Be., quality 
Reemneble Price.

et a

SHORT DAYS MAKE 
EVE STRAIN GREATER

Daylight Ie beet for the ay* 
Ae the day* grow shorter 
more work ead readies 
muet he does by arttBcdal 
light, and the tendency- to 
eye strain Increases.

or three

'r THE LAUGH UNE *
- -A

Any fool knows whet he would do 
were he In your place.

If your eight la mot em good 
as it need to be, or if your 
®T~ »>". trow tired, achs,
hero headaches, era 7”

conceit Sharpe1», for thee* 
are Ml symptoms et eyt 
•trahi. The scientific care 
and personal Interest «tree 
to the elimination will de
termine the exact condition 
of the eyes, ead Jest what 
ahoeld be does ta Improve

Ana shelter!I

sight.
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HAY, OATS 
and STRAW

Place your orders for im
mediate or future shipment

RUSH orders given
prompt attention. Mixed 
cars shipped on request.

N. B. Phone 4-2.
Next door to Western 

Union Telegraph office.

'Phone. Wire, Write

CM. RIDEOUT
Hartland, N. B.

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
SMITH'S PISH MARKET,
M Sydney Et M. ITS»

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Joined with our waterproof cement which is not solu
ble by water or steam means

ECONOMY
d. k. McLaren LIMITED 

Manufacturers
MAIN 1121—*0 OBRMAIN STREET. ET. JOHN, N. to—BOX 702

. BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentiste, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engravers and Primers 

Market Square. St John

MAKE
THE
HATS
PAY

••The rent lc more bat the flit 
hu herdwood floors end that 

me keying a lot ofwill •»« 
carpets."

If yon ere looking for mere 
money celt your carpenter the 
cost of laying herdwood floors 
and see what a good investment 
they wUl make.

0iSr.WvM,«V«.

•those Main fill

Clear

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

Ml Erts Rami

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Deals] Parlors
■rones Ortie,Head OMm 

1*7 Mein Street
■Mono MS ‘Flsono M
OR. J. O. MAHER, S re pries* . '

Opes te.es UntP - » as. .

Sr
i

FEED
!

:i

re TART the new ymr right 
5 —In lesd—%7 forming the 

habit of lettlas ns enpply 
yonr teed. Ws will wrmth 
year sett «lection with toe 
most nutritious feed on the 
market, sad charge yon only 
toe came old Prices you’re 
been peylngl Make, this a 
resolution! chirps oar little

-Qaertty ta.1i».-

C H. PETERS' SONS
ST. JOHN, N. to
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UMTIED ByAcdamatio.TO1

Macaulay Bros, & Co, Ltd.■

BE RECALLEDJggjOHN, N. B.
Wholesale Footwear a Maltese Cross Bobbers

J™**ry I til. 1921*

TO TOE RETAIL SHOE TRADE.

Entire Council b Elected With 
out a Contest—Three Ald
ermen for Two Years.

m iirr#

Store. Open 9 a Close S p. JReported That Constantine b 
Negotiating Secretly to 

That End.

WINTER HALTS WAR 
ON MUSTAFA KEMEL

Greeks Strongly Entrenched 
and Planning for Big Drive 
When Spring Opens.

Woodstock. N. a, Jea. 13—This Is 
nomination day tor a major sad three 
«Jdermen. J. C. Hartley kept the poll 
open from ten to twelve o'clock and 
T'boelved the following nominations: 
For Mayor, E. W. Mairj for Alder 
men: C. M. Augheyton, A. H. L. bell 
and Alfred Page. These

Annual %

names were 
lust sufficient to fill the board and 
the town clork declared them elected. 
The Mayor for one year and the Veer- 
men for a term 
new council is composed as follows: 
Mayor, K. W. Mair, Aldermen: J. W. 
Jaihigher, j. r. Drown, W. M. Smith, 
one year; C. M. Augerton. A. H. L. 
UeH and Alfred P

free Ikmminç SaleDear Sirs:—.

The flood is nubetctmgl conditions ere full of 
promise today, b our conviction, and we feel sure that you 
share with us that opinion.

Naturally, you will require some shoes for SPRING 
delivery and we are particularly anxious to have an 
opportunity of quoting our present prices on such 1!™- u 
you rosy require.

As you know, a large amount of placing 
done for SPRING delivery with the travellers .. 
the wholesale houses, we are anticipating that in conse- 
qu«ice there wiU be an active demand for shoes in the early 
SPRING, which we will be in a position to take care of 
with our complete stock.

We are able to give a guarantee of deliveries that 
can be depended on. If you are interested in buying shoes, 
we would be very pleased to have you write us frankly in 
the matter. Our representative will see you in the course 
of a few days with a full range of our samples, which you 
can go over carefully and it ie possfcle make a selection 
of a number of lines that you could dispose of at a good 
profit

Yours faithfully,

of two years. Thet
(By Clarence K. Street) 

(Copyright, 1921, By Public Ledger.)
Smyrna, Asia, Minor, Jan. lr.— 

Though Smyrna la strongly Yeniseiiat, 
there le a general tendency among 
tlio Greek population to accept the 
fact of Constantine s return to the 
throne and make the heat of the situa- 
tlon so long as the new regime does 
net attempt to abandon Asia Minor to

Commenced Yesterdayage, two years. -

Military Funeral 
For Dr. W. V. Coffyn

Pallbearers Were Overseas 
Officers in Khaki, But Gild 
Weather Interfered.

was not 
representing imJthe Turks. This attitude to due large

ly to Premier Lloyd George's declar
ation that the British policy in the Lo
vant will not be changed and it leaves 
Smyrna ilnother Venizelos bailiwick. 
Venizelos* picture has a public display 
altogether lacking Ln Athens, while 
the king’s portrait rarely to seen. The 
government has recognized Venlzetoe' 
popularity in thto region, which re
gards him as Lta liberator, and, except 
for putting General Papon las in place 
of General Parskivolmulo as comman
der at the army and filling all of the 
higher ranks which Constantinist offi
cers and replacing the Cretan police 
with Athenians, has made little 
change in the local situation.

The military to supposed to he un
der a Greek civilian high commission
er, A. Sterghiades, a lifelong friend of 
Venizelos and a fellow Cretan, who 
remains in office, due, it is believed, to 
the conviction that Constantine will 
be driven by circumstances to make 
his protestations of friendship toward 
the Allies above suspicion and soon 
will have to recall Venizelos to head 
the eaibn.et. Venizeli.-'s here say they 
are informed from private sources 
at Athens th^t the king even now is 
negotiating secretly to get Venizelos 
to return, and tit y believe their lead
er, as he has so often done in the 
post, will out his country's interests 
above hris own and accept.

Consequently their demonstrations 
in favor of Venizelos are being limit
ed to passive manifestations, as when, 
cn his name day, last Tuesday, most 
of the stores closed, though they were 
ordered to keep open, and church ser
vices were held.

Fredericton, Jan. ft—The funeral 
of the late Dr. W. Vernon Coffyn took 
place this afternoon.

The pallbearers were overseas offl-' 
cers ln khaki and there was a mill 
tary escort, although because of the 
extremely cold weather some of the 
features of a military funeral had ' to 
be omitted, 
conducted at the house by Rev. Dr. J. 
it Sutherland, of St. Paul's Presby
terian church, assisted by Rev. G. S 
vVarren, of Brunswick street United 
Baptist church. • |

There was q profusion of beautiful | 
floral tributes included amongst which | 
ivere several pieces from scholars ofj 
he public schools, deceased having! 

been the medical inspector of the 
Fredericton schools under an appoint
ment from the Board of Health.

1

I

Funeral services were

I There are bigger opportunities in our Free Hem- 
ming Sale this year than ever before, and those who 
look for this big event each year, will be better pleased 
than ever. Here are a few of the special values offer- 
ed in this sale :

9-4 Double Bed Sheeting, 85c. yard. Regular $1.25. 
44 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 65c. yard. Regular $1.

Hemmed Huck Towels, all Linen, in half dozen lots, 
3.50 half dozen.

Damask for Table Cloths, 68 inch and 72 inch wide, 
$1.90 and $2.00 yard. Regular $2.50 and $2.75.

All Linen Roller Towelling, 17 inches and 18 inches 
wide, 35c., 40c., 48c., 50c. and 60c. yard.

WATERBURY A RISING, LIMITED.
I Wholesale Leather Footwear and Distributors of 

Maltese Cross Rubber Footwear.
j Windsor Hotel Co. 

Consults Shareholders

Special to The Standard
Montreal, Jan. 13—A circntor to b<> 

mg sent to shareholders of the Wind
sor Hotel Company, this city, enclos
ing a form of option in favor of the 
Crown Trust Company here or its 
nominee signed by the directors of the 
'lotel and recommended by them. The 
option is for the

WEDDINGS. TJz r « <*»<*,<* „m»t.

or tk
Saturday afternoon, of their d&ugh- Mrs Mrs. G V Raimi’ Amtnvor dttcte<1 13y Rev. Simon Oram. Inter- ...... ,
ter, Mciiry Emily Balmain, and MY. “and UtZ ment was ln 010 new Catholic ceme- w Wtith * of *nt>w at the. front-
WIltrtKl Doyle Broadtoot. at Middle- ttti. “ “ Hagermen. llorance- ten-. >“■ I’rought Ui-: operation» o(

lovely In a (own of white Georgette Teetenday morning ln the Cathedral^ BANK CLEARINGS “'q^ntj^11 dTfferSfe
crepe over white satin. wftb stiver «w- W. M. Dube united tn marriage1 ----------- >— ro L L ?h , SLtii dlffrrRnce
Une trimming, and wedding veil wtta Marla M. Gallant of St John Montreal, Jan. 13—The following ceru'ed 'whether TKim i nS?,"»

w-risrasyssssrss-
wtoLZ? toT ro™ Of* ""Z I -------------~~-------------- - ton $6 136,713; London. $3,138.463; The Greeks have been making prep-

. *nk>,,uull FUNERALS Peterboro. $971,467; Kitchener, $935.- arations for the last two months forearnMl0n,i runCOVALO. 465; Winnipeg, $58,769,373; Port Wil- an offensive with Ksklehehr and Afonu
wKk* .4l^wlng ”°m m ------------------ llam- $973,181; Brandon, $662.691; Kerahlshar as tlirir objective, and
ZilMmu î.e,ïormed. 7,16 'xMr of Mrs. John Dollar wan Halifax. $4,464,473; Montreal, $124,- the? expeat to launch It when spring

'Jr dcc°™,Le5 rrlth ever- taken to Hampstead on the Valley,156,918. . bungs warmer weather. As both of
.aï' P°“eUi“U *M tm*“ yesterday, and Interment was hv —------- • — • tnese eltles are on the Bagdad rail-

TuZt'Z!! hii.i canna- the Hampstead cemetery. Service was gT JOHN BANK CLEARING* T,e> thslr capture would cut the line
tlons, the bridal party standing under conducted Wednesday evening at her CLEARINGS 0. coinmauicallon between the Kern-
bbwwnnm. '^The'Rev' lT« S E1™ street- “y Her. The bank clearings for St. John for a11sta AnS"ra and Kcnlah. Put whe-
DioeRoms. me ttev. M. B. Conroe of- Dr. David Hutchinson, the nail week .on la ?78 an. .» thei this will end the Kemalist activi-
^ roll 5"^ the drWp The funim of PrederV* D. Otilln. a.™“ml fh« wî™ ,7m, llet * this Zr is much
wore a gown of bine tricolor with hot took place yesterday afternoon from 901. Tear 7 1-564,- ;-kp the American punitive expedition

against the Mexican bandit Francisco j day. January 21st, and Saturday .Tanu- 
Vllla. ary 22nd. Office hours 9 a, n

The Greeks now are strongly in- P P m. 
trenched at Uschak and have 100.000 | To all those that have failed 
troops, four-fifths of the combatanta celve correct glasses, have your eyes 
holding the narrow salient along the j measured bv the Rand Special Sys- 
Bmyra-Unchak railroad. The Turks, tem, of looking
who are not intrenched, are carrying j ing the exact measurements of the 
on a sporadic guerilla warfare. Their j sight, without the use of lines or let- 
uoeps are well armed but are clad ters hung on the wall. This is the i 
in nondescript clothing, and with no highest form of fitting classes possible ' 
uniforms they are hard to distinguish Examination fro- for this visit and 1

niîlïï8' , glasses fitted at reasonable rates.
The Greeks also are holding the 

Smyra-Penderma railroad, the front 
there running east through Brusa to Is 
mid near Constantinople. The terri
tory between the northern and south
ern salients is very mountainous and 
occupied by roaming bands of Turks r 

The Greek soldiers, though tired <>f I 
war—Greece not having been demo 
billzed Ln the last eight years—are 
very patient and long suffering and 
their morale seems high enough to ca: 
ry on. Contrary to a report in Athens i 
there has been little volunteering for 
service at the from among the Green ; 
population in Smyrna, though since 
occupation of the city all Greek sub 
Jeets of a military nge—excluding th* I 
“Rayhs" who though of Greek origin ! 
are Christian subjects of Turkey — 
hsve been conscripted. j

Broodfoot- Balmain. The rest of our 
at proportionately low prices.

Linen and Cotton stock is marked
purchase of the 

shares of the Windsor Hotel Company 
at $175 a share and is good until 
Tuesday,- February 15, lf>21. Share* 
sold at new high of 140 on local ex
change.

I
Winter Operations Stopped.

Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER 
to warm up that cold corner.

SPECIAL $6.00 each.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. slTrwERn<m,tn,ctor*"

,n. .. _4r_ „ v- vvfcBs, Manager.
Phones M. 3152 Store; M. 2247-21 Ret.!

|W

PIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOMS 
INSURANCE COMPANY

/X Cash Assets, $54.595.060.3i. Cash Capital. $6,000,v00.00. Net SorptB* 
115,825,S#6b.32. Surplus as Regarie Policyholders. $18.615,446.71.

Kncwilon & Gilchrist IfST
GENERAL AGENTS. A pen i W "ited lr Un re presorted Plaosa1 phftTl make a visit to ray St. John 

office, room 20, Union Bank of Canada 
building, for live days—Tuesday 
January 18th: Wednesday, January 
iflth; Thursday. January 20th: Btj

untilI.

# i]

1 '/ '5,
in the eyes and tak-

K> PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
•Pajones, Mobile.” Al

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert

Room 20, Union Bank of Canada Bid.,1 
St. John, N. B.

Cable Address I Leading Codes Used.z

SOFT COALtj

Success and Health 
in a boxcf Mllbum’s

I ORDER NOW

i McGivern Coai Cc?., Main 42
1 Mill St

UAINT heart never won fair lady," an old proverb, but certainly a 
. . true one- and it is equally certain that faint hearts accomplish very 

little in any other path of life.

Business Controllers, Statesmen and Professional Leaders are men ol stout 
hearts. They are careful to repair the waste caused by continual strain 
upon their mental and physical system.
There are still thousands among our own population who ignore the heart, 
the most important of all organs. All toilet tables find room for some 
restorative-^—many find room for a box or two of Milburn’s Heart & Nerve 
Puls Their users are the wise ones who hitw the necessity of keeping the 
heart young—with a well heart there are no nervous complaints or ailments

Grateful people all over Canada convey the facts of regained health through 
the use of Milburo » Heart A Nerve Pills. Read this one, ehoeeo at random 
from thousands:

I I CHHURCH HAS GOOD YEAR.C. N. R. Brakeman Is

Killed At Fredericton i B JM1 13 ^
--------------- Church nas a membership of «83 ot

Struck bv Timber While Rid-:hom 3C2,are resi<i™» ot Fred,vie- y r W mle 1X10 ton. according to Usure, pr eented at
ing on the Footboard of His :h|Lann„ual m«--oilng.
, The Aguros were contained hi theLocomotive. I report of it. 3. Wallace, clerk of the

church, and »iiow a substantial In- 
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13,—Murray IJT®?8®; £er G C^War[®n’ the Pastor, 

Jewett, of South Devon, for more than ! t ® * 1 r®port to 016 meetinff
i his work for the year.

The reports showed $11.239.07 rais
ed during the year by the various de- 
partmente of Lie church.

United Baptist

Fighting Balloonists 
Siake Hands Again |

■ L. C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter
:

V "Movie" Men Get Their Pic
tures in Toronto Where j 

Great Reception is Given,
Rebuilt and Used Type

writers.
- j > tA.i » uu employee on Uie Cana
dian Eastern branch of the C. N. K.t 
was killed this afternoon about two 
o'clock within sight of his home in 
uù accident in the C. N. K. yards.

He was riding on the gangplank "t 
a locomotive when a horse attached 
to a sled loaded with pi ring became 
frightened and when the load watt 
suddenly slewed lie was struck by the 
piling and Instantly killed. Dr. B. Al. 
M'Ulltn was at once called as coroner 
and lit is expected an inquest will he 
neid. He was a brakeman and Uad 
been engaged on the Canadian East
ern Railway through its vaadous own
erships since August, 18$K>. He was 
about 4.) years of age, and besides 
Ins widow is survived by four chil-

Tbe inquest will be held at the 
j South Devon C. N. R. station next 
; Tuesday evening. The coroner's Jury 
as empanelled by Dr. B. M. MulHn,

' the comer, Is as follows 
son. foreman ; F. L. Maur, R. W. Fos
ter, Frank McElman, Lloyd Belyea, 
Chalmere Gilbert and Alfred Brewer

Toronto. Jan. 13—The three Ameri-i 
balloonists, Lieutenants Farrell. 

Kloor and Hinton, who escaped death 
miraculously in the North country, ar ; 
rived here this afternoon on board the I 
Canadian hatlonal Railway train from: 
Cochrane at 4.40 p in. They were I 
given a civic reception by Acting 
Mayor Maguire, and were also greet 
ed by Major Wemp, of the Canadian 
Aero Club.

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriters.

\

X

MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS TTiTm
’Phone Main 121

HPB8HM
bexe, I will ba a$”

All Weil Again

The balloonists, shoved no fil-ef 
fects of thoir long journey, and seelned 
to be In the best of spirits. They 
agreed to be photographed by the 
army of moving picture and camera1 
men, and Lieutenant 9 Hinton and Far- 
rail, whom ft was reported were on1 
unfriendly terms as bhe result of dis
closures tn letters, shook hands in 
front of the camera and were evident 
ly on the best of terms.

ithat helped

* Cor. Mill and Union Streets,
V. S. Wat-
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BOTTLE

«ssity in every kwe

of seamless Alumin- 
; wearing, rustless and 
will outlast several 
hot water bottles.

letc with Cotton Felt r
Y’S tt-IT 

King **.

K TANNED

1ER BELTING
it which is not sohi-

viY
:N LIMITED 

Manufacturers 
JOHN, N. B.—BOX 702

iles
Cases
sf year; sad we 
irdlasry purposes.
ÜÎ

LIMITED

line Works, Ltd.
hiniste
’hone West 15. 

WARING. Manager

sh to thank the public 
generous pat- 

Bod to announce that 
w term will begin Mou
rn. 3rd.

I for new Rate Card.

Principal

ar most

1Y, OATS 
I STRAW
ce your orders for iro- 
te or future shipment
SH orders 
>t attention. Mixed 
kipped on request.

B. Phone 4-2.

tt door to Western 
i Telegraph office.

‘one. Wire, Write

given

I. RIDEOUT
Hwtlnd, N. a

» Best Quality 
(taasenafele Pries.

at a

’ DAYS MAKE 
TRAIN Oft EATER 
Ifkt Is bast tor the ay* 
he days grow shorter 

work sad reading 
he do* by arttflohü 

- sad the teadenoy- $o 
‘train Inoreaaaa.
ar tight la lot * good 
aeed to be, or If yon» 
Mar, grow tired, ache, 
or ran water. It rm

headache., are aerv-
«ray or oxhagoted, 

lit SherneY, for these 
•n symptom of eye 
fcTbe .dentine care 
personal hi tenet «tv*

tae the exact condition 
« area, aad jaet what 
4 ba do* ta Improve.
et aad preserve y*r

SHARPE* SON,
welere and Opticians

€

Int EL m urn* at

ÜBIIPPis*

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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*Th« St Jatm Standard offers a pin—nt and profitable diversion to the residents of The Mi 
ef Universal Gty, California) beautiful cabinet phonographs, cabinets of silver, cash prises,

BE A WINNER—ENTER YOL
Everyone who makes an earnest effort will receive something in the Contest Cash <x<n,itiii 
op to the end of the contest and turn in at least $25 worth of subscriptions.

*' ... n • ■■■ -»1 <«• -.V .-•>*

$15, 1 S . - r
If~ Vfis rl

P ■» \
Stars wAutomobiles, I

to bo given away absolutely rree to
IAME IN tHE COMPETITION AT
prizes at 10 p. c. will be given those who do not win one of the regular prima if they work actively

1
f

m . wi* v.f'i i*¥!w
$

-
/ .VL* ; 'I

.
■ .'A> V

chancier, whether married or nne—Mied, old or yeeiff, li eligible Is
• osadnsMo
by Oe proper add—

«or oar

«bo n of
pete in »la Prise Contest. Tblo1ST CAPITAL PRIZE Candldsteo star 0 tbemeelree. Nominetiose most be

ElNo employee of The Btsadsrd or meaibeos at
" e. ,

Staadord meteor the right to reject any nomtoattone. 
tnottoa* may be mode at «ay time daring the CooteeC 

Vote 000—1 food tor to rotes «fil be pobllshed la The Standard «blab, when nearly rod eat, 
name filled in end brought or mailed to the Prise Contest Deportment of The Standard,

All rotes leaned on eubscrlption. aee good anto the end of the content, and «tu be polled at Mo 
discretion of the oondMote, eob writer or the Codteot Department of The Standard.

Candidates who oeofc to lessen competition by discouraging ottei oompeUtore. or «how triends
method, win be disqualified end dropped from the Otmtoof

or

*The
Nom :

The Ii oompotlfion by the
Votes are not transférable except under the following dreutn«tances: It a candidate wlehee to 

withdraw from the ’Obnteet, he or she may change her rotee to a substitute, but said eubetitnte 
a now mnitkUto who has not been before accepted in the Contest

A committee of weti-krown business men will be selected by Tha Standard to count the notes and

endeavor to 1

be
*

decide upon the prtse-wiimera.
The Judges' find Count of rotee wffl be made in public, and aU

witness It
▲11 Content records wffl be open to the Inspection of the candidates the day following the Judges' 

Final Count of rotee.
Cash must * willah subscriptions where rotes are to be issued. «r
The list of candidates end the number of votes polled wtil be pnbltehed

iod of the Contest
A dire voting begins Saturday, January 38nd, but candidates may start 
There will be ten working weeks of the Contest
The Standard res err es right to add mere prises or to ghre extra prises.
The Standard reserres the right to encourage the candidates In erery way possible.
The Standard reaerrea the right to give ex|ra rotee, and to alter the vote schedules, hut it guar

antees the candidates that all subscriptions turned in from the beginning of the Contest wtH receive the
are altered, or of any extern votes if another than

the entire per* 

getting at ■>

The fine prlie la The S(and«d"s big «1S4K)0 AotemoMto and MotUi Star Contest will be a magnificent 7 Passenger Stndebaker, Big Six, 
with a cash raine at 13,960.00. ThW elegant Touring Oar was perdue d from J. Clark & Son. 17 Germain St., City, «bore tt wU be on exhlbl-

benetlta of any alteration in the rote echedolee, it
tboas mitioned^l ^rtectly clear that the carrier boys or newsdealers are tn no way affected

by this Contest. They receive their commission the anmn as usual, even though their rubamdbere pay 
onndldntee.

y à?
Wxmmi captt 

Vtth The Ublyerml .

&&9SX12 
SSSWJW5

OdMtae wffl

tion.
t in The Standard* $13.000 Oonteet w ho has the highest number of votes 

to bis or her credit by mttnight, on tiw <#otdn< night of the oonfnat The contest lasts 10 working weeks. Enroll your name at once and get tha
be YOURS!

The Big 7-PitesBnger Stndebaker wffl be given to the
In case of a tie, the prise will be equally divided among those polling a tie vote.
The Standard guarantees fair treatment to all contestants and should any question arise a decision 

of the management win be considered final and absolute.
No statement or promise made by any solicitor or agent varying from tha roles cr statements 

published in The Standard will be recognised by The Standard.
Candidates influencing or attempting to influence any of the judges shalkforfeit aU rights to either

early start. There is no reason why tide magnificent auto

The automobiles which wffl be given away in connection with The Standards' 
big $15,000 Prize Oonteet will not be driven around the country or city by 
member» of the Contest Department or any other person

away NEW car* in this contest —not second-hand machines.

MOTE:—4a I 
to become movie 

ttew I>r,zo3 ere ee«G

a prise or oornmlaaion
A candidate la not required to be a regular subscriber or agent of lbs Standard to theWe are giving

The Standard reserve# the right to altar the roles and regulations or any of tha offers; everything 
in flsot, except a reduction of the prise list

Persons who enter and take part in this Prise Contest, therefore, bind themeeUvee to abide by the
Vv! n

•bra, etc. Ac

is
Schedule of Votes Given for Standard Subscriptions, Price list and Other Information

SIXTH PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes dur
ing sixth period. Sixte 
period lasts 2 weeks.

THIRD PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes dur
ing third period. 
Third period lasts 2

FOURTH PERIOD FIFTH PERIOD, 
of

fifth period, 
period lasts 1 HARRYSECOND PERIOD 

of votes dur- 
ond period, 

period lasts S

FIRST PERIOD 
Schedule of votes dur
ing first period. First 
period lasts 1 week, 
ending

Schedule of votes dur
ing fourth period. 
Fourth period lasts 1

LENGTH OF 
SUBSCRIPTION.

Schedule
during
Fifth

4"^T
6.500 *000

20,000
80.000
90,000

135,000
190,000

6,000
24,000

5,500
22,000
55.000
99.000

148.500
198,000

6 months . 7JOO
30,000
75,000

135,000
202,500
270,000

8,000 
32,000 
80 

144.000 
216,000 
288,900

2*000
60,000

108,000,000 117,000
176,600
234,000 1fl162,000

216,000

CiNOTE__ Votes are given for renewal, and for collection of arrearage eubicription» a» well a« for new business to The Su-John Standard
'emone will be computed on the schedule 

ient was mad 
votes wll! 
each can 

for

oe second payment subscripts 
which was In force when the first t

Twenty-live thousand (25.000) EXTRA 
■y carlv suhrcrlptlon to The Standard which 
19,004 EXTRA votes to the above 
scrlption you secure which is a y 

All cheques sent in to cover
by the bonks on which they are drawn. . ..

be issued and returned or vo‘'d ” .
CandT/,

to he brought or sent to the Contest Department. If you do not have room 
to write the Instructions on the middle stub, you can write on the back 
of same.

PRICE LIST OF THE ST. JOHN STANDARD.
I*be gt 
ididate 

each and
„__ __ In length.

subscriptions must be marked “accepted”

ven for the first 
turns In. Add 

every NEW sub-
Bv CARRIER, In St John and suburbs where carrier system is established: •

*$3.00
$6.00

$1X00

6 months tit. 09 
$84.09 
$80.09

schedule 
ear or more *

V
BY MAIL, outside of St. John (except U. 8.):

$2.00
cates will

6 months . $12.09
16.00
20.0e i

By Mail to all British possessions

By Mall to points in United State

NOTE: The 
additional postage 
Semi-Weekly. $1.50 

Great Britain.

$6.00 per year. va

I*!—We will be*pleased to furnish vOu with extra receipt books, so that
rOTVSenn,’fri.nnS th„ - — .h.
candidate s name, per their own name.

F................... $6.00 per year.

mail In 8L John without m.be delivered by 
being paid.
■ In Canada; $2.50 per year in United States or

Standard cannot

A TIP ON HOW TO WIN A SQUARE DEAL 
FOR ALLYou o*n get vote» and subeortp-FiPKt—You eiger the oompetttkm 

by sending in an entry blank proper
ly fined out. The entry blank Is good 
ter 10,000 votes, and only one Entry 
Coupon will be accepted for any one 
ccndddaite.

Then enlist the aid of your friends 
nr.<? neighbors. Use your telephone. 
Let everyone know that you are a can
didate before they promise their help 
to a more enterprising competitor.

Be ambitious and determined to 
from the start. If you ltave 

friends you cannot see at once, write 
tii«n- It will take votes to win the 
free prizes*—secure the votes. They 
can be obtained by clipping them from 
editions of The Standard or by se
curing subscriptions for The Stand
ard (either the Morning or Semi-Week-

tions anywhere.
Votes will be given on new subscrip

tion» to The Standard and on renew
als. of old subscription» that are paid 
in advance, also on payment of ap

te the motto of the contest. 
Every candidate will receive 
equal treatment and there 
will be no favorites. AH 
books and records will be 
open to the inspection of the 
candidates after the close of

5
It

Mm. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred Harris) one at the many present day 
moots stars who became world famous under The Unirersil Film 
CoS direction.

4r earages.
Call or send to THE STANDARD 

CONTEST OFFICE, 4th Floor, Stan
dard Building. The Contest Depart
ment Assistant» will be glad to have 
you call, so they can explain anything 
you do not understand. Telephone or 
write if you cannot call, and full in
struction» and supplie» will be sent to

fata*
’ ear th tiro < 

wheel of it
Mildred Harris wa a first starred at the eerty age 

Two of the prisée to be given away in The Standard's Mg 
and Mov^e Star Contest are opportun file» to become Movie Stars with The 
Universal Film Company of Universal City, California, (Fihndom'e largest 
and most progressive Moving Picture Company.)

of 16 
AntoI

City
the contest, and all records
will be audited before the
final count The final count 
of votes will be public—all 
candidates and their friend» 
may be present.

The automobile» which wffl be given Away in connection with The Standard's 
big $16,000 Prise Contest wil! not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persona. We ere giving 

away NEW oars in this contest—not second-hand machines.

Secure every daily vote coupon pos
sible, but principally work for votes 
secured on subscriptions. They count

ly) RULE2ND CAPITAL PRIZE CUT OUT NEATLY ENTRY BLANK-) USE THIS BLANK
Mtiu. v- f * 1

he or 
Otitis
MR

NOTICE—Read rt 
directly to a candidat

givesI -• The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

N GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES

Nommnle Yovulf or a Friendht:

t I.
r \

x s PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 

St. John, N. B,

be
■f St

Good for 50 Votes Fill out die entry blank on dlie 

page and send it to the Auto 

and Movie Star Department of 

The Standard. You will then 

be enrolled in the big free foi- 

alL Do it today. Every min

ute is precious. The competi

tors with the early start in the 

race will stand the beet chances 

for winning the big automo

biles, Movie Star Contracts 

and other free prizes.

X. One eases willA -tiw abeob, condition».I ÿ
Gentlemen:—

I hereby nominate an a candidate In your Auto
mobile and Movie Star Contest.

i i. site $bee Prim

1.’•or
i, 5 Poe!

Five I
Ftoe l 
M On

4. Zither the" cm 
-«Hi supply see with <

t: a>±

tary nemjlal.» or to «
tha. ..ont l

4
FOR s& NAME

■
Si ADDRESS «A ADDRESS

r r p r r >-p Mf' >**t«**fftf NOMINATED BY
This Coapea, «ben, neatly cut out end 

brought or mailed to the Contest Deportment 
ot THB STANDARD will coast (or tSe par- 
ton «bow

et rotes by add night, eetbactoelns night o(l»eeoar 
r <1.464 Gray Dart Touring 0»r, The Orgy Doet which will he gtren

eet tod prises on exhibition at the Grey Dolt Amwey (We. Plrle, Bob ft

i Oontett wtH 
persons. We

The contestant who hew tha tod highest
w« he siren this el 11 pa— .«-in- 1*.’ADDRESS ................................................................. .. ...........

Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted 
for any oae candidate.

See The Standard's is written thereonOn. a Sydney at.), tram whk* firm *
w*h The Stand, rd’e big 116,060 Prise 

at the Contest Department or any other
h we he «tree «wap to 
the country or <±ty hr 

away NHW cure to tile
Addnaa -nil CoraVoid After Jam 27. Cut Oat Neatly.

Tbe A<— fLE AND MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT OF THE Si. JOHN STANDARD
Local end Long Distance Phone M. I9KL

THE A!
4tb Floor. Standard Bldg.. St. John, N. R

t
% ,

< (m
- -»**«*#*
-.v.•<. ; ■j..

•, X'*' '"v - ■ - y? /•*' .• '■ ■- n- . yswWk ' 'm:. ■
lif AVj ;im

25,000 EXTRA VOTES 
Will he given to each and 
every candidate for the first 
daily subscription of one 
year or more which they 
turn in (either new, renewal 
or arrearage subscription J. 
These votes will be given m 
addition to the regular scale 
of vote» allowed under the 
vote schedule found el te- 
where in today'» advt These 
25,000 extra votes will mean 
a big start toward winning 
the elegant Seven-Passenger 
Stndebaker, or one of the 
other automobiles. Movie 
Star “Try-Outs," or one of 
the other prises.

SECURE THE EARLY 
START TODAY !
TN YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
AT ONCE !

TIME FOR WINNING IS 
SHORT.

The Big Prize Contest 
only last» 10 working weeks, 
a very short length of time, 
considering the value of tbe 
prizes to be won. The open
ing date te Saturday, Jan. 
22nd, and the first published 
list of candidates and the 
votes cast for each will be 
published in the editions ot 
The Standard on that date. 
Candidates may begin vote
gathering at once, however, 
and votes will be Issued 
for subscriptions secured 
from today on.
Books will be ready at the 
Contest Department of The 
Standard today. Write to 
tbe Contest Department for 
a supply, and they will im
mediately be sent to you.

Receipt

SEND

S Ml.
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LES FREE
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To Ambitious People^^H
v~- " La.-- .-wdsfiii t • .

___ .eiaJMb»-

ENROLL NOW FOR ONE OF THE AUTOS !

I#i$#e3 »w,i *

nag. is elijtibla to iA
is
by toe proper

lor aayor

* ,*twi .■*
when iegtiy eat oat, 

lord, will court tor (ha

Wtn be polled rt Me

re, or *M> Meade
iped tram the Ooatem.

5L.>*i. r

First Prize in Subscribers Guessing ContestThe FREE PRIZES and Mow They Will
Be Awarded £3be

o count the notes and L*
36*. be awarded to Che Ore < who the

*lto F*F *e*W tap «•«. top»1*1— ddtaWB :&m>3ïS; 
m to actfollowing the Jedgee*

fourth tdgbest iwimher << notes by the ead oC the
efwwtor ***j™*ÛM> *rée^ oooteaL (/'«b ■>■

FIFTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become e marie star 
with The Unlreraal Fttm Company. Dare paid to etndtoe at Unhreree! 
City, OaHSorola, tryout In the morlee at* lift per week during a tour- 
week period, six month» contract (or possibly longer) If suited for the 
work; $100 cash consolation prize it unsuited. This prize will be giv- 

•to thé candidate, regardless of district, who secures the fifth 
highest number of totes by the end of the contest.

the entire per*

et rote*, during the eotouei
»

eeelble.
leheAd*, hot It toor- 
3ooteet wta receive the 
• rotes It oanihar than

vl * . . v *. DISTRICT PRIZES.
NOTE:r-nAfter the lire capita; prises hare been awarded, a__

tadn number of prises, which will be designated as District Prizes, 
will be allotted to each district equaSy, as follows :

fflre.M3"jr:îiar„üïr»ï^
. W***- to «he mmUate. rtgardloa, of district

• ta no way .treated
1 their •abearihera pay

■vote. FIRST DISTRICT PRIZE—To the candidate In each of the two 
districts whqi has the highest number of votes after the awarding 
of the live-. Capital Prizes, we will gtre $160 Cabinet Phonograph 
and oüter'$f|zhs to be announced letter.

the candidate» tiy giving a subscription, tor which the candidate Is 
2™*"* *? TO*-*», wll Ih » elWhle to compete Si a Gueeeing Contest tor Subscriber,. One guees as to the 
S^fsï.ï!n"?lL5ïl?.T *“ Î ?r“n slltd (“ t"1 b« *'ven with each doUar paid for a «ibscrt-lon 
Fuller d eta tie and deecriptton ot the Jar will be published within the course of the next ter- days.

» raise or etstssnosls

rtett all rights te ettbsr 

4u* to 

t tbs offers; everything 

iMlTss to abide fey the

i',« - HOTE:—to rte at the .1 who win the Movie star Oppostaatty prises are not In a position to take advantage at the opeo- 
ta «teroma movie stars. The Stendaed will gtre them a cash prifee to lieu of the movie star prise, the earn of cask to be the amount 

was erizbs are ee*#g The ~ - -
. _*** Pti™ •?.the Subscrtbere’ Guessing Contest will he a 5-Passenger Ford Touring Car nor.

ÏSfî S* Car„P°,m?lny’ 85 i’tince William street. Second prize wlU be a $215.00'phono-
STL. The ST 8,6 ’5 C“h PriZe*' 10 *« -ne xL. snhscX

the
riL

ithfÿ r'■ c>
ptovo there wttl be a number of other prize» consisting of Cabinets of Silver, Phonographs, Fund- 

sre 1>«ing made tor tlie pur chase of the complets prize hat at the present time, and details will be published 
<au*qy\ 7*b however, is proof conclusive that the assortment offered by The Standard will be far above the average Mm of
tore*

3îeJt!??îî0î?fB'wh,el1 wW-be given away in connection with The Standard’s 
big $15,000 Prize Conteet will not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving 

away NEW oars In this contest—not second-hand machines.

I

HARRY CAREY (Universal film Star) IN HIS STUDEBAKER . OBEY THAT 
IMPULSE

An Early Start 
for Winners

One of the outstanding 
features of a short competi
tion of this kind is that the 
early entrants usually carry 
off the big prizes. The de
clining vote schedule will 
also undoubtedly give the 
"early birds" an advantage
ous lead over those entering 
later

fl #0 Send in your Entry Blank 
TODAY. Although active 
voting in the Contest does 

.«ot begin until Jan. 22nd, 
vbte» will be Issued on sub- 
■oriptione secured before 
«hat date. Receipt Books 
W» be reedy at the Contest 
Department of The Standard, 
and there la nothing to pre- 

you from getting a runs*

AN EARLY START IS 
HALF THE BATTLE. EN
ROLL TODAY. THE CON
TEST ONLY LASTS A FEW 
SHORT WEEKS.W»y start while others are

making up their minds as to
whether they will enter orI

V There Will Be 
No Losers

m ■ Send In your Entry Blank 
at once, and get in your ord
er for receipt books end oth
er supplies. Then phone or 
write at! of yoer friends 
whom you cannot personally 
call en. Tell them that you 
are going to enter the com. 
petition and that yon would 
appreciate their support,

Do not wait until the first 
vote period its nearly over be
fore making your start. The 
tarty start is half the bat-

hr1
crlflllllll

To each and every active 
candidate who works up to 
the close of the contest and 
does not win 
valuable prizes, we will give 
ten per cent on all subacrip. 
tion money which he or ehe 
has personally collected, prt> 
yiued the amount turned in 
by said active candidate 
exceeds the sum of $35, 
There win, under this pian, 
be no losers. Every candi
date who has earnestly made 
an effort to win one of the 
costly prizes will get some
thing for his or her efforts.

: \

one of the

\

I
V :a'-|the many present day 

The Universal Film
l at the early
'he Standard's 
ie Movie Stars with The 
rnta, (Flhndom'e largest

* ^gpessssmsHsnQiOf 16 
AetoZ

tie,
, <3ty

NOT LUCK| NOT CHANCE! 
EFFORT ALONE WILL 

WIN THE PRIZES!

The autoenobOee which wfflbegJrea away to ooen-xtion with The Standard's 
T4g $15,606 Prize Contest witi not be driven arotrnd the country or city by 

- <rf the Contest Department or any other persona. We are giving 
•may NTBW cars to thto oonteai—not second-hand machinée.tion with The Standard's 

l the country or city by 
persons. We are giving

RULES Of THE SUBSCRIBERS’ GUESSING CONTEST 3rd CAPITAL PRIZE
HIS BLANK Into the Barley Guessing Gompetitton, pro* meestotiow mmr enter guesses on toe subscription, provided said subscriber 

wriUen Permission to do so. In a case of this kind 
,U to a6*Wttr *** back of the guessing coupon: "I have 

submitted this guess, as subscriber did not wish to take advantage of the 
Quosolng Contest; the candidate’s signature must be attached Then, 
b*0» tb^Wticle must foUow: T relinquish all claims to any prize in 
T?** •mjeoriher»' contest which this ooupon may win, to favor of the above 
tigaad candidate.-* Subscriber's signature must be attached.

gives a eebacrtptton bo a candidate to The Standard’s Bighe or

rule 1 carefully. Notice that the subscriber most pay
^♦raraosHy to * candidate or to the contest office. ▲ subscriber will NOT
be sMnmsd estimate K his

7- «ko event of a tie, prlority wffl fee the deciding factor, and the 
which reached m drat win fee given the preference, if the 
reached the Coate» Department slmoltanoasljr, the sahecrlb- 

«”» *»" the longest torn enbecriptlon will he given the preference. If 
taa tying guesses arrived simultaneously and the same amounts were paid 
•7 tile parties tying, new subscribers will fee given the

X One geees will bei entry blank on this 
lend It to the Auto 
Star Department of 
aixL You will then 
l in the big free foi- 
today. Every min
ions. The competi- 
he early start in the 
and the best chances 
ig the big automo
vie Star Contracts 
free prizes.

Mas sfeeah. condition*.
tyingX Wee twee Primai

vl Weed Teurtag torn.

Five $10,00 Cash Prime
F tee 1X0» Cart) Prima
10 Orders for 1 Year's Subscription to Ths

6 preference over

_ . ^ ^ subscriber may give Ms or her «Ascription or subscriptions now
5 2rtoe°<

Osadidates* Big Prise Contest4. Either toe camlMlata or lbs Conteet Department of The Standard
-wfll supply yen with «he blank or blanks to HO In your -Third Capital r$ze ln the trig prize competition wT! be a five passenger Ford Touring Car, 

Isteat model, fully cqi pped with all the latest factory equipment. This handsome prize urill be 
given to the contestant who has secured the highest number of votes by midnight on the closhiz 
night of thé content . «

The Ford was ptmehased from and is on exhibition at The Universal Cur Co., Dealers to 
------ and Ford parta 86 Prince William SL

The antomobHes which win be given a wary to connection with The Standard’s 
big $16,600 Prize Contest wflJ not be driven around the country or city by 
taémfrars of toe Contest Departure lit or any other persons. We are giving 

sway NEW cafe to this contest—not second-hand TnayMm»

_ 7 woold -oggeot tort yoo get a lor rtmllux' to the offlotaU, tilled 
pÊt, fin jmto • Jar with Barley, and count toe kernels in it, and thus arrive6. A or candidate may Mod subscriptions to boys at

tary Ha imitais «c to other in
i person aahscriblng does s*» wi
Quasi tog Oontest. toe eendtisto

towrtptlen to The Stapdard

t B ft» event toe of toe Subscriber^ Contest will be announced with 
“ *t the close of the Big Auto Contesttoe ~

Fordto ** *Pi Fkrdnr 
Ri mai

ot the other valuable prisas offered 4n
> i

takL -yi'-roWv> rtw • i

!V
iAtircee rill Gommuaicatione to

The Automobile and Movie Star Department of The St. John Standard fl
4lh floor, Shmdad BU,. SL jda. M. A Locd and Long Distance Phone M. 1910. |f
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The Object of the 
Prize Contest

The object of this big un
dertaking Is to secure new 
prepaid subscribers to The 
Morning end Semi-Weekly 
Standard; also to secure re
newals. and collections of 
back subscription accounts, 
and while doing th:s to as
certain who are the most am
bitious, persevering and de
termined men and women of 
this section of Canada, it 
costs nothing to participate 
in the competition. We fur, 
nlsh valuable prizes, wnile 
you furnish the new sub 
scribers, renewals or coi lec
tions in your spare moments.

The Districts
The territory covered by 

The Standard has been di
vided into two districts to 
equalize the distribution of 
the prizes, as follows;

DISTRICT NO. 1 — Com, 
prises all territory within 
the city limits of Greater St. 
John, including all suburbs 
pud sub-d'meions.

DISTRICT NO 2 —Com
prises all territory outside 
the city limits of Greater 6t-

NOTEt—Candidates are 
not confined to their own 
districts in securing votes 
or subscriptions—these may 
may be secured anywhere 
by any oi the candidates or 
their friends.
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Studying Methods 
Of Our Port Work

la turning oat well. Bxtra 
are glrea such boy» or Ctrl» eo that 
their time may be tally occupied and 
less opportunity afforded them to set 
into mischief.

Mies Hurlbutt referred to the popu
lation .of Czecho-Slavokla which is 
over twelve millions, as being a moot 
varied one, consisting of the old no
bility of Bohemia, Hungarians, Jews 
and others who are influenced by the 
Various nations whose borders touch 
upon Cxecho-Slavokla.

She told aleo of the rise to power 
of President Masaryk, who was a 
blacksmith. When young his ability 
was recognized and efforts made to 
give him an education. He profltted 
so by this and proved such a fair- 
minded just man, that at the time of 
the re-organization of the nation he 
was chosen its first president. He 
is very progressive. He Is married 
to an American, and eent hie daught
er to study in America.

Miss Hurlbutt has a delightful way 
of describing conditions and will 
doubtless accomplish much on her 
mlesion which will prove of the utmost 
benefit to those whom It destined to

County Hospital 
Enjoy Entertainment
Empress of Britain Company 

Gave Delightful Concert 
for Pleasure of Inmates.

St John Art Club 
Holds Monthly

is Hospital 
Aid Meeting

:

P

Immigration Secretary of 
World’s Y.W.C.A. Pleased 
With Conditions Here.

;Rev. R. A. Armstrong Gave 
Interesting Talk on “Buried 
Cities of Sicily."

eoubve Decide That Orga
nization Will Pay One-Third 
Goat of Nurses' Home Linen

:

■>

l 5HLThe Empress of Britain Concert 
Company, the same that entertained 
so delightfully at the Seamen’s Insti
tute Wednesday night, visited the 
County Hospital last evening and 
gave one of their pleasing concerts 
for the benefit of the hospital Inmates 
Any one who has heard this popular 
company can well appreciate the 
pleasure they gave the shutlns at the 
hospital. Their work was up to its 
usual high standard, each and every 
number on the programme being re
ceived with hearty applause.

After the company had finished Its 
programme the members were enter
tained at an Informal dance by the 
hospital staff, after which delicious 
refreshments were served. The oc
casion was a most enjoyable one for 
all concerned.

Canadian women do not do patri
otic work for praise, but those who 
have been on port committees must 
feel gratified to learn that workers of 
other countries are studying our meth 
ode and visiting our immigration de
partments to eee how the port work 
is carried on. Miss Mary E. H&rlbutt, 
Immigration secretary of the World’s' 
Y. W. C. A. committee who arrived 
in St John yesterday, has been at 
Ottawa where she haa had interviews 
with Mrs. Robson and others of the 
Women’s Advisory Council on Immi
gration. Miss Halburt Is filled with 
admiration as to the way in which 
Canadians have risen to meet the 
problems of port work, and particu
larly the manner In which voluntary 
workers have come forward to wel
come and speed on their way the 
settler who knocks on the gates of 
the Dominion.

Miss Halburt is to be a passenger 
on the Empress of Britain sailing to
day. She is starting on a mission 
which is to coordinate all the work 
of 11 Immigration organizations, as 
she explained in a talk which The 
Standard’s representative was privileg
ed to have with her, to be a sort of 
liason officer between the nations. 
She expects to go from London to 
Czecho-Slavokla, and from there to 
Germany and other countries of 
Europe.

The idea to briefly this: When a 
Belgian girl, for instance, is turned 
back from Canada for some reason 
connected with immigration laws, 
there will be some organisation in 
Btolgflum wih whom he Y. W. O. A. port 
secretary at St. John, or Montreal can 
communicate and he overseas society 
wUl follow up the girl and eee what 
is the matter. If she is ill, they will 
send her to hospital; if poor, endeavor 
to provide funds or employment for

Members In large numbers attend- Ft; It we» decided at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Woman's 
Hospital Aid that this ogentxatton wUl 
pay one-third of the coot of tinea for 
the Nurses' Home. The executive met 
yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trade rooms, the president, Mrs. EL 
Atherton Smith presiding.

Delegaton Present

od the regular monthly lecture of the 
St. John Art Club tn the Studio on 
Peel street last evening. The speaker 
of the evening, the Rev. R. A Arm
strong, spoke on “The Buried Cities 
of Sicily,” describing, tn a graphic 

beauty of the ancient

:
.

manner, the
ruine which he was privileged to view 

A delegation was present from the at first hand, on a tour made to Itoly 
Benrd of Hospital Commissioners, con- some years ago. A large number « ; 
Still it of the Chairman, Miles E. Agir, elides were thrown on the screen

trst 'SKtSZSEL* “the General Public Hospital. Matters sine and Syracuse. , .
the^Nuree?0Home ase^l^h «*»
discussed, and it was deckled to ap- was warmly applauded^W. F. Bur- 
point a committee of the Aid to act tn ditt, the chairman, presided, and W. M., 
co-operation wWt Dr. Hedtlen in Brodie tilled the dut we ofjecratory ( 
chasing linen for the Homo, so that in the absence of P. N. Woodley, who 
tt may be of a uniform standard, the was absent because of illnees.
Aid to pay its share of one-third of 
the cost. U is hoped that by the first 
of May the Home may be ready for

mSWÜr Domtfn 
by court-martial In 

It* atattonery of tile Clasr--””"2

<
aid.

FROM HERE AND THERE.

Many a woman injures her eye
sight by looking out tor number one

Sugar Truths.
There to an abundance of “free” su

gar now, as all the grocehs’ shops pro
claim. The explanation to that the at
tempted American "corner” has fail
ed, and that prices are tumbling rap
idly. During the summer citizens of 
the United States were paying the 
equivalent of 1». lid. a pound for 
granulated sugar. If our own Sugar 
Commission had not accumulated re
serves, and had not been able to buy 
the Mauritius crop, the price would 
have been still higher here and else
where
grateful that they were able to stand 
aloof from the American gamble. The 
prospects for next year are good, be
cause Czecho-Sknrakia, are again pro
ducing sugar tor export, and the world 
will cease to be entirely dependent on 
the tropics.

_ ,D»irWMroii 
trqm Park kfltor 

gJgMÿtào». aadaftnrtt
Vtoy smsIKt 2 

ff*** I tried to my > i

m twice the

That Princess Mary’s favorite pets 
are the large flock of pigeons that 
she maintains at Sandringham, and 

another she has 
several prises both with

tb
Interesting Cases 

Before The Court
at one time and 
garbled
pigeons and rabbits, of which sfie is 
very tond.

v kSketches Exhibited

After the «xmmtasiaaers retnec.t 
sketches of furnishings for the Home . 
were exhibited, and a committee ap
pointed to deaJ with the matter ->f 
door-ptetes on the rooms furnished by 
individual^ and societies.

The furnishing of nearly all the bed, 
iww« has been allotted. The Aid 
Is enthusiastic over the success of the 
appeal to the pubtoc. to which such a The case of Augustus Watters, 
general response Iras been made ’t charged with obtaining Ï 1,419.4.1 by 
is expected that at the regular meet- false pretences from the Colonial 
tfig to be he'd this week. all estimates Hide Company, with whom he was 
for fnmrit*iings will be submitted. ; employed, was resumed in the police

court yesterday. F. H. Deerlng, man
ager of the company, wae croseexiOn- 
ined by J. F. H. Teed, for the defence. 

Marjorie H. Ij&ne and W. A Roes

have «
In many parts of England there 

still exists the superstition that a 
newborn child should be taken up
stairs before it is carried down, in 
order to insure his rising in the world 
later on in life.

j2TAugustus Watters Defendant 
in False Pretense Case— 
.Assault Case Heard.

Couldn’t •Show It There
Her physican—It to imperative that 

you go* south for the winter.
Fair patient—That’s out of the 

question, doctor. My husband has 
jus-t bought me a new set of winter

assaulting and beating Albert Thomas 
tn the doorway of the Seamen'e In
stitute, Wednesday night. The com
plainant said that Fitzgerald struck 
him in the face and cut hto nose, A 
fine of |8 was struck and accused al
lowed to. return to hte ship.

Jas. McBrien was charged with be
ing drunk and also with stealing a 
pepper and salt shaker, and a bottle 
of table sauce from the King Cafe, 
was fined 88. He paid his fine.

A case against Miss Josephine Zebb 
for violation of the liquor law was 
stood over until today at 12 o’clock.

I
British consumers may be

The new Belgian Academy of Let
ters, which is being organized along 
the linee of the famous French aca
demy, will be the first 
its kind in Europe to ad 
fall membership.

fiS* PKwtaefcl hand

I* *»
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mus left t>y the aa
institution of 
mit women toBreen Anyway

"What an Interesting man your 
grandfather must have been? And 
did he attain a green dd age?”

“Well, I should say he did He was 
swindled four times after he was sev- her 
enty!”

dub near <xmi
1Peril ape the most quickly written 

hymn was "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains.” wMch was composed by | also testified, and the further hearing 
Btohop Heiber in little more than 15; adjourned until Friday.

| John Fitzgerald wae charged with

A» s molt, be de 
-V Cork on » bonder.
I*™ •* ebons, m,
F
lover 
tom I

A trade heretofore monopolised by 
men. that of house building, to being 
rapidly encroached upon in England 
by women 
Women Builders haa opened offices to 
London and begun work on several 
operations.

Already a firm styledPraia** Work Here. fro
siren me w>* to *» 
H»M* flalabefl—am 
Rare Ï am In toe ■ 
« week.

Miss Hurlbutt expressed her won
der as to whether it will be possible 
to make nations, who have no direct 
sea outlet for emigration understand 
heir responsibllly. She praised high
ly he excellen way in which port 
workers in St. John have unselfishly 
met the immigrants and estod for them 
at the landing place and as far as 
possible helped them on their Journey.

Led by judicious questioning on the 
part of one who knew what splendid 
work she had accomplished, Miss 
Hurlbutt talked of the time she spent 
in Czecho-Slovakta. She explained 
that the daughter of the president of 
this newly formed nation, Alice 
Masararyk, studied at the University 
of Chicago and was deeply interested 
in social welfare. Through her in
terest two American girls, of whom 
Mise Hurlburt was one, were asked 
to come to Chechç-Slavokia and make 
a survey of the resources of the coun
try from the viewpoint of social bet
terment. This was done and the re
sults are now embodied in five volumes 
which will be of the utmost value to 
the nation In* their reconstruction per
iod. Classes were held tor leaders 
which were eagerly attended, two 

received.
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ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
i i _ dm • and T tendt1 i and "mmtoy was a terrible 

•«ffnl day. The boys got 
1* the B and T reprisals.

tonaiFUR SALE SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
ore getting e
Xnutdoa were the people - 
toe reprisals mat murders 
the axmtry, end some of 1

of them «* concerned lx 
1Of at poor little Kerin ] 
at the poor bon 
et Mount street.

w* bed 
toe. was 

and one tn the m*
woa taken tatoonar. Haw 
oo at «he George l it» H 
ts mot esyeeted to reeorer. 
he dooen't for (her d tore, 
lrtm. a

“Iho eaOon st' Ooh. 1 
stored m nmttal by Mac 
end the remuent of the r. 
UMee. There was no « 

cdrlllen nor w*e *
----- had their orders, it

led. too. to oseseelnate Le

hundred applications being 
Other results may be measured In the 
fact that Prague now has a police 
woman, end that a number of mod
ern Improvements are being rapidly 
established In the country. The Gov
ernment has a ministry of welfare 
which Includes a recreational depart
ment

Furs now at Rock Bottom Prices. Make your selection
from the LARGEST STOCK and LOWEST PRICES of
Hudson Seal Coats in Eastern Canada. Eighty-two Coats 
of Hudson Seal to choose from. Beaver, Alaska Sable, Mole, 
Grey Squirrel and self-trimmed models. i

Government Supports Work.
The government supported the wel

fare workers, who arrived In Prague 
accompanied by an Interpreter, in 
every way. 
they had plenty of castles eo they 
gave the two girls one to live In, and 
assisted their researcher faithfully.

Questioned about the country, Mbs 
Hurlbutt told " of Its dual nature, 
SlavonUtia being a nation of peasants 
where the old customs hold away. 
The women here wear short full skirt- 
ed-dresses snd from the style of their 
costume you can tell whether they 
are married or single, snd from which 
district they come. Their dialect Is 
also very different In the various dis
tricts. The men dress n white sheep
skin clothing, wearing a hunch of 
many colored ribbons at the throat 
Of their coats when they go courting. 
Their hate may be a high sheepskin 
one, or a small derby-shaped felt 
with a tall cockade of flowers and 
grasses stuck at one side. These are 
worn tilted, with a Jaunty effect. I

In contrast to this, the people of i 
Csechy ere filled with modern Ideas 
and ere alert In every particular.! 
They had many what may be termed 
admirable old fashioned charities, ' 
such as orphan asylums managed by 

but had been unable, under! 
Austrian rale to Introduce any new] 
theories. The Asatrian government 
frowned upon organisations, inspect
ing political complications. The peo
ple of Prague, and other cities are 
keen thinkers, and In working out 
detolls with the welfare worker from 
overseas would modify their Ideas to 
suit local conditions and suggested 
splendid methods of reform.

Help Delinquent Boys, ,
On! most Interesting plan wae car

ried out In regard to delinquent boys. 
It was thought by some social work- 
era that the badness ot these boys 
might be only mil-directed teal and 
so they studied the lads very care- 
Mly, calling In the services of 
artists, mechanical geniuses and musi
cian» It was discovered that a num
ber et the delinquents i 
silty, especially talented, 
are now being trained along their par
ticular lines. A holiday camp tor 
thirty st these beys was established 
ko Swltierland, end the

V10 Only Hudson Seal Coals Five Only Hudson Seal Coals ( Black Muscove Pony Coats
Large shawls collars and cuffs Taupe Opossum shawl collars 
of Canadian beaver, Fajpcy

One Only Muskrat
Seal collar and cuffs.

Sale Price $100.00

(lord mayor of Dublin) tin
bays conveyed the wwith belt, large shawl collar Miss Hurlbutt said that he spoiled Macraadjri 
ig tor protection tor tand cuffs.and cuffs, of Alaska Sable. Silk lined. Length 36

Sale Price 450.00
Sale Price $125.00.fancy silk linings, 40 inches

long.
Monday morning uaa 
venge pure and simple, 
•objected Severn treat» 
tain Hardy or Harding, «n 
Irsrfnram of K_ Barry.

i Were Mg Lora
’TttorBradarClancytoaKbe movement and DWk'l 

peat loss to theDatoto brii
One Only Raccoon CoatFrench Seal CoatsSale Price $400.00 Two Only Hudson Seal Coats 

large shawl collars and cuffs 
of Canadian beaver. Fancy 
silk lining ,40 inches long.

Sale Price $500.00

Size 40, length 40. Three 
stripe border and belt Fancy 
linings.

40 inches long, self trimmed 
shawl coll and cuffs.

Price $150.00
One Only Hudson Seal a£le

32 inches long, mole collar 
and cuffs, fancy silk lined.

Sale Price $275.00. Three Only Hudson Seul Coati 
I large shawl collars and cuffs 

of Alaska sable. Fancy silk 
linings. Belted .model. Length 

32 inches long, grey squirrel 35 inches, 
collar and cuffs.

Sale Price $295.00
Mink Marmot Coats

Raccoon collars and cuffs.
Sale Price $125.00

Sealine Coats a very fine boy. dune 
active and had come 
eee tor1One Only Hudson Seal 42 inches long, shawi collars 

and cuff» **««** *4
Block Lynx, Taupe Wolf Seul 

Cape, and Scurfs
33 to 50 Per Cent. Reduction.

Sale Price $145.00Sale Price $350.00.
One Only Hudson Seal Coat

45 inches long, size 38. black 
lynx, shawl collar and cuffs.

Sale Price $375.00.

MOTHERSale Price $275.00
Raccoon Collars

$45.00 now $27.50 Marguerite Clark
TODAY ill

‘EASY 
ITO GET’

One Only Hudson Seal
34 inches long, Alaska sable 
collar and cuffs.

Four Only Ladies’ Black Cloth 
Coats •VMfanik Syrup 

Chad’s Best Us

V o
ALL MUFFS

Including Mink, Raccoon, 
Alaska Sable, CroSs Fox, Black 
Wolf, Lynx and Ermine.

Just Half Price

$46.00 and $60.00.Two Only Hudson Seal Coots
Self trimmed, 40 inches long. 
Sizes 38 and 40.

Now $25.00Sale Price $275.00. jit .. ;.

>4* i»Eight Only Hudson Seal CoatsOne Only Hudson Seal
32 inches long, mole collar 
and cuff» with e ten-inch 
border on skirt.

Sale Price $275.00.

Sale Price $275.00.
Self trimmed, large shawl col
lars and cuffs. Fancy Silk lin
ing. length 38 inches • All 
size»

Three Only Canadian Muskrat 
Coats

40 and 45 inches long.
Sale Price $75.00.

<

icitRussian Pony Coats 
At Less Than Cost Price.• Sale Price $400.00

i "X bride of two hoars—jfost 
started oq her honeymoon—end 

I that’s what ehe heard her hus
band tell a friend!

So she stepped right off the 
train at the next stop—plump 
into a roaring whirlpool oT the 
wildest adventure. v

And before Hubby “got" her— 
well, youH eay be had to go 

\ some!

X Payments in Victory Bonds accepted at market price.

/

F. S. THOMAS f. 1
!

The “flunnleat Girl In Pictures’’
•*» In s Tels of s Hundred Laughswarn, In re

am! they- I539 to 545 MAIN STREET OUR NEW 44
mmPirate Gold” 5^"

t
■ -

... -J ............. > ' .ofe.,, ■ ' 1
-

ij.r : 181,K

No Soap Better
... For Your Skin—

Than Cuticura

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
10MY and SATURDAY

“Youthful folly”
Featuring

OLIVE THOMAS
A New York Society 
Drama that will please

Added Attractions
Our Popular Week-End 

Serial
1

OLIVE THOMAS t. 
•youthful folly'

SELZNICK PICTURES
“RU1H0MHE ROCKIES”

Also
Mutt and Jeff

USUAL PRICESUSUAL HOURS

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR ORL
By HELEN ROWLAND

(CopyrW, lets, by Tbs Wheeler Syafllcsts, Inc.»

the mistletoe atMARRIED WOMAN: A person, utio bangs 
Chitstoias, “Just tor looks."

First a boy tongs for a real flog, then tor a read horse, thea for 
a real automobile, and then for a real girl. What he usually gets Is 
a cotton-flannel poodle, a hobby horse, a red push mobile, and a paint
ed “baby-doll.”

Flirtations come tn many varieties; simple and complex; cheap 
and expensive; abbreviated and toll length; with or without the “frills” 
—but they are an out ot the same old flimsy cloth.

Never despair. Thoughts are things; and If you keep on expecting 
it long enough, your hratxmd (or wife) will live down to your wildest 

» suspicions.

Brains In a beautiful woman’s head are not actually immoral; tYTOy 
are merely an unfortunate affliction, as far as men are concerned.

Dreams go by contraries—but love usually comes that way.

Love so seldom lives long enough to grow up, that he has never 
been pictured as anything but a baby with a quiver of toy arrows.

Test for a lover: Watching (and listening) to him pack and 
strap a trank; watching Mm eat spaghetti; “hearing” hton play golf; 
hearing him break an engagement over the telephone; meeting him 
when he ta wearing his fishing clothes, a low, soft collar and a two- 
days’ beard ; trying to love the aroma of his pipe. If your love sur
vives all these, a tittle thing like marriage will qever stradn tt.

is what changes a woman from a man’s “Saturday Even-Marriage 
ing” to his "Sunday Morning.”
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Tohlnomoher red Vpboieterer
|r Hospital 
Entertainment

I - **• ithe
24-4

►•.ajr—-
NrtVm*Ute I begs*

l7?..m£ ÎTlS^J
• heart/ appetite, est 

it end have no disoom- 
i. end my heart 
lei. I haven't weighed 
see Wll I hen gained 

e in weight hr thé 
the/ ere getting

tdh «h data» th Ih olWft h*l

.TETel_____ '

k M. Mi,
« ■of Britain Company 

Delightful Concert 
eaaure of Inmates.

the, *

telling tin 
Kenneth 1.

In AH POYAS * CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

„ I K*I ol Jewmlr, end Watches 
Prompt repair wort Thane M.

ROYAL HOTELm to me8-35-M meke each : 
■one no time In ? 
mine,- sold Mrs. f< 

ee Bento Beeuneh ,

hegee to l

s*%v

f mpress of Brits in Concert 
he same that entertained 
illy at the Seamen’s Instl- 
wd&y night, visited the 
spital last evening and 
yt their pleasing concerts 
eflt of the hospital inmates 
ho has heard this popular 
an well appreciate the 
ey gave the shutlns at the 
heir work was up to its 
standard, each and every 
the programme being re* 

t hearty applause. 
i company had finished Its 
the members were enter- 

in informal dance by the 
att, after which delicious 
te were served. The oc* 
a most enjoyable one for

, Motor and
«jjjueg,; HATMOHD * BOHSBTT MX, LTD.

«Wert 81, .
"For SSsStake victoria hotel

■■U—Mew lire More
ST Kino mUBBT, S*. JOHN, f u. 

~ Cm. Ud. /

the

twd Llbee of Used Oars. All Makes

i _ a bad
. tremble end no mat-

«en the sight ol toad become distorts- 
nil to me.

’1 had trouble, with my heart skip- 
ping and lumping end I thought it

* time.rorrtrom 
tint nagr retouch.

dona
«énOwooMe
•and Mew

C loft me, I Bleep sound, att night end KÎ 
wntin op (n the morning bright end 
happy. I nans dreamed a medicine 
could de ee much good in «ch à 
Hurt time, If# truly wonderful."

Tneiee In «old in St. John hy Bees 
___  Drag Co, JL W. Monro and b, R. IX
™ eorlwti, affected, butTtaow £' B" —*g.

ed. ere M. SOT, leaIn to dredge 
«Md needed

:Me
*S£ "tttorteug the omnroer. rettYtttt. 

will be

«.JOHN^^W„eig|~,aOTro8
the to the or

mm od the Timnacrgrt foreign eer- 
ptoe), timeffhtterDominic mpeee 
**ti by court-martial in DoMkL Oahu

-Co A Ydlow Tr**”
Ugh» eng Heavy Trucking 

Baggage Transfer
Furniture Moving

St John TvuiijnvtetMin, Ltd.

W part of SsghaMn, but 1 
i that Japanese tofthwin i 
mrroying end pmdpwntlng 
rm or Busman half now ui

It id 
nave

CM
_ UAKCfta

—

fisKgsSflSssr- - >thwe **• rltil wml ooel I hooey of Melrose, were In toWn last
c . g-kWHUBg tort, eoreta. Mirt Noro

****** *«— <*»* edrtr too fünrêrt hod uSCKVllIC i-“1B,;baP ot MoooWn, epent

«ton plaoe, sad a tew tinea eMo from •'ew Yaar'e in SackvIHe. guest ot Ber.
Wtoony. 1 hope yon have road - —— end Mrs. A. J. VlnoenL

a ,**-• They were jt rtwrt notiore In Saotrflle. Jen., It—Mr. end Mrt. W.1Wa* ban been reoelYed ties» the
A /tihhm I tried to coy e few words ot 6. Ftoher of St. John, must New bendgunrtegn of the Victorian OrderJr iMert.s ter all your ktndnene to me Tears here, gueet. of Mr. and Mr#. Nmee; Ottawa, that another district
“ torh* my stay. I «at a wee note Fred MMur. m"ee ban been procured to SU the

I* totte. «DO. 1 have «nraely mm I Mlm Union flpregue hens «bln Tüf"*? ?ee caused by the recent 
- week tar Ml River, Mesa, where 01»# "“™"*“*,,»* Kb» Anderoon on ac-

Will spend come time rtoMng her of lUneae Mise McKensie, the
ter. Mis. Hour, Nichai. *" ”ree 1» Mpected hero on Jan.

Mlm Mcdmod who baa' been. Wit- “g* „ .
lag the art studio's M New Tofh. dvr- MedwleMxei Mount Alttooe
Ins the Ohrletnme vacation, hoe re- **** * ** <**?■ « Truro, recently, 
Mimed to Mount AlHson. rlaitlng Muds.

Mrs. Mott who has .bean visiting I **r. end Mrs Donald Fisher toft lost 
her parents, Mr. end Mm John Mend- *L _,,?nroett 40 Winnipeg. Mrs Fish- 
«von, left Tuenday for her home in " wm.tood *>”• time with her its 
Du] boosts. ter at Kingston, Ont.

Mr. C. <S. Rend who her been spend- -ü1''**"”■■ MttcheU, Asst, General 
Ing e ooupto of weeks hare, gueet af "•*•}*£*■* ?“ the Norths™ Fool. 
Cent, ud Mrs. Hansen, toft anodiy ”0' Bt'Minnewtn, was In Sack, 
evening for '.htilfex. «to tor the Christmas holidays vis-

, Mr, J. J. Wei-

Northwest tor a number ot yearn. 
lP®it the waak-end in Saokvüle aa> 
route to his home in P. b. Island. ss^Ai.asrBt- ^ot Disease, U. «87.

Sugar Truths.
an abundance of "free” su- 
i all the grocehs’ shops pro- 
5 explanation fa that the at- 
merican "corner”' ha# fail* 
it price* are tumbling rap- 
ng the summer citizens ot 
States were paying the 
of to. lid. a pound for 
sugar. If our own Sugar 

n had not accumulated re- 
I had not been able to buy 
this crop, the price wouJd 
still higher here and else- 

British consumers may be 
at they were able to stand 
the American gamble. The 
tor next year are good, be- 
iho-Sknrakia, are again pro- 
ar for export, and the world 
to be entirely dependent on

dr e. Potiool* North Bud's Hardware 
Store.move the

Iharmm Brttl«, Bd-oro'^dlto. 
m. strom, Ftortllghte. Pocket Knlvee 
Aabeetoe Iron, etc.Chatham For Dietributioa at 

Office 
If called for $12$ 
If mailed .. 1.39

V m Main «£2? *t0Wf*I
*“ Street - - 'Phone M. 3*5Chatham, N. B , Jan. 13.—Mr. and 

Mro. w. B. Snowball are vlelting In 
Ottawa, guetta at (Chateau Laurier. 

Mir. sud Mro. w. L. Snowball are vts-
ittng In 8L John.

Mrs. M. H. Toed, Who has keen vis* 
Ittng la New York for some time, fans 
returned and bée taken rooms at Mrs. 
Imgglo’s, Princess street.

Congratulation» to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chao. Worrell on the arrival of 0 
baby boy at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Mro. J. W, Bmnklpy has been 
fined to bed lately, suffering from » 
severe odd. .

Mr. and Mte. D. T. Johnstone were 
soiled to Moncton yesterday owing to 
the eertoua fltneaa of their eon. Baric.

motith n»A n Wilson, corner 5Sz- üth and Bruvieli Btreete. M. use.ISZ
E*

I met Saen 
or the Am-

togs and Salt Cason 
We hero a large anortment which 

ae are offering at moderate prices,

H. HORTON «r SON. LTD.
» nod 11 Market Square.

Phone Main 448.

or twice the
I

ass» & **
na

•r
ss vTSiX srïdSs s.ss
F tight rold throeteotngtoSrow ™ 
.“"“•’"F TMe vmn let In a Shm 
^etob n«, W «V* and no

Colwell Feel Co, Ltd.
Bihuninous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
Phone* West 90—17.

at Woe.

■STOW «"O'
au coals

pEJfERALSAizs Office ,
*T-J***M "■ MONTHCAC

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

OXY-ACSTYLSNS WELDING

U eu lara. M. 40IY

something from «hé mniUry 
*•** eeemed te tond MM 

«b*T did Attend to got rM M

ANDSoap Better
for Your Skin
in Cuticura
aigBiiagvaiggaa

*•>
V

do “toe Marjorie Chapmen, who hat 
been «ending*TSh **• S*1* m" «a

füToXSi
ES, «*7™ «• auric to do ta Kilkenny. S1*1 1 have finished—and am In Do*
oror a^woek.1” ■•‘"'•’"•to «W

time In Sussex I 
and SL John, has retnrnal to Sack- , 
Tilki and will remain here luring the Urn 
winter with her sister Mrs. J. M. Mu-1 
In tyre.

Mine Ada Ford who spend the race,
«on here with her parent* Mr. and 
tire. Ale*. Fold, returned to New 
Ttortt on Heeday.
- At .»» orgaMiatlon meeting of the! 
toegVnto Curlers held In the Towel

1
Hon. President, Dr. J. M Palmer;

M&s am&£i 'Tfrew, a. a. Rtebord; additional mem- 
here of the eiecutiye. Dr. Hart, CapLl 
Hanson, Hyman Goldstein. Dr Bigs-1 
low. ' ----- ' w *

ELEVATORS _____________________
Pasoenger.'lHÎSd'poweîr^mh’wîj^ l*avc a small quantity of

’æ**ssR-~- Cannel Coal
Children Cry for 's

away sa herd
hog» that I

'ÊIW0Ê:
gr«5:irs.is-s
(nnd k would net he fair to endanger 
Whom wtitort ’ ' ™->ger

Bfei|£ÜJ I ft trucking

.ure «toto.î.MyjaraSSEâfsKftaS
WE DO MOTOI Ik A'superior coal for

Open Grates
RJ*. & WJ7. Starr, LtA,
49 Smythe St„ 159 Union 9t. 

"Phone Main 9.

1 AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Pallor 

THhUrT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One T*oucy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

and Titus T^p^cc<:”orle8 Sold. Scou 

. - * »1 Sydney Street

Fletcher’s,Cantoris to «trlcUyn remedy for Infantu 
Foods are specially prepared tor babies. Abnf

“r- e-4 Mr,. Gordon Halnnle .pent! fTf* R^edlw „tim*
Now Years n Amherst, guoi $ of ibei ™ ffown-upe are not interchangeable. It was'ip^neei of
latter’s mother. Mrs. Richard sou. * remedy for the common alimenta of Infants aÜ-Children

PA. Fisher Of the ftatornriao Four- that brought Casteria before the public after vean
dry expects to léàvo U an ear-y date and no claim baa been made for k th*>+ Its HM

eP oreM«ÿ'm™a°m>’itonghtor^f “tid \AI h at I e CASTOMd Mrs. .Jolui w. tarter, Point do *■ 1 * * *• * ® Vz nO I V _

nb «n nt Mi. toStod c^Lrl:J‘ LS'Lt*? 01
and Mrs. imegtoy, MaymonL Has* 1 ,JP* Soettlng Çyrupe. » It to pleasant, m «malus

Mmee Htuuuv pt rsaoe Riyer Al l neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ht
torta, to speeding ? for week; with age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty yearn ft has
htopnrente. Prof ana tire. d. W. Hun-1 , in^constiim use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatttlency,

visiting rj MtWel ,toep-

tkree to Motetod .a* Sb-,.i,c.
Mias Mary McA'Ushir is l. avirg this.

7e* Piapul, Sat*., whore Se wiU , 
in the toture reside with htr slater 

Mrs. BJga- Weldon û* Kl&>rn Man., '

i 1
wbot'e toMtoned ta Co* except what 
I see in tke -p^ere. The "Black end |
Tati end the Crown forces generally 
are as meti there as here, with the 
oerialnty that the boys display m ' 
their knowledge of the evBdoera.

-There were et* offleesn In all taken ■■
and ooort moriioltod and sent «he way
of the lost. One ot them was one or .
Tom Hale’s torturera, and he seueal- 
ed like a rad when he 
That to all I hare hoard « tar.

"Richard Mulcahy and Michael Col-I 
lino both had very narrow escapee I 
last week. They rushed Vamghan'a for 
Muknhy Saturday night, tost, and he 
wee cm the square kvoldrvf at Choir 
malting the search for him. Rdclnuki 
estmped a few trighta prertooely In 
hto shirt. I
Ceannt the other day. She hods very 
severe accident lately In Kerry end 
broke her left leg. She had k In pton- 
ter od ports, bat «ported to bare the

Children.I S OF HIGH 
kSS VAUDEVILLE :

± «id T Leedem ? red

t SYDNEY GIBBS,
and Bow»and y wan « terrible not a won- 

mdul day. The «ne got the leaders 
p< the B and T reprisals. Thoeo Who 
»re getting e. grttife funaml today In 
lamdeu were the people who ordered 

I the repito* md sauniers throughout 
the country, end some of titem accom- 
poried the repotonlngnag In turn. One 
of them waâ concerned in the. tortur
ing ot poor little Kevin Barry. On 
erf the poor beta 
at Mount atm*.

L PHOTO DRAMA
FIRE INSURANCE

WBSTKRN ASSURANCE CO 
(MSI).

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed t6.uoo.soo.

if Agenu Wanted.
B. W. W. FRINK A SON

Bran* Manager.

♦tor Established fSTO

G.G. MURDOCK. A.MEJ.C.
U1VU üOiffciutci au* viVWa todUeti 

Surveyor,
14 CAKMAtmi -.vt hi kicJKT 

Phones M. 61 end M. 655.

STEAM BOILERSA?rHEATRE W® offer "Matheson" steam 
ooilera for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

new
.. ^-“Portable on wheels, 50 H. P, 
No. 10, 48” dia., 16'-0” long, 126 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable

SL Johx.wee ibadly wounded 
tip wounds in uie\Y and SATURDAY l or Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDfEAlHLR,

and one in the aMomen. He FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONOS

wgn taken Rkmar. He wan operated 
on rt the George 1 If th Hoepkal but 
to not empeotod to recoysr. God grant 
be tioeont toe they'd torture and hang

•*»>» nrttoBrt' Crete Park new 
«hired «a regrtnl by Macroeiy Tudor 
mndthe remnant of the reortml 
•nmno. There wan no «booting by

wthful felly" 6H1# Mu.u kupeiairsi. Tel. M. 8412-11. on wheels, 46 H.
No. 44" dla., 16’-0” 125 pound*,

3.—Verticals, 20 H. P., 86" din- 
meter. 100” high, 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season, 72" dla., 8-0" high i3b 
pounds, W. P. * *

Write 
prices.

I. MATHESON 4 CO., LTD.5 
Boilermaker»

Featuring

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

W. Simms Lee,
' F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

^UKBaN BLlLUlNUti, HALIFAX, 3. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sack ville 1212.

George tt. Holder. 
C. ALIVE THOMAS

------THL------New York Society 
ma that will please

------- - had thetr orders, ft w» dectid-
m, too, to assassinate Leery 0"N«U 
(lord mayor of Dublin) that n%hi, un 

bays oomneyed Che wont to turn
» QUEEN INSURANCE CO

Offer* me -cui,t n> u; 1 j u
FTre Oi: ice ia •vuand Wealthiest

World.
for further details anddded Attractions 

Popular Week-End 
Serial

he spoiled MacneadylB game by 
ig for protection for tfie Mansion 

The shooting of three on C EL. JARVIS & SONUiaii. Archibald, A.M.R.1 C* « *
twvÎ*They were 

nntdeoted to apvero treatment by Cop. 
tain Hardy or Harding, another of the 
Inrturaro of K. Barry.

act of re- UUaNsLLTLNl K.NUiNJtiUflR ANi> 
ARCHITECT

Room x6, 102 Prince William St. 
Jdau. Engineer International Con

struction Co., xAd.
'Phones 5 5’S or 977.

New Glasgow, - * Nova ScotiaIn Use For Over 30 YearsHOflHE ROCKIES” FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Streets 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

Also
the CENTAUR company, new to ex cmitt and Jeff Ware Mg Leak

w
Super-Business Woman.

TenrBwdaYClanoy 4»,a Mg lore to 
nd Dfffk McKee 4g a 
tortlta brigade. Dink

USUAL PRICES
PATENTS Viscountess Rhondda, described aa 

England's super-business woman ae 
head ol the Cambria Colliery com
bine, controls coal mines wtth 
Ital of nearly $20,000,000. an 
output of 6.000.000 tons, a yearly 
wage bill of $15,000,000, and an army 
ot workers numbering about 30,000. 
She also controls firms making drugs 
pianos, and has interests In shipping 
and Insurance concerne.

gr.b-1
lore to the 

a very lino hoy. dune vreo la no 
active and had ooom to town on 
ess for Lyse** and to see the A

FEATHEKSTONHAUQH 4 CO
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON
Public Accountants

P. O. Box ebî. 
127 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. a

The old established Arm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, S 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
ad a. Brooklet free.

a cap-

The LuxuryTax
has been.Removed,MOTHER! Phone M 3914.

Mrs.Ipente Clark
TODAY in
ASY 
O GET’

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«1 UNION 8TRRRT.

WIST ST. JOHN. PUOVB W 17$

TSSIfOTnia, Syng> of Figs” 
Child's Best Laxative Because of jhis-^

iwe are able to mate » 
deduction of |o% oiy 

I every article int^Birks 
Year Book.
In ether words, you re
ceive the amount we 
formerly had to pay to 
the government..
This io% should be 
deducted when making
jnemittancc*

sit Md Not geo tire. WaMwhtoy.

JS.TO.t^T!.SS
ad to send word a» to the time itoV 
tome to Dublin and ee to where we 
oouM find her, bat

shipping as usual !BINDERS AND PRINTERSf<

Modem Artistic Work br 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

««v Father
myeeM ever gat word, 

m> Oho vreo gone before we knew ft. 
We did not credit the ropers. That's 
all the neve I bare now, swept that

E.-.s.-srjSK'u
YST mt a

ton «re evre mmrere.

JOHN J. BRADLEY•Ids of two hoars—Hurt 
on her honeymoon—end 

what she heard her hoe- 
ell a friend!
he stepped right off the 

the next etop—plump 
roaring whirlpool oT the 

t adventure. v
before Hubby "got" her^- 
youll say he had to go

THE McMILLAN PRESSsiH 208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Boot 1479.

; 14 Prince Wan. BtreeL Those M. 274*,

)« rFRANCIS 3. WALKEk 
Sanitary and Heating
No. 14 Ch^ Sheet
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I
I ton ter

she I» weB, <, 
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1 .Cent* PerCM*Local Demand tdrCaeh Wheat 
at Winnipeg Was Poor and 
Premiums Slumped.

P<?»

All Quotations 
and Market He 

felly Near Its

SHARP REACTIONS
ARE DAY FEATURES

Bushel Rice,
Papers Were Unusually hw*,

ive on Montreal Exchange 

Without Sign of Recovery.

Higher
■7 Riches to The»

A drop of fr
per butoiel occi
price of oats tJb 
quoted at from

eight to tea oeata
i ,u Lb ewholesala
eek. They ere aow 
to 86 cent».

WhuApeg, Jen. B—During the wrty 
pert ot ttw session today the «**«,( 

,future market «hewed strength, hut
WINDSOR HOTEL IS strong reaction «et In at «üd-searto»
** mp.irp ' and he close was very weak. May15 POINTS HIGHER brought coneld-

erable mere offerings In the pit when 
_ .mai. cLrtltf« the upward tendency and buying pow- 

Victory Bond Market Shows ^ deorMmi ami prices fell away
Weak Spot, Several Issues

rising at Lower Figures.

jP JhB. 11.—With e 
tattered etotbee so 
ago there arrived 
sear Avignon, to 
a tall, thin men. 
bate» Sharply no 

and th 
he to 

modem ton at the v 
Qt Vi 
•torte

»■ ;\:f

It cont*
. There wee a considerable falling 
toward lower price» Is both wholeaale 
groceries and country produce; all 
other lines held 

Slam rice, wl

" > Fra
of fa

Offering, of Crutitie, Mexi
can Petroleum and Other 
Landers Undermine Market

the PtaUrel Sugar He 

RSW Sugar
tweak the villager» 

hS arrivedV , i -and yellow *yM
beans, dropped 60 nets per cwt Rice to

si The"close was 2% to 3% lower. Thej 
I local demand for cash wheat was very 
1 poor and premiums slumped fww» 1 
| to* 3 cents. Offerings were Mr. odd

™ iir the paper group being par- thte coming from MtaneapoHe and 
ÎÜLÎÏÎ* weakConitaued dtrenglh other United States pejnts.
jtfSteJTt SESrU** -u. miller» were ah» In the mtoheh
one of tae outstanding ^ Coarse Grains Unchanged
market. The stock was traded m
the extent of L$41 share» or more eoarse grade situation remains

« quarter of the total tradlue motaOTrod «ith the demand very
“JT™ mice moved up to 33=*, u.üi ,w and olfertngs extremely «malt.

JuLvn to à M at the cose 0ati doced unchanged Wheat, close.

«b s ^

Convertors 1* at Sits and Ly track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
16, a new recent high price. Alberta. 119!-%.

„ ___ , Oats, No. 2, c.w., 65; No. 3, c.w.,
Pepora Are Dull 61%. Mtra No. 1 feed, 61*; No. 1

showed! feed «9*; No. 2 feed. 46*; track,

CHICAGO

■a now quoted at from >17.10 to l«; 
white beans at tram 16 to 64-25 and 
yellow eyed at from $12.25 to $11.60.

Split peaa west down / from 60 
cents to $1.25. The presost pries 
ranges from $6X6 to $7.26 

Rolled esta at $6.60 per cwt, an 
60 cents lower than last we*

The only advance registered was 
In yellow nugnr i 
per cwt and la 
$10.10 to JI10.16. The rise la due to 
the new ratio being established be
tween the price ef standard and yah 
low sugar».

sa^a
sale, reported were $6,00$ tout, of 
Cuba* tor prompt shipment, «ad con- 
■iderable old crop U offered tor MM?
tog *h*Pmeet U S»"*#-

6s
■r i to toe mow 

urng&to toM 
the toireer otmhealer. %

rej
de

i i
New To*; Jan. U.—Reeumptlen et 

aggressive operations by Un short
>.V >" ‘.f: disease, his method was 

He began by drinking a gl 
nac #nd washing his hand 
Thejl he rubbed the affects
2J$ETllm *•“>«“-

Every Investor she 
have a copy of this 
which willl 
request, 3

tntereet to epeoulatlva shares whichH. J. ELLOITT, K. C.

H. J. Elliott. K. C., president ot the 
International Kiwants Cfnbs of Amer
ica for 1920-1921. Mr. Elliott to 
senior member of the legal firm of 
Elliott and David. Montreal. He was 
president of the Montreal Klwanis 
club in 1918 and Honorary Ptesidenl 
in 1919:

figured prominently la the recent ad
vance donbtieea accounted to an ex-

plied on to those mount»:tent for the heavy to weak treed of 
stock market price» today.

Early quotations were distinctly 
downward, with Intermittent rallies 
before noon. These were generally 
cancelled later, persistent offerings ot 
Crucible Seel, Mexican Petroleum and 
other leaders undermining the entire 
list Ralls and several of the utili
ties proved the only conspicuous ex
ception».

which went up 86 cent» 
now selling at from he brought about a fair nui 

cures. At least m 
cheerfully paid hiœ.opened lower under liquidation and 

selling by trade Interests.
Price» were 1 to 6 points inwefc.

At noon t- Some Gat Wore

Some paid and did not i 
two especially, a man who 
ed «nr Wtodnese.gnd bee 
eft* W» nibbing, and a wn 

i paralysis, «rom being part!
complete, have Mted m> r 

W M Ml

EASTERN SEGIRFTIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

to
Butter and Egfle Down 

Butter and eggs weakened in the
city market. lCCt and tub butter was
selling mi flrom 68 to 66 cents per lb. 
Fresh eggs though lower than last 
vpeek, were still perched on the root 
ot mgh prices, at from b>5 to 90 cents 
er dozen. Oase eggs were a little 
easier at from W to 80 cents per doe-

britishXpulp syndicates*

Government Owned 
Ships And Rails A 

Costly Experiment

So Declares Sir Herbert Holt 
at Annual Meeting of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

Oats,
London, Jan. IS.—Poor Brltteh syn

dicates have recently been formed to 
build and operate paper end pulp 
mille on the North Shore of the St. 
Lawrence River other» 
ting tor timber limita In Qeeboc prov-

Wheat, No. 1 North-
JAB. MaeMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

Bt John, N. B. Halifax, N. R.

Lower in Last Hour.

Lowest prices ruled in the last half 
hour, when selling of the better known 
equipments, steels,, motors and shipp
ings supplemented the extensive 
liquidation of specula 
Little support was tno 
reactions marked the active finish. 
Bales amounted to 875,000 shares. 
Developments of the session were 
again very confusing, ranging froxr,1 
the easier tone of the money market 
to heaviness in British exchange, 
more wage reductions and substanti
ally lower railway and steamship 
revenues.

have opened inquiries wtare iuppi'iTwrliig the healer's 
When they went to the h 

healer they found quite a 
waiting to be healed and t 
their difficulty. Not onlj 
healer prospered and bougi 
wWh the proceeds of his we 
tome has spread so far tin 
over the country people hai 
!ng to him The inn at 
healer stopped a year ago 
become a hotel of which 
are always full and the wfc 
does a roaring trade rentln 
those Who ponte Ct>r treatin'

Villagers Object

to
Inca.eu.

There was no change in wholesale 
meats, fruits, oils, or hides.

A good supply of fish was reported 
in the fish markets.

5live favorites 
wn and sharp ■M

Noue of the paper toexs 
Signs of recovery from yesterday t, r^j 
cession*. Brampton droppel a PO*nt|
at 52; the Spanish issues were both; aücBtf^ ja3L 13—Official announce* 
down the common losing :>*4 :>°jnts* ment that the Argentine exportable 
at 84 f'*‘A the preferred a point at 92, i sm-pius war. estimated at 120,000,000 
Abitihi was Cown a large fraction at;tmsheis had a bearish effect on the 
65- BJordoa 2 point» at 129: Lauren-! wtieat market txxiay. Prices closed 
tide I3!* at 924: and Wayogamatk 21 heavy at 2 to 3*4 cents net lower. 
»1 83. Braweriea was active hot wtak] Corn lost % to % cent, and oats % !Ltog to mT a «t toes of 1 78'to % cent* In pmvtslote the out- 
pointa The atilitlee moved irregular- ; com* varied from 3o omita decline to 
Î, wia Montreal Power and Bell Tele- - 5 ceeita advance, 
phone higher, the former uddmg 1 M 
points at 85 3-8 and toe latter 1 trac
tion at 100. Toronto Hailwty was 
steady at 63*; BraxlUat lost a email 
fraction at 3414; Qnehec Railway a 
similar fraction at 23* and Winnipeg 
Railway a fraction at 40*.

Save for 
Investment

Wholeaale GroceriesMontreal, Jan. 13.—The opera
tion of railways and & mercantile 
fleet is likely to be more ex
pensive for the taxpayers of Can
ada than all the pension charges 
and other legacies. Sir Herbert 
Holt told the shareholders of the 
Royal Bank in the course of hie 
president toi address here today. 
He insisted that what Canada 
needed was a business-like ad
ministration of her assets. If this 
could be effected Canada could 
face her problems with added 
confidence.

C. E. Neill, the general man
ager, said the bank had enjoyed 
a substantial growth during the 
year, net profits bring $4,253,- 
648. equal to 23 per cent on the 
capital or 12 per cent, on combln-* 
ed capital and reserve.

BUYSugar- 
Yellow. . ..
Standard ..

Rice, Siam ..
Tapioca .. 0.00 “

. . .$10.10 to $10.16 
i;.. 10.60 “ 0.0V

. 7.50 “ 8.00
0.14

LONGTERMCall Loans • Far C*ntWhitix per cwt .. 6.00 “ 6.26
Yal'-eyed pr cwt.. 12.25 ‘ 12.60

0.85 M 0.90 
Peas, split, bags...*.. 6.25 * 7.26 
Barley, pot, bags .. 5.25 “ 5.76 ;
Cornmeai, per bag .. 3.00 “ 3.06 
Cornmeal, gran .. .. 4.25 - 4.30

Choice seeded .... 0.2»fr" 0.30
Seedless, 16 os . . 0.29 v.30*

Salt, Liverpool per .... .
sack, ex store . . 2.10 M 2.15 

Soda, bicarb ..,i ...5.70 " 0.00 
Cream oL-Tartar.. . 0.45 “ 0.49
Pepper........................... 0.87 ** 0.40
Currants........................0J4 ** <k25
Prunes........................... $-18 “ 0*80
Washing sods.. . . 0.02%“ 0.03

.... 0.61 - 0.60 
. .. 0.38 “ 0.46

Java coffee ................. 0.48 “ 0^3
Coffee, spectal blend 0-47 “ 0.66
Evaporated peaches . 0.27% “ 0.80
mnneii corn ... • i • 1.80 M 1.86 
Canned tomatoes . . 1.10 ** 2J6
Canned Peaches, 2'a. 3.72% - $.75
Canned Peaches. 2%’a 610 “ 6.20

. 0.22 “ 0.00

\
Can loans opened at six per cent, 

for the first Jtlme In more than a 
month, probably as a result of renew
ed offerings outside the exchange at 
five and even 4 1-2 per cent The 
supply of time money at 6 1-2 per 
cent, also increased.

Specific reasons attached to the

The villagers declare ttto 
"miracle man” to proeecutei 
luge as well as losing its 
lose money. At the first 
six (persons gathered tn tfc 
waiting room, showed thet 
hostile that the policé had 
retreat and content theme 
carrying off some ot the he 
enta. These they are lnt' 
but the ’tafountainéerè refoe 
any ioftMUmitioh as to how 
cured or how mudh they pa: 
from wanting their “miracle 
prisoned, they ore discuesii 
vimMHty of erecting a stat 
While he to still alive, as tl 
of all their prosperity.

Molasses- TORONTO

Increase your In
come and Become 
Independent

Toronto, Jan. 13—The grata quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:—Manitoba oats 
No 2 c.w„ 55; No. 3, c.w., 51%; ex- 
tra No. 1 feed, 51%; No. 1 feed. 49- 
% ; No. 2 feed feed, 45% ; all in store 
Fort William. Northern wheat new 

No. 1 Northern, $2.00% ; No. 2

BONDSre
versal In certain tones each as su
gars and Wilson Racking, which re
dacted more adverse trade conditions. 
The reaction in Seaca-Roebuck gave 
rise to fresh rumors regarding the 
company'. Impending dividend policy.

Domestic and foreign war gesta
tions were materially lower In the 
bond market, but some of the foreign 
municipal Iseues 
firm, aa well as several ot the con
vertible rails. Total aalss. par value, 
aggregated $14,675.000. Old United 
States government bonds were un
changed on caiL

And while yon 
.save yon may be 
investing. Our sys
tematic plan en-

4Bank Stocks Strong We are offering the 6 p.c- 
School B^ndi of the Town 
of Chatham to yield 6.40 
p.c., assuring you an in
come over 6 p.c. for a 
period of from 17 to 37 
years.

Aak us about it.

Northern. $L97%; No. 3 Northern. 
$1.91%; No. 4 Northern, $1.84%; all 
In store Fori Wülhun.

America® corn. No. 2, yellow, $1.15, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ah3p-

Can&dlan corn feed nominal. Mani
toba bailey, ta riore Fort WilUam; 
No. 2, C.W., 95%; No. 4, c.w., 83%; 
rejects, 71 ; No. 1 feed, 71%. Bar
ley. Ontario malting 85 to 90, outside. 
Ontario wheat. No. 2, $1.85 to $1.90, 
f ob. shipping pointa, «copnltag to 
freights; No. 2 spring $1.80 to $1.86. 
Ontario oata. No. 2, white, nominal, 
50 to 53, according to freight outside. 
Peas No. 2, $1.^5 to $1.80, according 
to freights. Buckwheat, nominal, $1-00 
to $1.05. Rye, No. 2, $1.50 to $1.56. 
Ontario flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices; first patents, $11.10; second 
patents, $10.60. Millfeed, carloads, de
livered Montreal freights, bag includ
ed- bran, per ton, $38 to $40; shoots, 
per ton, $42; feed flour. $2.75 to $3.00. 
Hay, loose No. 1, per t^n, $35 to $37; 
baled, track Toronto, $29 to $30.

The bank stocks were again a fea
ture of strength, scoring 
ranging from a fraction to 3% points. 
The Victory Bond list tor the first 
time in several days showed signs of

advances

able» you to secureMontreal Telegraph
Co’s Kg Business

your choice of, in
vestments and com
plete payment® by 
monthly deposits at 
your convenience.

weakness several of the issuee fin- were decidedlyCocoa-• .fashing at net losses which were con
fined to fractions. The Quebec Rail- 
wag fives continued to move upwards 
gaining 3-1 point at 62%. Total sales, 
listed 11,882. bond» $275,230.

Chocolate ..

Rough Voyage 
For The “R

Special to The Standard 
Montreal, Jan. 13—The annual re

port of the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany for 1920 presented at the annual 
meeting here showed assets unchang
ed at $2,151,824 with cash and other 
securities at $163,663. Total liabilities 
were
The old board of directors was re-el
ected.

*

J. M.MONTREAL SALES N. Y. QUOTATIONS
4MOpen Rich Low Close 

Am Beet Su*. 46 , 45/ 44* 44*
Am Car Ftjy.134* 524* 123 123
Am Loco .... 84* 84 84 84
Am smelting. 38* 38* 37* 37

Nineteen Days Comii 
Glasgow, to Halifax 
suit of Storm».

p«wAsked Robinson 
& Sons

Fig»,88 l-i-lb. box,..-. 0.0$ " LU
Tea. Oolong .. .. •• 0.66 **

.. 0.40 " 0.46
.. .. 0.30 * 0.34

• 0.86

also unchanged at $2,316,306.Abitibi e........................
Brazilian L H and P..
Brampton ....................
Canada Car .................
Canada Car Pfd...........
Canada Cement .........
Canada Cement Pfd...
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit United .............
Dorn Bridge .................
Dom Canners ...............
Doa Iron Pfd...............
Dom Iron Cam.............
Dom Tex Com...............
l.aarentide Paper Co...
MacDonald Com .........
Mt L H and Power...
Ogflvtes ........................
Penman’s Limited ... 
Quebec Railway ........

Shaw w and P Cto... 
Sptursh River Corn... 
Spanish River Pfd... 
6 tael Co Can Com—

* Toronto Rails ............
Wayagamack ..........

6.75
Nutmegs .... Limited

101 Prince Wiffiun Street, 
St John. N. B.

Anaconda ... 37* 37* 37 37*
UNLISTED MARKET Cloves, ground . . . 0.82 

Ginger, ground .. .. 0.34 " 0.36
Shelled walnuts .. ,. LI6 
Shelled almonds ... 0.66 
Walnut* lb. -, ...• 0.13 “ 0.24
..........................................fi-1® 0**0
Almonds........................ 0.24 - 0.26
Floor, Man., bbls.. . 0.00 " 13.16
Flour, QnL, bbls .... 0.00 ** 1L40
Rolled oats ..................0.00 " 9.50
Cheese, per lb ... . 0.28% “ 0.29

Meats. Etsre Wholesale

. 99 99% 99%

. 84% 84% 8383% 

. 27% 27% 27% 27%

99%Am Tele 
Atchison .

Beth Steel ... 60% 60% 59% 68% 
Balt and O C 36% 37% 36% 36% 
Bald Loco ... 91% 92% 89% 89% 
Chee and O.. 60% $1% 60% . 61 
Crucible Stl . 99 . 101 94 96%
Can Pac . ..117% 118% 116% 116% 

39 39 % 38% 38%
Brie Com .... 14% 14% 14% 14% 

16% 16% 16% 15%
1. 77 77% 76% 76%

Inter Paper .. 67% 60 
Mex Petrol ..164%^67 
Max Motors . 6% 6
NY-NH and H 22% 22% 21% 21% 
N Y Central .74 74% 72% 73%
North Pac >.. 85 86% 83 83%
Reading Com. 84% 86% 84 84%
Republic Stl . 70% 70% 69% 69%

29% 30% 29% 29%
99% 98% 98%

Captain John Ridley, ma si 
C. U. M. iM. steamer cauwu 
which arrived at HaLmA 
morning, shortly after oayli 
Glasgow, reports » very r« 
aage of 19 days from , the 
hours of which were spent 
Malta Head while repaire w 
made to a slight engine defe 
ever, Captain ituiiey ieeto ti 
light of the non-arrival at 
tor order* of the new crack 
British freighter New Georg:

62%
91 - 0.60 

“ 0.58
ST. JOHN MONCTONK—UNLISTED MARKET—FIN .. ..

Montreal, Jan. 13.—Unlisted securi
ties reported by Montreal stock ex- 

HoUinger gold.

FREDERICTON90
88

change today were 
100 at 6.50, 200 at 6.50. Dryden, 2 at 
25, 10 at 25, 80 at 25, 26 at 25. Tram 
Power, 5 at 14. N. A. Pulp. 75 at 
6 1-4, 25 at 6 1-4, 90 at 6 1-4, 10 at 
6 1-4. New Rlordon, 15 at 25 1-2, 35 at 
25, 35 at 25, 19 at 25, 3 at 25 1-2, 2 
at 25 1-2.

61% MONTREAL PRODUCE48%
Cent Loath92% Montreal. Jen. 13.—OATS—Canadian 

25 ; western. No. 2, 74; No. 3, 71.
85% FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat

137 patents, firsts, $10.90.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbe„ $3.70. 

23% miIaLFEED—Bran, $40.26; shorts,
••••I*4>L)V—No. 2, per ton, car lota, $30 

to $.ii.
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 26 1-2. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 

to 56.
EGOS—Fresh, 75.
POTATOES—Peç bag,

$1.60 to $1-70.

Gen Motors 
Ot North Pfd >Beef—

» } g
Country ..«.»•»»•• w,ve

Veal...................... .. «1» “ 1-21
Mutton............! ., ®-®* “ J-J?

Lamb »••••*.•• 9.18 0-20

% 57 66% 
% 160% 160% 
% 6 6%

97 nothing to be ashamed of 1
FOX COMPANY DIVIDEND.

Monctor, N. B., Jan. 13—Yho annual 
meeting of the eharetoolders of thç 
Crocket l-'ox Company was held here. 
A dividend of 4 per cent was declare 
ed. The following directors were elect

or. Richard, Dr. MacNaughton, 
L Cl Lynds, J. A. Fraeer, Alox.tader 
Henderson J. B. McLaren. M a 
subsequent meeting of the directors 
the foRowirg officers were elected: 
President, Dr. F. A. Rtohaad. vice pre- 

MadNaughtoa, secre- 
L. C. Lynds, W. B.

havior of his ship on the 1 
trip- When 18 days ont, t 
passed the New Georgia am 
cer has not yet been reporte 
aero» from Montreal with a 1 
and on her maiden voyage, 
titan iRover made a <amart 
days from FYither Point to 
The ship was built at Col 
Ont, last year and la what 
In marine circle» a “3 lsL 
type cargo boat,*' 2,422 gre 
8,921 d.w. Captain Ridlej 
home town is Dorchester, N 
active service in the great 
the India Marines under 
Townsend in ti* Mesopot 
pod it ion.

65
ed: St Paul

South Pac ... 99 
Studebaker .. 68% 63% 60% 61 
Stromberg ... 38% 38% 38 88
Un Pac Com..120% 131% 120% 120% 
VS Stl Com.. 83% 83% 88% 82% 
U S Rub Com. 69% 69% 67% 67% 

8% 7% 7%
44% 44% 44%

Çountry Produce Retail
Butter— 

Per roll 
Per tub

.. .. 0.52 - 0.55

.. .. 0.62 - 0.66

SSI" “ -
Ckldto-e, per lb.... “ 0.60

SST.* :
Ge6fl6 ................. 0.00 " e.60
Potatoes* par bbl 3.76 ; 4.00

Morning
Steamships Com—60 at 50, 16 at 

49, 10 at 49%, 120 at 49.
Steamships Pfd—5 at 72, 5 at 73%, 

35 at 71
Bràxtikm—Î0 at 34%, 25 at 34. 
Canada Ccro Com—25 at 63%, 6 at

LONDON OILS sident; Dr. J. A. 
tary-treasurer.
Logan and J. E. Mltton were appoint
ed auditors.

WWWVWVWWtAAtWl

■ — r
NEW ISSUE

Æ[ WINNIPEG ELECTRIC 
MM I RAILWAY CO.

In 7 p-c. Cumulative Preferred 

Stock.
Olvidenda peyeble quarterly » ■ " 'V

Value SlSStOOt

W Pri"

London. Jan. 13—dose Calcutta 
linseed £22 10e; ltnseed oU. *3a 94. 
Sperm oil £«0. Petroleum, American 
penned 2e 4*<L; eplrlte 2a 4*d. rnr- 
pentlne, enlrttA 100s. Boeta, American 
refined 34e_ tyre G Ma. fid. Tallow.

WUlya Ovl’d .. |*
«Teat Bloc ... 44*

New York Fnnde, 14 1M«.
I

Ti0.80
62* BAR SILVER

London, Jan. IS—Close bar allTer 
39 7-Sd per oufiSe. Bar gold. IlOe 6d. 
Money 6* per cent. Dtocoont rates, 
short bills 6* to 6 3-8 per cent. Three 
months 6 11-16 per cent. Gold premi
ums at Lisbon 140.

tt is laid there are close to 650 
United State» owned plants In pan
ada manufacturing prod 
from talking machine» 
tires. The capital represented In 
then plants has been estimated at 
front 1160,000,0«0 to $300,000,000, -

Steel Canada Com—-10 ot 62. 
Sfcnwlnigan—S3 at 107.
Montreal Power—2 at 83*. 106 at 

84. 160 at 84*. 25 « 86*-, SO at 85*. 
JS at S3*. 360 at 86.

Ahttibl—20 al 55%. 60 at 56*. 10
at 66.

Bell l-deplione—6 at 69*.
Toronto Bnllrray—30 nt 63*. S ad 

,0*. 25 at 63*.
Gen Electric—27 at 1-1- 
Whmtpeg Electric-25 at 40*. 
Laamntide Pulp—76 at 93, 35 at

Loses Life When 
Swçpt Overt

nets ranging
IsRabbits, per pr. .

Green Grads Retail
Apple», pur peek .. J.40 _
Cabbage, ngtlre, 6-le 0.15i^urooms, per lb. . 0.00 - 1.26
ll,nt anti parsley » '• 0.0$ 0.11
O^ona. 4 lbs tor... 0.W -

.. .. 0.49 - 0.50
« lb. 0.41 -

EOS * 0.10 
O.QO - 0.10

w 0,60fflasa Corn—10 at 60, 26 at 69%. 
Afternoon

iSteamsblpe Oom—76 at 96 j 75 at L;
96%. Canada Seeking New 

Loan In New York
Cod. eedto-.....:. joo

hto^rot...... tr.*.;.1 o'oo - 0.26
Kippers ............. 0 00 007

............. ..  0.00 - iJ6
Ojstora, per *........ 0.00 - u*
Clame, par qL...............0.00,- DM
Scallops ,, ........ , 000 « L60

Hay and Peed Wbeleaale 
Hay, par ton - .-»*-00 - * £tre.%>r ton..-aiS0.0«'
Bra*. P®' «
Short», per tod .jig 0.00

S.
.............. S E

: tS 7*0 offioera <tf the thn 
America» «hooqer Emily F, 
reported on hof arrival at 
yesterday that during the c 
her vayoge from Plymoutl 
(diaries S. Salt am an, the b< 
was washed overboard a 
Every effort was made to 
but all to no avail. His hom 
Beaver Harbo

Steamships Pfd—36 at 41. 
Brazilian—26 at 34%. 
Canada Com Com—189 at

0.25

: > I>0.50Maple sugar, per 
Radishes, per
Lettuce.-per brad . „
Carrots, per peck .... 0.00 ^ 0.60
Parsnips, per pk.. .. O.?0 _
Boots, per pock ,««•• P.WI 0.60SS». ■» - • si! :
Turnips, perpedk .... 0.00 040
Squash, lb. ,j - 0.00 0.04
nreaUflower ..... •• 0.20 0.60
Swqst potatoes, lb,...0.00 - 0.15
Crab epplra. por pk. 0.40 - tee

;; : a 
Kulto it* Wholesale 

yywld. gtoP-GwU , . JdO - 740

'Steel Canada Com—6 at 62,
61*.

Steel Canada PM—10 at 88, 1 at
Foreign Nations Asking Unit

ed States’ Financiers for 
About $300,000,000.

0.608«*.
Dom Iron Coro—B at 48, 60 at 47-Mlordon—50 at 130. 100 «g -OS, »

*. 10 et 47*.
■Montreal Powee-50 at «4, 96 at 55.

10 at 66.
Bell Telephone—SO at 100. 
Umrentkle Pulp—1» at 92. 50 at » 

*. 60 at 98*.
SmetUng—60 at 16*.
MeHon-dOB at 189. .
at Lawrence

Wara remade—5 st 95.
B C Ptab—16 at 40*.

, Quebec Ry Bond»—60 
63. SO at 0»*.

i rtham Is , 
tong, commandedat Off*, MS er of

tain Kelson ‘with a crew of 
She arrivât In pbrt yesterday 
kbonb; 10.36 .and docked at 3 
whort When interviewed th< 
produced his log. the extra 
which reads as follows;

“Jap 12—Sir tntle» east, ha 
at 9 S.m. lost 'Charles C. I 
overlmard find drowned. Trl 
available way to get him, but 
succeed Wmd b reeling up I 
northern and choppy sea. Vi 
tog light ehe- wtwld, not Ui 
«ended on way alter two hour 
tor man with beet and ree* 

11» PmOy P. Northern Is m 
er 4o this port baring been

" New Tort, Jsn. 1S.-M Is «nid 
In M«w Tort financial circles that 
Ions deterred requests of foreign 
governments for loans in the 
United States have cryetallied 

tor new -Snane- .

’toerat

pray are the Public «till- 
Manitoba at thebee Railway—lie aT ». 10 at

26 at *1*. mm
of“ 47.00 

“ 60.00 
* 0.85 à k sertir0.00 - 0.80

Omn—4M at 31, 240 mPlum—SO nt 73, 86at 32*. 410 at 32, 26 at 
8. 86 at as*. 60.at S3, m 
st *8*. 86 at 38*. 60 at 
2*. 130 St 83. 36 nt 83*. 
Oom—26 at 68, 136 at 62 
*. $6 at 81*. 6« st 66,

Into\at 74.

tag a loan herd ot $26,60-,™
It la declared that the three 

item» of ftH-etgotarartagnearert

*5!w38it.rt.

t£2Xr»i
SAWÀR]

X at S$%, ;

iw a. v
HJ

20 atat 740
: «Î

Cat Eper "te . ,22*.
at «8*. 116 nt to 
at 22, 6 at 81*. $1. r-zss* vur£

Pfid-eo at 92, 60 et 91-

4Mw- s.fs£r;wwv-a.
Ml” , g,"

■e
* -v - .u ,,

.?.........< '««14*!^' •

-

Revend occastoœ gravions.

'
: to Nette *-

. - ^ sgjtï! fHfWfBni WÊÊxïmÉ■

!
W * |

y.,>.
■f *aa . itff. »

hSïï
. 1

McDougall & cowans
.Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, St John, MB.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Orders executed on all Exchangee.
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—w- “V11 SALESMAN WANTED.......“-VjjP 80
• •*••• «•• •B-H I.U6

aim will tie up their
Rescues Crew of »SSSSSsS
t>. i . ur. . has bran pomponed lodeUnltely.oinking Ontaneda «* Month. f=, e.nor.

. —Si-ft. , • Switininpto», Jan, il.—1 Mntenee
Î Norwegian Ship Was Sinking labor onÀrcn-

Rapidly When Head Line,
Took off the Crew.

or, wife, of the New York hotel mm
Fleet Reaehe. Bermuda. 

HaNfan N. S., Jeu. 13.—A

WANTED.* ------------------- 1.04 «
Furness Line ~ * eeltweepeetlng 

^«loaman. ^whoae ambition la beyond
6.06 WANTED—8eoond Clue Tea.

lor District No. 7; value of dtel 
64,000. For particulars apply to , 
Robert A. Hannan, secretary, at CroU ,
York Oo., N. B.

KM From London via Halifax, N. a- 
Dec. 16—Artano occupation, might Hod 

employment with uasi. “ w^^“m.e rb,e ^m-
rrom Manchester Te Manchester character, sound In mind and body or 
*ta Halifax, N. e. via Halifax, N. « s‘r<m« peraonellty, who would appro Dec. *2—Man. Brlg.de ....... Jam 16 cl«« » W. Litton with a teil
Jan. ,6—Man, Shipper.... Jab. 6 '.-rowing concern, where Industry
■{“ JJ—“*»• Division....Feb. 16 W“W be rewarded with far above
*“• *•—Mam Corporation ... Feb. 2» ?,w*«e earnings. Married man pro

to Mr- Mercer, second noor, 167 Prince William street

Treatment. ~ S' Manchester lineNew Mom • •••eeeeeeeaeeee-p MMI
o.'1,,... Sag. 1

_............................................ Jen. 1*
Deal «uniter................................ Jen. 30

man of cleanrim»arr.I Full WANTED—10,000 Cedar Poles Ti 
feet to 45 feet long, 7 inch top. Hie 
Union Lumber Co., Board of Trade 
building, St. John. N. B.

WANTED — Female teacher for 
Canal School. Apply stating salary 
to Walter Maxwell, St. George. N. B.

if 'TO THE VILLAGE

iàime
«ME Riches to Them.

1’■¥»*&.’TV'S
..... IB I.M 8.53 1.11

M
Beturdny"! '! Montreal, Jam 13 —The Norwa- 

la, reported 
out S. O. S.

„ 180 3.49 9.37 9.57
SnaBay ..... 4.1» 4.40 itJ* 10.50

«JB 6.36 IU» U.4I

Clan it burner . 
yesterday an i 
signals In latitude 46 AO north and 
longitude 40.100 west, hue been 
abandoned, her crew having been 
taken off by the British steamer 
Fanad Head, according to a mas- 
•ace received by the Marconi Oo. 
from Cape Race. The Fanad Head 

• .left St, John on Jan. 6 for Dublin 
and Bottant

Apparently the JFgnedHead has 
been standing by the disabled 
Norwegian vessel, f<tr some time, 
waiting for a chance to rescue 
the crew, seven of whom, includ
ing the captain, 'were seribuely 
injured when a litige sea struck 
her. When last eeen the Nor
wegian was lyidti on her beam 
ends and stoking, the wireless 
message adds, el

The position or the Ontaneda 
was given as latitude 47.20 north, 
longitude 40.05 west. Indicating 
•he had drifted abolit sixty miles 
to the northward of the position 
where she was reported yester
day. After effecting the rescue 
the Faned Head proceeded on 
her voyage.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,

'received yesterday by Commander 
Sbentim. officer la command of tbe 
dockyard, stated that the light cruiser 
Aurora and destroyers Patriot and 
Patrician arrived at Bermuda Tues-

L
FOR SALE WANTED—Teacher for School Dir. 4 

trlct No. 4. Parish of Eldon. County o: a 
Restlgoucbe, for 'era opening Jaou 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once .to David J. Wyers. Ser’v 
to School Trustees Wv*»- » n~ - **- Wf

, • -
S* w*ÿk*té$M

i *m. 1».—With empty pock- 
tattered clothes some fourteen 
ago there arrived la a Btue

Vessels In Port
Oanmtlsn Trappe.—No. 2 berth. 
Dustaff Head—No, 4 berth, 
Oaaadlan Bencher—Lone

(Hut)....
Askel Adden—PettingeH.
M an cheater Brigade—No. -5. 
Cahotia—No. 1.
Bkhoress of Britain—No. 6.

HOMESEEKBRO Send tor . 
iarm List. Dept. 230, Emporia, Va.Virginiaday.near Avignon, tu Southern Tel. Main 2614. •t John, M. B.Fra ta.k Ships In Halifax.

Halifax. N. 8., Jan. 13 —a large 
number of nation from Montreal and 
other Canadian ports and even from 
Portland and Bouton, are In Halifax 
In quest of ships. Most of the men 
from Montreal came to that city from 
the Great Lakes and were diverted 
here. The sailors have found nothing 
but disappointment since they arriv
ed, for they discovered that there was 
already a steadily growing list of 
ship-neektng men In Halifax, with few 
crews being signed.

A tell, thin man. wisone fate 
being sharply contested be-

Wharf
is

AU uncaUed tor Suits" . f”’
. , -, -

tweun the viUagera and the pofloo. 
When h8 armed he took lodgings 
tlte modes, tan of the volage wblcb 

lodeea te the name of vuie Franche 
de Viuragala, and started forth on 
the career ot a healer. Whatever the 
dteahee. hie method wma the ma 
He began by drtnktng n (teas at cog
nac and washing his hands In ether. 
ThaR he rubbed the affected part, and 
an rheumatism la the moat prevalent 
corapIMnl tn those mountain districts; 
he brought about a fuir number of ap

eures. A4 least many of hie 
cheerfully putt Ms chargea

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNti). INC

from our 30 branches throughout 
ada will be sold at $14.00 each, 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. in 
many cases this price is less than 1 3 
ibelr actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom- 
«rs. Wise njen will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fur 
- ale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

WANTED—Teacuer, 
ior Class, with experience up to Gravi- 1 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

WANTED—A Second oiMmrü Claes 
Female Teacher for District Net 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary. Starkey's, \ 
Queens County, N. B.. R R. No. t. l|

Can-
Oddf«;:■**$&■*** *

68.40s
to

During the winter inouttu and until 
tile International Line Service la re
el Lined between tiOhton auu St. Joan, 
freigni sbipaenw from the United 
States, especially tioin Boston and 
New York, destined for Sl John ot 
other po.uis in une Provinces, can still 
be- routed m cave o1 the Eastern s. A 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
pioinpuy each week via Yarmouu and 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav- 
,ng Boston Thursdays will reacn sl 
John Mondays. Heavy iiachtoery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Ratee 
and Information on application.

As C. CURiUE, Agent,
Sl John. N. a

re
Canadian Settler—McLeod wharf.
Waknate—Na 1. 
Sheba—Stream. 
RhUM—No. 14. 
Ariano—No. 15. 
Tonjejr—No. 16.

W-
v- -1

copy of thie list 
ill be supplied on WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 

Apply to The Brayley Drug OoH U4L 
13 Mill street

. FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 
110 Pitt Street and 26 and 28 Elliott 
Row. Houses in good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire 1st May next. Lease of 28 Elliott 
Row expires 1st May, 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell, Solicitor. 42 Prince-is 8L

PORT OF ST. JOHN
ÏÏS.1 London, Jan. 12.—The collection of 

ship modela exhibited on the upper 
floor of the southern galleries of the 
Science Museum, Exhibition road, 
South Kensington, has been recently 
rearranged, and an additional 
has been allotted to it. The models 
are now divided into well defined 
groops, Induing sailing ships of war 
(room 12), steam-propelled warships, 
sailing merchant vessels, and paddle- 
wheel merchant steamers (room 13); 
and screw merchant vessels (room 
14). The collections 
chronologically.

Among the earlier types Is a mod
el of a Viking ship of about A.D. 900, 
which was made in the Museum from 
information furnished by a Viking 
eh ip discovered at Gokstad, Norway, 
in 1880. .There is a model of a King’s 

The C. P. O. S. Une-r Empress of ship of the 11th to 13th centuries, 
France which arrived at Liverpool showing the type of mnn-of-war used 
firom St. John is now going into dry ln the Norman and early Plantagenet 
dock for her usual winter overhauling, periods as reproduced on some 13th 
Her next sailing will be from Liver century seals. In the wooden sail- 
pool on March 11th. The Scandina- iog Hne-of-battleshlp group, the best 
vian is also reported In drydock at m(M*e^ that of H. M. S. Albion, 
Antwerp and does not sail out of that *aunc^ *n *842, which took part in 
port until Jan. 26. The Scotian went thf bombardment of Sebastopol The 
into dry dock on Dec. 29 and her next actuaLî^reehe25 of th,s vessel is aV 
sailing is not yet announced 80 exb!bited. *b« representations ofsamu» is ntn yet announced. tbe 20th century battlesliip begin with

a model of H. M. S. Lord Nelson 
Lntest advices state that the C. P. 11904-8). There is a group of exhib- 

O. S. Liner Minnedoea, which Is en Its relating to sailing merchant ves- 
route here from Liverpool and La: sels. These include a model of an 

plete her cargo of grain and thence to Havre, has 1153 bags of mail and 858;E**t Ihdioman of about 1760-80, and 
Glasgow. packages of parcel pqst. Of this num-la of rigged models, including

ber 139 are tot points in the maritime brigs, schooners, «hips, and barques 
provinces. She is due here about Jan- constructed of wood, iron and steel, 
uary 17th and has about 2,000 tons of The continuous development 
general cargo. ! chantfie steam vessels is illustrated

T_ , DitAh Di» i by models down to that of the Maure-To Load Pitch Pine |tania (1907), which was used by the
The Parrsboro N. S., four masted buildere. 

schooner, Hi'eida E„ now at Mobile, J
Ala., has been chartered to load a! ** A l ni
cargo of pitch pine from Gulfport, flOUSC AttU SHOD III 
Mias, to Buenos Ayres. | r

Glace Bay Burned

Arrived Thursday
Am. Schr Emily F. Northern, 816, 

Kelson from Plymouth, N. H.
fltmr Canadian Trapper, 3163, 1-ar

mour, from London, England.
Coastwise:—Gas echr. Walter C., 12 

Bolding, from Chance Harbor, N. B

WANTED — Experienced stenogra
pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notes. Answer 
in own handwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D, Stan
dard.

Some Got Worse,

N SECURITIES 
NY, UNITED

Some pvld trad aid Dot redorer, ed 
two especially, a man who was treat
ed 1er Wladneal. w»d became worse 
eft* tits robbing, and a woman whose 

j ■ 1 paralTsIs, Cram being partial, became
Jk * ■ ft' complete, here Wed np tkejr rotcee
V-j ■ so toad ln oomplatnt that the police

FORTUNE TELLINGCleared Jan. 13.
Coastwise—Oes ector. Walter C, 12, 

Btidlng, for Obanoe Harbor, N. B. 
BRITISH PORTS

CEDAR TELEGRAPH POLES 
WANTED—We want Cedar Poles 25 
and 30 feet long and 6 and 7 inch tope. 
Can accept car load lots any station 
C. P. R. or C. N. R. in New Brunswick. 
Early delivery. Cash payment Good 
prices. Write us. Hazen Flemming Co, 
Limited, Woodstook, N. B.

TIME TABLE 
Lhe Maritime Steamship Co.

of the officers on the former Digby- 
SL John “flyer" SL George when she 
plied between Southampton and Cal
ais as a transport and hoe pi U* ship. 
Captain Leonard, Who is a former St 
John man has been in command of the 
Bottler since July df last year. He waa 
bom in West St. John and started in 
on his sea career when a youth.

In Dry Dock

MaeMDRRAV, 
aging Director.
LB. Halifax, N. B.

PALMISTRY. PAST,
AND FUTURE—136 King St 
ps taira.

have opened Inquiries with a view PRESENT
W»*!to wppresRtog the healer*» activities.

When they went to the house of the 
healer they found quite a few people 
wadding to be healed and therein Ilea 
their difficulty. Not only has the 
healer prospered and bought a house 
wWh the proceeds ot hla work, but ht» 
fame has spread ao far that from all 
over the country people have been 
tog to him The Inn at which 
healer «topped a year ago, hâa now 
become a hotel of which the rooms 
are always full and the whole village 
does a roaring trade renting rooms to 
those who come 6>r treatment

Villagers Object

are arranged
London, Jan. 2—Ard sir Canadian

Commencing June ïth, 1920, * 
- 01 Uns une leaves it. John

Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. zor Blacks 
Beab0r' y,|Ulm8 at Mar bur anu

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two bourg of nigh water lor St 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Bay and L’Etote.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
-hg at St George, L’Etete,
Bey and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
«Æ Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
u‘U 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
'Phone Main 2681.

Navigator, St John.
London, Jaa. 11—Sailed. 10th, sirs 

Corsican, St John, N. B.; 11th. Min- 
joka, New Orleans.

Manchester, Jan. 10—Arrived, etr. 
Caledonian (Br) Boston.

Dunkirk, Jen. 8—flailed, etr Hoyole- 
aa Maru (Jap.), New York.

Falmouth, Jan. 9—bailed, sirs Car
ence, Baltimore; Eastern Maid, New 
York; Lake Geyser, New York.

Glasgow, Jan. 2— Arrived, etr Cas
sandra, (Br) Portland.

Dominion Expre»» Money Order i< 
'Ive dollars cost* three cents.

WELDING
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.E OF EVERY DESCRIPTION in aey 

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mou- metal. Special attention to Avtoaco- 
uaya, Î JiO a. m„ lor St John via bile parts. Moore Welding Co., S mythe 
Campobelio and Eaaiport, returning and Nelson streets, 
leaves St John Wednesdays 7.30 a m.,
;or Grand Manan, via the game ports.

Thursday» leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St Stephen, via interned;, 
ute ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m- «'or St. Andrews, via intermedi- 
jtfe ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 6. CO- 
P. O. Box 387,

•t John. N. B

Ior Back

AGENTS WANTEDG TERM FOREIGN PORTS 
Barbados, Jan. 4—Arrived acta* Gil

bert B. Walters. (Br) St Johns, Nfld. 
Cabotia Sails

The village re declare that if their 
"miracle man" to prosecuted their vil
lage as well as losing its tame will 
lose money. M the first encounter, 
six persons gathered to the heeler’s 
waiting room, showed themeedves so 
hostile that the police had to Irat a 
retreat and content themeetvee wtttt 
carrying off acme ot the healer’s pati
enta. , *nieee they are Interrogating, 
but thé mouafainéers refused to give 
any intoramitioh as to how they were 
cured or how mudh they paid; So far 
from wanting their "miracle man" ini* 
prisoned, they aro diecuesing the ad- 
viaBtoflfty of erecting a statue to him 
while he is still alive, as the founder 
of all their prosperity.

We want a reliable firm or party in 
Lhe City of St. John to handle our DRY 
CLEANING AND DYEING„ agency.
Must have automobile or good team 
for collection and delivery. NONE 
but a real LIVE WIRE need apply. 
The right man can make several 
thousand dollars per year, as we al
low the liberal discount of 20 per cent, 
and pay express charges. We also rar- 
uish special advertising cuts.

We have the most modern DRY 
CLEANING AND GARMENT DYE
ING plant in the Maritime * rovinces. 
The latest type of machinery and 
ploy ONLY SKILLED LABOR OF 
THE HIGHEST ORDER.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction 
and a prompt and reliable service 

Apply by letter to the WEBSTER 
DRY CLEANING CO., LTD., 88 KING 
ST.. MONCTON, N. B. ’PHONE 1298

Mlnnedosa En Route

DS Robert Refont & Co., report that 
uhe S. S. Cabotia will sail this morn
ing for Portland, where die will com-

The value of Canada's mineral pro
duction in 1920 is estimated at about 
$200,000,000, compared with $176,686,- 
390 in 1919.
$16,000.000. Production of silver was 
13,500,000 ounces; copper, 82,500,000 
pounds ; nickel. 61,500,000 pounds; 
lead, 35.000,000 pounds; zinc, 42,000,- 

pig iron. 1,080.000 short

4 Bosworth Duere offering the 6 p.c- 
BJnds of die Town 
ham to yield 6.40 
Hiring you . an in- 
nrer 6 p.c. for a 
f from 17 to 37

The C. P. O. S. Bosworth is expect
ed to reach port today from Antwerp. 

General Cargo
Steamer Canadian Trapper, C. G. 

M. M. to being loaded with general 
cargo at No 2 berth for Glasgow and 
Liverpool.

t The gold output was

»K)0 pounds; 
tons; steel ingots and direct steel 
castings. 1,2120,000 short tons.Rough Voyage 

For The “Rover”

Empress of Britain
C. P. O. S Liner Empress of Brit

ain is due to sail this afternoon or 
evening. She will have a large passen.

good-sized general car-

Domestic exports valued at $3,119,- 
580,884 left the port of New York dur
ing 1920. During the same period im
ports were $2,933,384,471. This was 
a decrease of approximately $231.000,- 
000 in export and increase of $868,- 
000,000 in import trade, compared 

Wft„ rnmni?LJ!afd y that t with previous year. Gold and silver
upper storv wiÏÏ^Ml°i ' imports eclipsed the 1919 record over

night clothes A !jbelr 1 tenfold, the figures for 1920, being
To Load Potato,. ec] by FrajA Oomt^u w„ X,Tu^m smÎTte‘iw TOmpared

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 13—The Wey- with loss of all the tixtures. The total: ,
mouth tern schooner C. Maud Gosklll,: low to estimated at $3,000. -------------- All departments in the Troy (New
Captain A. F. Granville, anchored in ! ----- j sau . .—--■■■ ■_------ ■—■ ' j factones of the Cluett. Pea-
Yarmoufch Sound on Sunday after a A staff of 20 Amertoans in the em ! Paris advices say 60 Roubaix manu- j liperatiwm^ltiondaT^morn'ing ^follow*- 
slxteen days trip from New York Ploy of tne Lisbon Petroleum Com- factures have formed a new com bin- a ghutdown for three weeks ex
with a cargo of coal. Captain GTa“ , oiTin^PortLnf ng°w ^ at,on to harîdIe the future cloth out |vept in the turning and assemblm'g de-
rille reports good weather 1 f 1 ^ 1 ortuguese West put, accumulation in warehouses now I)artments. The plants will operate on
through the trip until after he left aggregsxting £10,000,000 worth. a flye-day-a-week schedule.
Winter Harbor. Me., on Saturday1 
night when the schooner was struck 
by the heavy squall of that night and 
Sunday morning accompanied by very 
thick snow squalls. The sea was one 
of the heaviest he ever encountered 
m all his seafaring career, but the 
schooner proved her excellent sea g> 
ing qualities and came through with
out an "accident of any kind. After dis
charging it is expected the C. Maud 
Gasklll will load potatoes at Kings
ton for Havana.

To Halifax
Word came to the port officials of;

£L.°-c2L2i MnSJT I3tt-
diverted to HaUtai and le due Jbout bll waa deatro ",i Loul3'
Uie Wth. She has ff.part genml cargo ing Th„ flame8 rea^ 8 
and left Glasgow Dec. 29 for £t. John, the inmates 
Captain McCoriachy is master of the from 
ship.

I» about H. ger list and a

GOODS FOR SALEFor India
5. S. Canadian Mariner will sail 

from St. John to India via the Med- 
itteranean Sea on February 23rd. She 
will call at Mediterranean ports if euf- 
fleent Inducements offer.

Four Months’ Cruise 
Cunard liner Caronla will leave 

New Yorit on January 15th for a 
four months’ cruise. She wilt call at 
Maderia. Gibraltar, Monaco, Naples 
and Alexandria, both on the- oatward 
and return voyage.

Dlgby Leaves

Nineteen Days Coming from 
Glasgow, to Halifax as Re
sult of Storms.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH: Do
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and salts? 
W e have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one 
half regular price, in goods 50 to 56 
nchers wide. This is an excellent 

opportunity to get materials in bettor 
qualities than usually found ln wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children’s needs. Call 
store address. 28 Charlotte 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

Limited 
WiDUm Street, 

L John, N. B.

Captain John Ridley, master of the 
CG.iU.iM. steamer Cauadma Rover, 
which arrived at Haiiia* yesterday 
morning, shortly a/ter oayligut, trom 
Glasgow, reports a very rougn pas
sage of 19 days irom.the Clyde, 24 
hours of which were spent lying oh 
Malin Head while repairs were being 
made to a slight engine defect How
ever, Captain Ridley toeto that in the 
light of the non-arrtvâl at Sydney 
tor order* of the new crack 6,500 ton 
British freighter New Georgia, he has

The Fornese Liner Digby will sail 
from Halifax ;; via St. John's, New
foundland tor Liverpool on January 
19th. Furness, Wiüiy ft Co. are 
rgenta hero.

:owans HORSES C0RINMEAL, OATS, fEiDS> inothing to be ashamed of in the be
havior of Us ship on the boisterous 
trip. When 13 days out the Rover 
paased the New Georgia and the lat
ter has not yet been reported. Going 
screws from Montreal with a full cargo 
and on her maiden voyage, the Cana
dian (Rover made a smart run of 13 
days from FYither Point to Glasgow. 
Tbe ship was built at Collingwood, 
Ont, last year and is what la known 

toe circles a “3 island deck 
type cargo boat” 2,422 gross tons. 
3,921 d.w. Captain Ridley, whose 
borne town is Dorchester, N. B., saw 
active eervice In the great war with 
the India Marines under General 
Townsend in ti* Mesopotamia ex
pedition.

To Rotterdam

LJokn,N.B.
/inntpeg, Halifax,

S. 8. Ariano will sail thie evening 
for Portland where she wHl complete 
her cargo of grain amT thence to Rot 
lerdam. Furness Withy Co. are the 
local agents.

for Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.
Lumb?r Camps

i
We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

selection that will enable you to buy

Departs Today
William Thomson Co. reports that 

the S. S. Chaleur will leave Bermuda 
today for th4« port with passengers 
mail and • general cargo.

Due Here Jen. £2

STEEM BROS., LTD.IEAL Vessel Breaks Down
Boston, Jen. 10—Capt. Perry. oU^tr 

Oxonian (Br) from Liverpool, repmrts 
Jan. 3 high pressure valve broke down 
and from that time to port steamer 
came under compound engines.

Oil barge No. 13 that was driven 
ashore at Plymouth Beach in Novem 
ber was floated yesterday morning; 
she là in excellent condition, having 
lost but little oil; the oil will be pump
ed Into the mtoe-sweepet Swan, that 
is «till ashore at Duxbury.

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Fighting the Strikers.

Melbourne, Jan. 13—Ship owners 
aro determined to fight the shipping

Mill? at St. John. N. B.. So uth Devon, N. ti., Yar
mouth. N. S.

to 1,800 Ibo. 
exactly what you want

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for hones' 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

in

< The Manchester Shipper Is on her 
way to St. John from Manchester with 
a general cargo. She Is due to arrive 
here about January 22nd. Furness 
Withy Co arc local agents.

Vessels Sail
S. 8. Empress sailed yesterday for 

Digby, N. S., with a number of pas 
vengera and a small amount of freight.

The schooner Walter C„ sailed yes
terday afternoon for Ohanoe Harbour 
with a general cargo.

Sailed for France '

Loses Life When 
Swçpt Overboard

me-/ .
M J.W. JACOBS, LIMITED,

29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.■
Ierred E ..V “

•Hie officers of the three-masted 
American «hooter Emily F, Northam 
reported on her arrival at this port S. S. Aeeuan sailed last night for 
yesterday that during the course of Marseilles, France, with, a cargo of 
her vayoge from Plymouth, N. H., 193,000 bushels ot wheat. J. T. Knight 
Oharies S. Saltsman, the boatswain, & Co, are local agents, 
was washed overboard and lost Now Loading
Every effort was made to find him 
but all to no avail. His home was at 
Beaver Harbo

J* ISK
nr •

8
&

■
S, S. Waimate is being loaded at 

No. 7 berth with a general cargo for 
Australia and New Zealand. J. T. 
Knight ft Co. are agents here.

Boston Gets Samaria 
Boston to to get the new Canarder 

Samaria, now undergoing completion 
at Birkenhead, so it is reported. The 
vessel 4s of 21,000 toûs gross with ac
commodation tor 836 first 840 second 
and nearly 2,000 third claes 
germ. It to aleo expected that two 
others of- the. new Canard Baers will 
ran bet

COOL* “The National Smoke”"WnsoirsB.
iy tr. Nolie The rtham Is a schoon

er of 31$ tons, commanded by Cap
tain Kelson with a crew of six men. 
She arrived ln jpbrt yesterday morning 
aioot; 10.30 and docked at McAvlty, 
whorl When interviewed the captain 
produced hit log. the extract tram 
which reads as follows:

“Jan IJ—Six Ailles east, half north, 
at 9 a m. lout '.Charles C. Saltsman 
overlxiard end drowned. Tried erary 
available way to get hlm. tot did not 
succeed. Wind h reeling up froth the 
noathard and choppy sea. Vessel be
ing light ehe" woeld. not tack. Pro- 

^ntweheurajearrh

Northam Is no etrang
er to this port taring been here on

s On* 
l= Titill
ât the 
(ortho BACHELOR.

m'
Wi v;

\d\

■■ >«tv

Still Hie most 
for the money io&E Boston and UverpooL 

At present the Cunard tope ep«rates 
no passenger servira trom Boston, 
kntofnera being confined to freight 
traffic

'

w :
seeded on way 
tor man with 

The Fmtty F.'is ■
1 Oaptam C. B Lectaed oMSe

soraiol occasions previous She te 8to Node * Leod wtaif

, f

v» \Mû■ mMit,i&t. 5,

23 pt Bresoles St, P O. Box 3190
MONTREAL.P. Q-

[TO!

Established 1839.

Mail order service for consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Maul Order Depart
ment shipped <ame day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.
Write for complete price list.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
23 De Brades Street, Hentreal, Qk.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

_______ Montserrat ________
St. Kitts Dominica St. Vinccat
Antigua St. Lucia ~____ L

Trinidad and Deuwars
USTUILNING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. FASaiNQBRS. FREIGHT.

The metiffttractive Tourist Route available to 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royal Hal? Steam Packet Go.
__________HALIFAX, n. a. _________
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taiy of N. B.>
Grant—Water «ad & 
age Estimates up.

-uBfi-ta-o ^-hvam^œaimrrÿP&hs:''**- ' -•.•EfiSBN.sx.wme».

1 for Vocational Students i ■ re m'

irssàrfig as&Zrars |
H the «election at Mr stack at Draft Ink Instruments fl
ffl which Includes Rules. Stales .end Xylonite Andes. S'm Also large and emiil sets ot'Oiinlss Instruments st ffl

ffl 017-40—A20.00—AtaJC ffl
ffl DRAFTING INSTRUMENT SECTION—9TRBBT F1.O0R I

W. H. THORNE i? CO.. LTD.
Stata Hoars:—AM a. m. to « p. m. Closed at lp.m. on Si turd eye during January, Fehraery, March

The umsther % 
hie been generally talr through- N 
out the Dominion. It bus been Is -»

No ooe’cen say with tartly that * tte w___r,r Temple

Jtota taf™WtCr°4B“ Q^IEiJÏ

not u, any ooneidnmhle •• toUoM.

mild In Amena and Southern % 
Saskatchewan; moderately cold V

_
council Art to comadOta 
omit* and heard n del»

! Die city 
yesterday m 
gallon from the ftrte 
Oommlnrioners, who urged en 
ed great tor that 
ring expenses, the patatlag ot the In
side of the building sod the beautify* 
lag of the grounds 
budding and further 
limâtes of the commisetener of water 
and sewerage. ■

Messrs. Richard O’Brien end IX O. 
Lingley appeared on behedl ot He 
Cominieelonere ot the FVee Public LA 
entry and naked that the grant tor

S In Ontario end from cold to V 
N Quite cold in other districts. V
S St. John...................................0 Ml %
N Dawson.......................... *14 •« S
% Prince Rupert .... SO
% Vancouver ....
As Edmonton.. ......
■h Medicine Hit ..

, % Moose Jaw.....................11
Is Saskatoon .. ................. 9
% Regina..............
> Winnipeg .. ..
Fs Toronto .. ..
% Ot taira........................... *8
N Montreal
V Quebec...........................«10
S Halifax............... .. 4

SK > •--Below sera.

Library «11

A*•83 %
.. ..35 38 \
. .. 14 30 %

.. 24 36 %
25 % 
12 % 

3 ,21 %
22 % 
28 S 
14 \

#Ernest H. Cameron — Worshipful

Albeit Q. Host—Senior Warden.
Join L. Henna—Junior Warden.
Geo. 8. Dodge—Chaplain.
Samuel P. M cOetour—Treasurer.
Frederick Green—Secretary.
Robt. G. Carson—Sector Deacon.,
WtHlam Neigh—Junior Deacon.
LeRot A. M. King—Senior Steward.
Wm. R. Powell—Junior Steward.
D. Arnold Fox—Organist.
Arthur LeB. Robertson — Dr. ot 

Ceremonies.
Harold Hooper—Inner Guard.
Geo. T. Hay—Tyler.

Banquet yd Presentation

After the Installation ceremonies, 
the members repaired to the spacious 
quarters of the temple Club and par
ticipated In a banquet The toasts 
were: “The King and the Ctmft,*’ “The 
Grand Lodge,” responded to by Ri. 
Worshipful LeBaron Wilson and 
Grand Chaplain, C. G. Lawrence; “Sis
ter Lodges," responded to by Dr. J. 
G. Leonard tor Albion Lodge; OUaa. 
D. Strong for St John's Lodge; 8. M. 
Wetmore for Hibernia; Glendon Al
len 46r Carleton Union Lodge, and 
Clive Dickson for U. L. of Portland.

Instrumental and vocal selections 
were rendered by Messrs. Wm. Hold
er, S. C. Matthews, R. G. Carson, F. J. 
Punter and Mr. Ootitoe, interspersed, 
with orchestral selections by the New | 
Brunswick Lodge orchestra, composed 
of Messrs. Geo. Stephenson, Geo. f . 
Soott, Louis and Ell Boyaner and D. 
Arnold Fox.

A pleasing part of the ceremonies 
was the presentation, on behalf of the 1 
Lodge,, of a handsome mahogany par
lor dock to Past Master John Thorn
ton in appreciation of hie services as 
secretary for the last ten years, and 
from which he is now retiring on ac
count of pressure of other business.

have flocked hen looking tor employ
ment and It I, tkts claea that has 
•welled the

the

.. .. 8 

. .. 13 of city doings.
The Mayor Is pteeamd on abort 

notlee, to provide tor the children, 
at Meet, of any ot our own unemploy
ed, It there are any, who might be 
suffering from tack ot proper nourish- 

L He has had no calls for aid 
recenly, but has, In one or two cases, 
taken the initiative add provided for 
some children. He does not deny 
having been pestered with appeals 
from outsiders who floated in hero.

Merchants Optimistic.

•4 6 %
2 %

14 %
that institution be increased by 6606,
the amount by which the salaries of 
the officials have been increased. Last 
year there was spent in salaries $3,781 
Cor coal $1.163 and for books $1,438. 
They also pointed out the necessity 
itir painting the inside of the building

*%
N% Forecast.

Maritime—Fair and becom- %
% tng milder, local snow, flurries %
\ or light showers at night.
- Northern New England — \ , riroo . . „
i ^rtva°‘,S.rrârt=.™ î ^ ——inT^rt.* change
£ Eta ’«utt .S 55e.rt V * ‘»c ground, which would ndd great-
\ winds. S •> to “ou- beauty the estimated edit Merchant, report that stock, ot

“*o* '>»•“* *550. good, are being reduced decidedly.
.Mayor : Ch;«field wanted to know If Staple articles of cotton manufacture 

there was anticipated any decrease In are beginning to show sign of depie- 
the cost of books for the cominfc year, lion. There is no such sign In rela
in üew of the fact that paper was lion to woollens. Clothing prices are 
foiling raphiiy to price. being cut radically; merchants are

They were asked u> send a written slashing prices In their advertisements 
eomumnicuiio-t asking for the items and in their stores. They aré making 

The ferry steamer E. Roes is now wanted aud assured their requests * oomplete Job />f It. Even furs are 
on the Lanoaeter-Imdiantown ferry would bo giver, consideration. getting the knife and prices are be-
route, under command of Captain T. Commissioner Jones moved that his t”* slashed. The retailer is taking 
Vallte. The flare remains at five cents, esihuate be ameoded by making the ***B *<*es reluctantly, oi course, but

------♦<*>♦------ item for intcvreei and sinking fund Î!e *8 sotting In on the readjustment.
MRS. ROBSON TO VISIT HERE $130*000 and the cropping of the item H,B •*odB are Kotng down to prices
Miss O. M. Perry, Y. W. c. A., Port 4 *15.000 for main pipe renewals and ‘l’*t bu7.

Secretary, returned • yesterday from that the “b&Lwce uiicxix-nded" in last a tnal 18 a Mlp. to all hands. 
Montreal where she has been on Im- roar’s accounts he placed In a fund x Merchant’s View,
migration matters. Mrs. Robson, of be known as "water reserve" and 
the Immigration Department at Ottu- to be used for water main renewals 
wa, will be in St. John shortly. and such works as may'be determined

>y the common council and the quee- 
NEW PASTOR FOR FARVILLE. Lion of renewals be deferred until la*
G. G. Estey. clerk of the Falnille1 ter when a fuller statement of our

United Baptist Church, has received requirements will be presented. No
word from Rev. C. T. Cloake, now at action wae taken on this, but the may- 
Hawkahttw, that he had accepted tbe or expressed the opinion that any sur
eau extended to him and would begin pins should go Into general revenue, 
his ministry here in the middle of The estimates of the water and 
February. sewerage department were then taken

up and the Items for service pipes, 
leading mains, distribution mains, gen
eral, salaries and expenses. Commis
sioner Jones presented a statement of 
detailed expenditure to these several 

H 8 items fear last year.
At one o’clock the committee rose 

to meet at the call of the cbal.r when 
the estimates will be further diacuss-

! -VVvVvWw
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E. R088 IN COMMISSION.

4,
One merchant sums It all up In 

these words: Conditions in St. John 
are no^ as bad as some people would 
have you think. Overcoats, suitings 
end mother goods attract when the 
price is right. There seems to be 
plenty of money current and the 
public will buy if satisfied It le get
ting values based on presdnt replace
ments costs.

STORES OPEN 9 A.M. CLOSE 6 P. M.

Stocking LochChief Hawthorne
Visits North Shore

______________ /

Finds Prohibitory Act is Be
ing Well Enforced in That 

. Section—No Complaints.

SAND POINT ACCIDENT.
John Shannon, 114 Obealey street, 

•a cooper in the employ of the C. P. 
Rra was hit over <tiie eye by a piece 
of board yoeXerday morning.
WOSMï.d iras dressed at the emergency 
bowp-’tv.l, alter which he proceeded to 
Uia home. The Injury is not serious.

HONOR CLASS OFFICERS.
The annual business meeting of 

the Kni-^ts of Honor Class, of the 
Central Baptist church, was held last 
night in their class room. The fol
lowing officers were appointed for 
the coming year: Teacher, Archie 
Gfllis; President, W. L. Belyea; Vice- 
president, G. Searle; Secretary. R. 
Merrill; Treasurer, Harvey Craft: 
Assistant Secretary-treasurer, James 
Bone. Convenors of committees: 
Social. J. Bonw; Membership, F. 

. Wetmore; Athletic, C. Wetmore; 
Offertory, a member to be appointed.

Lomond Lake

G. Sinibaldi 'Will Addresa 
Commercial Club on the 
Matter.ed.

Commissioner Jones was given au
thority to dispose of three horses for 
which bis department had no further 
use.

The Commercial Club at Its meeting 
tonight will, among the many import
ant matters to be dlscuise^.' hsvb one 
which should appeal strb 
who have the sporting and cbtamercial 
interests of the city at heart.

Chief Inspector Hawthorne was to 
the city tor a short time yesterday 
on his return to Fredericton from an 
official visit to the North Shore towns. 
He reports everything most satisfac
tory in the Aoridngs of his depart
ment The tifew staff that went on the 
job the first o! the year has been dili
gently ferreting out the “speak easy" 
places and have made several round

to those
St. John Deanery 

Meeting Thursday Stocking Lech Lomond

G. BtnSbaWi wtil give an address 
on the necessity for stocking Lodh 
Lomond Lake with brown trout, and 
Mr. Sinibaldi is an authority on all 
matters of this nature. These trout 
are one of the gamest of tiebes, and 
lovera 
Isaac
distances for the privilege of casting 
a fly over the feeding grounds of this

Fourteen Present Celebrate 
Holy Communion and At
tend to Routine Matters.

ups.
Few Complaints

“There are few complaints from the 
North Shore,* said the chief. He 
looked over the stocks of the drug 
stores in two of tbe larger towns to 
that district and found their total sup
ply of aM kinds of liquors would not 
All three cases. He. regards this as 
positive evidence the druggists ere 
not taking any advantage of privileges 
that are theirs by license.

Clarence Whipple 
Standing Trial

the sport made famous by 
akon are ready to go longt

A well attended meeting of the tit. 
John Deanery was held yesterday 
morning and afternoon at St Jude's 
church West SL John, the Rural Dean, 
Rev. W. H. Sampson, presiding. Rev. 
W. B. Armstrong was the célébrant 
at the nine-thirty service, Holy Oom- 
munwoo, assisted by the rector of tit. 
Jude's, Rev. J. H. A. Holmes.

After service, members adjourned to 
the upper room of the school-house, 
where matters of routine business 
were carried on. • At noon luncheon 
was starved at the Rectory, Rev. J. H. 
A. Holmes and Mre. Holmes entertain
ing the fourteen members pro sont.

In the afternoon, apportion of First 
Tknahy was read in Greek, 
aide paper on the same being given 
by Rev. J. H. A. Holme* entitled 
“The Conservation of Man Power."

fish.

At New Zehland
As an instance of the popularity 

of this trout, and the desire of fish
ermen to try thedr luck at lending It, 
it might be pointed out tha a few 
years ago New Zealand started stock
ing her waters with them, and today 
anglers from England make regular 
pilgrimages to that country for the 
purpose of hooking a few of them.

All who are interested in good fish
ing af Loch Lomond, whether mem
bers of the club or not, are Invited* to 
be present and hear Mr. Sinibaldi

Twenty-Six Witnesses Were 
Called by the Crown— 
Case Goes to Jury Today. Refer Grooved Rail 

Matter To Recorder'The attention of Judge Chandler and 
a jury was taken up all day yester
day la the Circuit Count with the trial 
of Clarence Whipple, charged with 

of rubbers and 
C. P. R. freight

stealing a
ammunition
car at Fad will a !aht October.

Twenty-six witnesses were called by 
the crown, whfie the mother of the 
accused, Clara Whipple, his sister, 
Vera, and brother. Joseph, teCHled 

* In Ms favor. C. P. R. Inspectors Cate- 
low and Costello and CMy Detective 
Blddeeoombe were put on the stand 
to rebut evidence given by the mother. 
Hie case was adjourned at lire o’clock.

On the opening of court this morn
ing. addressee will be delivered by 
Counsel, Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C, for 
tbe crown, and J. A. Barry for the 
prtoonor. the case wfll then be left 
with the jury for a decision.

quantity City Solicitor Will be Asked 
Whether Power Co. Must 
Meet Wishes of Council.

Grocerymen Have 
Profitable Time

Whether the New Brunswick Pow
er Co. can be forced to lay grooved 
rails on Douglas Avenue or not, le the 

departure from the dloceee of Rev. nest question the cHy taUcit.vr wll/ 
II. b Bennett, curate at 8. John the he called on to decide lor the c.ty 
Baptist (Mlesldn) drarch, woo fussed, council.

CntnmlMlnrcr 'Prink brought tip the 
matter yesterday and asked the com
mon deck to read the act, which pro
vides that ati rails laid moat be ap
proved tp the city council and sub- 

A lady uairawly escaped serions In- fact to the approval of the city or road 
*ary or death on the comer of King 
and Charlotte street, yesterday af
ternoon nt 4.M o’clock and wae only 
saved by a wanting 
lice Officer Story.

Pour horses were betas need to 
haul a ten ton eend pipe from the 
iron work to the Oooiteney Bay plant.
The pipe I» about two and a half 
feet In diameter and seventy feet long.
Reaching the above named corner the 
rear bob Sled clewed down the King 
street incline, the lady In question 
only got ont of danger when the po
lice officer sheeted. The aled crashed 
against an electric light pole at the 
cuih and no damage was'«need al
though there vu some utile dlffloolty 
before the teamsters were able to pro
ceed with the heavy load.

The hitereeflng dieensston which tal
lowed was Joined In by an tneiuhen.

A resolution of deep legist at the

Discuss Problems and Ques
tions Before Wholesale 
Trade of Two Provinces.

TIMELY WARNING
SAVED WOMAN

The Wholesale Grocers of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick held a 
moat agreeable conference at the 
Manor House yesterday. The Nova 
Sootla delegation arrived here In the 
morning. They were joined by the 
New Brunswick member, ot me 
Wholesale Grocers’ Association, and 
at 10 o'clock the petty left by special 
can for the Manor Home.

Profitable Conference

WILLING WORKERS IN 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The opinion wan expressed that as 
the work on Douglas Avenue was a 
replacing of rs#s already laid, this 
section would 
Commissioner

X from Po-
possibly not apply and 
rank moved that the 

city solicitor be asked for an opinion 
an to whether the New Brunswick 
Power Co., were under obligation by 
Art ot Legislature to put down such

Central Baptist Church Soci
ety Raises $1,105 for the 
Parsonage Fund.

- Pattern of relie, for renewals, aa the 
oHy council should approve'of and the 
letter of Mr. Roes re Dougtae Avenue 
be attached.

Tbe motion punned unanimously.

. The mont successful year in the 
history of the organisation was report
ed at the annual meeting of the Will
ing Workers of Central apt 1st church. 
Members met in the mission room ot 
the church last evening, the Presi
dent, Mrs. F. G. Allwood, presiding. 
The treasurer's report showed that 
the sum of $1,105.69 had been raised 
by the society during the year for the 

- Parsonage Fund.

= After lunch, served at one o’clock, 
they got down to the business that 
brought them together. D. A. Mon-1- j^cutdUiùj^b^OM^un^tmeon. Amber*, was chatnnan ot me 
meeting, and R A Sounders, Halifax, 
was ejected secretary- Matter» per- 
raw, tag to the wholesale grqeery busl- 

MVk wOl retail at fifteen cents per ness were diecoeeed and the problems 
quart and eight, cents a pint, from brought about by the readjnetmen. 
now nnttl June, sed will be sold et of price» thoroughly dlaaerted. All 
that price ta ell member» of the St. believe greet benefits ta the trade wm

' result from the conference throughout 
which the be* of feeling prevailed.

MILK FIFTEEN CENTO.

Elect Officers.
- . The election of officers resulted se 

follows:
Mrs. F. O. Allwood, president 
Mrs. M. E. Campbell, 1st vloe-preel

OPERA HOUSE Dairymen’. Association In the 
, The decision was arrived at 

at a meeting of the Dairymen’s Asso
ciation held In the Foresters’ Hall on 
Oobttrg Street last evening.

John
future.DIRECTORS «(ET Do You Know?VWtere Well Pleaeed

The annual meeting of the Opera 
Howe Diretam was held In their 
rooms In the Opera House block but 
evening. ThU nflorta of tha prnaldent 
and treasurer irore road end a M* 
per eqnt dividend declared.

dent The visitor» cxpreeesd themselvesÿ
as vary appreciative ot thev Mrs H. D. Everett 2pd vtce-presl- 

Mise Brum!age, secretary.

tertatn-

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
will hoM another big 
Sflk Sale next Monday

provided by the local assoc*. That the beet opportunity you’ve ever had to buy Reliable 
' Furs at die prices you wished to pay ia offered you now at

tlon.
Dinner wae served at rtr o'clock,

F .
Mes Edith Stevens, treasurer..

attar which the eoefereew was ad-We* ■
eft Mm. M. R Campbell 

Ok* Out Committee—Mra H. F. 
52*’ g-mltit. Mr. J. H. flood,
?" B’ D’ «ttttatta, *" Stack 

* basas. Mre. George ColweB. Mm.

lttee—Mrs. H. D. Ever- The feffaaifea MémMm ma dantfiflKÆTTVÏiViS fl
YOUR OPPORTUNITY FUR SALEtan UJI train.

CLITTON HOUSE, fitt MflAtg 00a,

OVKWCOATS AT $» FOR
SATURDAY* BUYER*

dentt
a%«ta«taM SorI Coats eeO far 

(fear Seal Coatradl far
$280.00 Now 

137.50 Now

t» V I ,, ,, ,,,,,,, ,
Meetings <8 this society are held 
wry Thursday afternoon. It wot 

.derided to hold awful meetings at the 
homes of the members daring the 

season. AH workers are 
Interested In their society and gfta 
tarir hast eta*» to Mta Its stars.

eta he the

855*5 i1
5TÎThe tan yard wide. Meek and ItfSOos.

<r prices.
8!tide tar VlM seed, Be 

stake in task Mg
m t» nt

taw et IMas;At« sen tar UR. ■*. U,S

K

... j.,,.. .. , ...
.

Victor Traps
iMADE WCANADA

BY THE
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 

Ntngarn Falls, Ontario.
For many years the Victors have been die largest selling popular priced traps. They are 

substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the feet that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Mode in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the wot It for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - St. John, N. B.
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On Friday—A Big Sale 
of Blankets

Wise women wfll buy these Blankets in quantities» The wonderfully low prices 
will decide this conclusively for youx

Now, if ever, is the time of year ifls good to know that your linen closet holds 
a bountiful supply of Bedding in reserve. This sale brings to you a big opportunity 
to replenish your supply ot a small cost.

Blankets are in white or grey with borders of • nk or blue. They are soft, light 
and comfortable: the kinds preferred in many households. Three sizes—small, medi
um and .Wge.

While They Last $2.00, $225 and $3.00 Pair
Sale in Housefm-nidtings Department, Second Floor.

mti

NEW SPRING STYLES Our January
Inspiring One to Sew

The Spring Number of the .Quarterly Home Book of 
Fashion bee lately arrived end is full of charming style* for 
Spring. Sale b Now 

In ProgressStyles for women—-Styles for misses—-Styles for children. 
One page is entirely devoted to the needs of the Easter Bride.

This book has with it a coupon good for fifteen cents on 
the purchase price of any Home Journal Pattern.

Yp# can find here too—A New Book, “Simplified Smock
ing." This contains directions for doing all kinds of smocking; 
also hints on proper materials to use, needles and laundering.

Wise women 
looking after their
needs in such things ,

Anyone planning to make 
dresses for children 
will find this book a very great

as

Table Damask
he!Special Sheeting. X Embroidery Books, 

s* telling you how to do all kind? 
of fashionable Embroidery is also 

This too has a coupon 
fifteen cents on the pur

chase price of pattern.
New February Patterns 

now selling.

Pillow Cottons

Xrea

Bedspreads, etc.
are- Do not over-new.

* look this opportun-ry (Ground Floor.) ity.
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